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WATER SYSTEM
WORTHMDIiON
(lAimTOLD

Spedal Committee Recom
mends Sopport of Por- 
cbase of Cheney Water 
and Sewer PianL

A recommendation that the town 
of Manchester purchase the South 
Manchester Water Company and 
take over the physical assets of the 
South Manchester Sanitary and 
Sewer district aU* total cost of 
just undet* a million dollars was 
made to the Chamber of Commerce 
board of control yesterday after- 
noon by the special Chamber com' 
joittee investigate the advissAÛ  
ity of the purchase4 The Chamber 
of Commerce directors took no ac
tion on the special committee’s re
port deciding to present it first to 
the Board of Selectmen so that tlio 
board’s special committee can 
peruse it and take it fbr whr.. it is 
worth.

May Be Errors
E4 J. McCabe, executive secre

tary of the Chamber of Commerce 
presented the report to the Select
men at their regular monthly 
meeting last night There was mis< 
understanding at first at the ad< 
vlsabilify of publishing the com< 
mlttee report, members of the 
Board of Selectmen feeling that 
the townspeople might porsibly be 
misled if there were any errors in 
the Chambeî  of Commerce com
mittee’s calculations or if the com
mittee’s proposal on financh^ 
were based on incorrect informa
tion.

Can Be CuudRsi later 
However, today- mambera of. the 

.jof.  epanwreft b;«rtt' 
■peditf' eopunittea 
insured ^that'tiseV.iaf 

port had-lieen made In good 
and as a means oflMnirtng thacBr 
tire matter before the publio felt, 
the report'ahbuld be pubUdnd. It 
oms tile . consensus of Chamber 
members that, right or wrong; tte 
report haa heen made faODwlBg 
considerable sttt^r of . the pepp^  
tlon and .any f̂ Xktgfm aan ^  adrî  *. 
rected in the prasgtlate. c <

WodldBiy lD ? . C, „ ,,
The. committee’ has studied. ,the 

appraisal made of^ the water Hys- 
tam ahd sewer, plant Behnet mid

NEEDEDHERE
FORfflpiES

Sdwtmen W i Frohdly Ask 
March Town Meeting To 
Increase AHtropriatioi^ 
Costs ^ 8 8 .7 4  a Day.

............ - . J  . .  . . .  -  -

At least an additional |60,000 
appropriation wiU be necessary to 
carry on the Town of Manchester’s 
Charities work durii^ the rest of 
the year when the voters meet 
adjourned aimual towi meeting on 
Monday, March 6, it was explained 
to the Board of selectmen last 
night Charity costs to the town 
are now averaging $288.74 every 
day, according to figures submitted 
by Selectman George E. Ktith, of 
the charity committee of the 
board.

Costa Up 50 P. G.
Groceries, rent, fuel nd alms

house costs under the tow .’s relief 
program have ircreased between 
40 and 58 per cent over a jma.' ago, 
the report shows. The town appro
priated $80,0d0 for charities at the 
October annual town meeting. 
There will be no balance in the 
charities appropriation on March 1 
and the only possible revenue for 
charities is a balance of $27,975 in 
the unemployment <«Ilef appropri
ation. This may not all be avail
able for charities, but the jmmit- 
tee assumes that it will be in mak
ing its estimate.

The estimated net cost ' f  chari
ties for 1933 is $147,975. If the un
employment appropriation can be 
converted to the use of charities

(Oontinaed On Page Ten)

smsnirHEtDT

A, suggestion that some sort of the war debt payment due to the United States he set aside to staUBze 1 
currenries of the world was made in President Hoover’s last public ad d i^  before he relinquished ottiee to ; 
B'rankllh' D. Rpbseveit - He is shown here speaking before tiie National Etepublican Club in New York ' 
City. At the left is Mrs. George A. Wyeth and on the., right Oscar W, BIhrhom, president of the dub; Mrs. ! 
Hoover and>Gm. James G. Harboard..

B L A M E S  
IN  P A R T , F O R  P U G H T

National Tranqwrtation 
Coranittee Annomices Us 
Finings— OntiwA b  Far 
From Hoiidess, ItSays.

(Osntlnoed on Page Ten

IDLETAKEOVER 
COUNTY BUILDING

Two Thousand Men, Women 
and Children Refnse To 
Leaye-^em and Food.

Seattle, Feb. 15 — (AP) —Two 
thousand singing, jesting unemploy
ed—men, women and children—took 
sleeping quarters for the night in 
the County-City building and vowed 
they would not leave until ging 
county commissioners met their re
lief demands.

The group “camped" following a 
series at demonstrations in which 
the unemployed asked for:

$13.50 worth of groceries per 
family per week.

Three days work weekly at $4.50 
per day.

Or—5,000 gallons of gasoline 
$40 cash per family for a "pilgrim
age” to Olympia, where the State 
Legislature is in session.

Their demands refused the demon
strators decided to remain in the of
ficial office building. Tbey 
for reinforcements, and other un
employed swarmed in.

They sang, played pinochle, slept, 
made speeches— b̂ut they stayed. A 
squad of police was placed on guard 
but, the demonstrators, remained 
peaceable and organized* their own 
police force to nmintitfa order.

Speeches and Snores
The building resoimded with 

speeches and mores of the unem
ployed. Mothers with children in 
their arms slumbered in chairs of 
the commissioners, and the 
gavel was used as a baton while 
musicaOy Inclined demonstrators led 
their comrades in a species of itom- 
munlty singing.

Demonstrators sent out commit- 
toCs for food, which was donated by 
restaurants.

Commissioners and other 
argued and protested they could not 
meet the demands at the demon
strators. Commissioners offered to 
turn over 575 acres o f county, lands 
for farm use as the first st^  in a 
general relief plan, but ~ '' 
went home and left the 
the unemployed

KliiM county has been 
food to the unemployed
public commissaries, bpt tb s____
plan advocated issuance of wntyante 
wdeemaUs at groeeqr sthi<m

Tbs demonstraUlfB dll
of the unemployed om$b>' 

■Inri obeervers sMd ttte fl)d> 
)e M  to td the
Jftmnt'

IHM Whig of
League, -----------

p*yodty dfid mimerically iof edib

fiiudly they 
I builiUng to

ht 
leiieri

ifliimi,- Pla., Fri). 16.—(AP)— 
President-elect -Rmsevelt returns 
from the fn ^ m  .'of the southern 
seas.here todright to plunge into the 
presidential problems confrmting 
him little more than two' weeks 
hence. .

He has fimd his. policies for the 
“n ^  dml.” Between how and 
March 4 he will determine finally 
the key men tq>oa Whom he will, de
pend to carry ,out hla.program^j 

Among tbe'rirst with whom he 
will consult in. New York very like
ly will be Senatiqr Glass of Virginia, 
the leader tn new bahkifig l^fislar 
tion, who is wanted fbr secretary 
of the treasury.

'Upon his return here.late today, 
it la understood the president-elect 
will confer with James M. Cox, the 
1920 Democratic, presldmitial nom
inee, who sounded the call last Sht- 
uriiay for support of - the congrto- 
rional plan to give -Roosevelt extra- 
onSnary power ’to, cut govenunent 
eiqienditures by complete reorgan
ization. 7

An early appointment with M. L. 
Benedum at Pittsburgh, also is on 
the Roosevelt' calendar. It is un
derstood no. aqipointment is desired 
by the .visitor.

. Real Oetobration 
A real celebration is planned for 

Roosevelt by the people of Miami as 
he debarks tonight from bis 11 
days on the South Atlantic.

Leaving Nassau, in the Bahama 
islands, last night; the party was 
due here just about dinner time to
night. Departure from the yacht 
Nourmahal of Vincent . Astm, host- 
at the trip, vdll be niade at m. ;

Miami dtizens have arrsiiiged sin 
automobile trip through the dty-for 
the next president miroute tb ‘his 
train, which departs for New 'York, 
at 19 p. m. (E. S. T.) A stop, -at 
Bay Front Park is planned for a

(OoBtiaoed on PUge Ten;

fji. New:Yprk,;Feb.-V-*!9AP) —Rall- 
'$<»d managements found tmMy that
asiidi 0# >’̂ e . ̂ 0

g6dd}0i6o 1̂  system hfld ''M ^  - 
squarely on tiu^.owiyil^Sl:^ 

tlie.-riipaTt' of i^ ional
dioD’committee.

lU S ' 'ncm-̂ partisan  ̂ committee, 
which'oimdticted a swee^g'investi
gation oY the’transportation problem 
at the behest -m savings banks, in
surance 'cb'nqiluidea and other la^e 
investoie,' liifbd ’drastic 'measures 
toward consolidation, and eliinlnat- 
ing wari:eful-competition.

“It has been estiihafed on " go^  
authority,’ ’ said the report, 
several' hundred million doDai '̂ or 
enough to ̂ y  Ihterest on a la ^  
I>art at tiie' outstanding railroad 
bonds, can be. saved.”

Jnstloe lii Oomidalnt
The committee found some justice 

in railrosidB'. complaint that they 
have beeh hamstrung by inept regu
lation, but reported a “tendency to 
over-emphasize tUs argument.” De- 
daring reigdation has “Idt some
thing to' Ire ’dedred, the report add
ed:

“The. railroads should do much 
that they have not done: to improve 
their condition, without any govern
ment hdp at all. They s^uld be 
promptly freed of all unnecessary 
restrictions on the doing of it.

T t has Jieen . estimated Tthat less 
than a ^  per-cent increase In triiffic 
wbuld.̂ put most . of them on an 
earnings' bads. In view of the nu-; 
rOwness of this margin of loss, and 
the veiy; great sarings possible in: 
railroad ojrerat^n, we r^ard thei 
outlook as- for:ftt>m hopeless.’

 ̂ Artificial C înpetitioii
.With the 'lieifection at r^gvlatit^; 

and the/ appj^wce of .competi;^ 
forms of' transport, the ommn.̂ '" 
held the government ŝ ould-̂  
its old poU(  ̂. bf fostbiing-.v ’ 
competitiem ^ o n g  'thO;ra .̂.4M««^^..

Farthern«ffe,'.tiie
government, assimiptiap /m . or 
jiart oif/the' costs of indfident'cbiti-i 
peting triinspQrt' a s . a  . defonsd 
against mpnc^ly’is no .ioOger 'war
ranted' and'":shomd be' abandoned.” ;
/ .It‘caUed:'at^lion to mi avera^l 

expdidlture of; about $10b,09cr,9p0| 
annually on'inland waterways hf

HOLD TWO Sl̂ ECTS 
IN BOETTCHER jCASE
S e r e n l^ lb is A ir ib t N ^

(Ocmtlini^' on Page Porate^)?'

>4(l^yenr Oolp., Fek^

rests: have p^ca
who today, drove: towairi the ^hour 
deadline set' A ^day': liy '' >U-t
bertT. CSark'fof the solut^ of the 
kidnaping o f .. Cbaries :Bori^er; 
2nd. The .48. hoUreVUre up ^ ^ h t .

C ^ k  eme^ed-from a coniefence 
with Boettoher ŝ- partner. aild his 
attorney to announce the atfiests of 
W. M. Bfitbhell aad^George
^arlengo, '^ p m  he identified as 
lialnor bootli^gers. The c h ^  sitid 
the two wens definitely*' sippeeled 
of a part in.* tiie kidUapi^ jSimiday 
at niidifight of' the 3l-y«ar-61d scion 
of n vrealthy pioneer COloindo fam
ily.' •- /  -T;' ■

At the '̂ same time be cleared Ben 
M^kasa and F ra^  -*J. Bulllvan, 
hrid ill esfichgo for Denver poBce, 
of connection in the- case. These 
men, he said, were ordered̂  held by 
Detectiye. Sergeant William j. 
Armstrong :in coimeUtldn witti an
other case;- . .'/-v' I..

T  said 48. hours and we’ve got 
some tinie left;” dark said. “Maybe 
it ydll nm oyer that tlme;̂  but Tm 
just as cointident as I was when I 
sfUd we’d have' Ws -ase-cleared up 
and Bpetteher. mturned home With
in two days.’? . r ' i - ' :
’u. .' 'Lettm’',GBllBd-v^

T^~ le a p e d  ;?br6ker’s partner, James Qulgg ;Newtoa, told dark
( G b a ^ o p d ' :

P

HOUSE DEMOCRATS 
SCORE COMPROMISE

Send Letter To DennMnratic 
jenatprs h  State Asson- 
lily Against T>eak”

oygim oA
Orders Ib  MinKtor To P en  

To Rdurn Homo—Cadi 
Sde Claims Otiior Sartod

I Hartford, Feb. 15.—(AP)—Taking 
of^ al cognizance of persistent re
ports that the General Assembly will 
attempt; to solve the : troublesome 
patronage probletn iby a seriaB at 
r^rnprorri^ House,: Dnafoerati

oa'’reicoTd today ag^uig&ig’.Bea- 
bf̂ jQû ir̂ âî  agjriiist entering 

Into f'deigf^ ŵ th •
The Hbooe Democrals.estwrted 

ie of the utmost importance; to the 
future of Democracy in'Oonnecticuli 
as well as the good of the state, 
that the Democratic Sepi^rs: afaw! 
together as one njaw and enter no 
deals with-the Repuhlicaii party.”
. This assertion was included in 

letter which House Democrats voted
(Coptinoed. on - Page 'tyro)

Arrange To Ibve 25 Mffioos 
By Tomorrow To 

Hehi Badness Hen.

e  27 Yeiars

Greeter Gaw of Giiicajgo 
Uses System ori

Ciblcago, Feb. 16.—(AP)—City. 
Greeter George D. Gaw has decid
ed to put the greeting industty on 
a systematic basis, by conismying 
Snergy in thinking up new., trords 
of wricbme and theMby reducing 
wear and tear on his vocal-cords.

-Alter two years of ezperimcmt- 
Ing witti somewhat atcb as catrir 
esa methods at greeting be ;hdis 
psrteetsd'form speeches for an'oe-̂  ffttfctep

A California mayor, .sritti smiles 
tsttitylfig fcIsdhesB op « r r i^  In 
tts BStioii'i ssesnd etty win be mst 
with wink NOi 1: , - , '

wsloonts yen, ?iot as*a 
mmssr bttt as nfHsiM. 
fhr Ihs ersdiiloiis 0rttifdifr.
~ ts s i tad bSUsSss .caUteiiFa Is 

‘  whsts ths‘ fp«ositd:v9̂  
lA.dodilat.TfiidklEihh '̂.gihr v

“Chicago welcomss you, to .: city 
of more t̂han.- ;1,'700. churc|ies, of 
parks that , cover 8i000 acres, of 
schools where/neariy. 1,090,9C;. cbil-r- 
dren pice ...taught by 18,000 educar 
tors,”

For'S grb^  of foreign youi 
there’s anotiier form, as well as Mt 
ntydee’ of* afidreSs • it.' otimr:'' occ^- 
stops. Tb fhetai be wfil'sey: > 

“Ghicagb wdMiBM tiiSr 
an: sectfniB with'the’ • 
tunHi^ it:hM Alifa;<a 
'the aSshttloiia and'' d^sritinSid’ 
other Imsdi.”

In ai^topneing thstjtlie .sKbem- 
ptwaoews'imsti^ ̂ of'« r s « t ^  
a tUng.^ff .thA|nwtr.ariiRts? j

“Thtacgrtttteff 24^
hour

.Ch|«?ago,. Fsb.cl6.—(AP)—ASleep 
a ynarr^d leap'year;at^thai: -̂ 

T ti^  l^dred . and. s lx ty ^  
,iuid-.tighte,*.wlti*ou)t.a> known:- mb- 
mient of papsotmisn^ ;̂ %year-old 
.^ t r ^  -Hagidn hm. rtum bm ^^ 
pugrie. to physicians,'

.I^'WasraS'UltedndadtOf the re
cent sub-sero -tpiimentaiiM :ss .  she 

ijiras -of.'li^vBuipmi^sthsirt-'.sm^ 
Jort a vav ago,*Feh.7l 5;.â ^̂ d̂  ̂

‘.tor-was caOedihy-an /sunrions Oak 
Paxit fanrily.;7hty.’oefii^nbt'arouse 
J?atricte.rFor ̂ y 8*(^ . ‘ -heri oom’ 
jdsinedi,of foelin^ f.tfabd and 
>sle(^.” 'She hs^ heen.aleepihg ex
tra time. And tii^ir-> : •
. “Slineidng hiclmejn’t or* Istha;*:̂  ̂  
ence|diajitis,.{inbnoUiieSd the medi-
icSl .Authority. .-•*- 
- Thmi. b̂ gsm the Ni*a 
midedrrof jmedioi^

restore to  the
'J^tty..blirips!t ,A1I->^M  ̂Jisvitheen 
s^ it(v 4 o has -iFaii tb/|teep'jD«/her

Detrrtt; ’ Feb. 15.—(AP)-rGoing 
into the second day of the extrabrdi- 
aaxy bank holiday pHiclaimkL'ybi^ 
terday < by: Governor - Williun: 
Comstock, Michigan's 9Q0i0Q0* harii- 
depositors were, encouraged tod^ bjri 
promises, that part o f their hal^iea 
would become available by tcuner- 
row.

The Detroit CSear&g House An̂  
sociation' arrahged 'to.* make- 
$25,OdO>000-ava^]rie Thursday, per- 
mittiiig: dq^oritbrs. of. Detroit. 
to withdraw not in e zo ^  of five per 
cent of their balances for emerg^ty 
purposes before the end of the eighth 
day holiday.

It seemed a certainty that some 
such plan would be'put into effect 
for the teniaindei; bf/the stete, dl- 
tiiough it was not drtwxhined wheth
er it would be gubernatorial , proda- 
matiph or by vdimtaty action by the 
hanks. - . •

Several Oonterenoes .
In a series o f cbbferetices last 

night, repretenterivb hftnkera urgqd 
upon Governor Comstock the Issu
ance of astqiplementsl proclamation 
authorising entergcnQrrwithdrawals 
lip to ten per ceni o f b^l^ces.

The goveinbr» hqŝ 5ver,.urgSd vol- 
unts^.'action. He srid-that “ While 
my proclamsttoniderisring a hank 
holiday was-nuuidatQn, ft Is'hQf my 
disp(^tion’:to' prbhUsl;/,ahy . haiDk 
fnm  making a-senril^ aixangement 
to permit withdiawsiSi<to;-meet ftun- 
ity necessitfsa or.toisQpw the cub
ing of-pay checks, and. L bdieve 
many, bamte win do-thla” '

He srtdtfu confSrmiiMŝ :vrith'bahk- 
erS would 'be iasumed>todBy.

7 Seem .Not ;Wbnlsd 
Meanwhile, ,t|is. jl^qrttprs .'whose 

$l,506,0w ,000 baxik: bAteinoes wei^ 
tied up^m^ted.^faltMdrioa 
^phicaUy;.. Qpstilende ,wu ,exr 
pressed tiist 'tho'SiClii^y r ^ t e  
wpuild>pr^ta;soa^ adUaidmsht of 
th e ^ ^ u n r d lB h  Oobip
pSnyrs which

_ . .m.   ' _i I . A ■

(Bf  Asaodatod Prem)
Colombia today ordered its min

ister to Peru to return home, sev
ering diplomatic relatiou with 
that country, u  a S|nult of the 
outbreak of warfare between the 
two nations.

Peru announced it received offi- 
dal' advice' the Colombian g em- 
ment coaridered. Brazilian media
tion, tn'fiis.fioi'finr dli^nte a finish
ed. ■

Colcanhia daiined a Peruvian air 
force w u the'aggressor in yesteis 
day’s battle on toe Putumayo river 
W^e Peru insisted a' Colombian 
flotilla began toe fight by attack
ing a Pisruvian garrison at Tara- 
papa.

Unofftdal reports reached. Co
lombia that Tarapaca: w u  capturi 
ed by its troops- but the Peruvian 
commander reported toe. ugage- 
ment w u “ihcouequentlal.”  Fight-r 
ing 'was reported continuing, last 
night and the. Colombian govern 
ment announced its troops were 
being landed under protection of a 
gunboat’s artillery.. \

Both parties said toe fighting 
started in Brazilian territory. 
Tarapaca.being situated right oh 
the border. Brazilv w u /..atchlnj 
developments and it w u believe 
she would close up thê  Amazon 
river if her tenito^ 'violated.

The Colombian flotfllii '̂went up 
the Amazon to reach ti arek 
Which Colombia lost to,-? Pemviani 
last. September. Penî . slfmod.. - A 
treaty ceding, toe impoTtant-ummf

B o w m s s n is

Members j) f  Faii%  Bought 
Shares One Quarter Low
er Than Prices In Market

IS 58-23
lies r i  I ft ii A h e s is ^  
Master More l i r i  T ili-

MajorR; Woolit 'b « e

.. tjornmladon-wa$.dlggto,-« ;lnto Burol
A m u u to Colom  ̂iillfoirs by w ^  cf .csinyiBgd|||epAito.Ifii, blit claimed Colomhiâ  haa: ’ il̂

(tiMtiBDed.oD Page .Tteo) •V
M

New York Senator Sa)[S 
IRaiiie ̂  Finds ffiD o f 
the AnM iicn Peiqrie

Wuhingtim, Feb. 15—  (AP)^— 
Calling for “straightforward rep^' 
at the 18th Amendment, Senator 
Wagner ,(D., N. Y.) asserted in toe 
Senate today that the resolution of
fered by Senator-Blaine (R., Wis.) 
“utterly flouts the will at the msu- 
jority u  registered lut:November.T 

The New Yorker assailed particu
larly, the section , of toe Blaln ' spoal 
amendment which would give Con
gress coheurirent power “to regulate 
or prohibit the sale, of ihtoxicatir*; 
liquors to be drunk on the premlsea 
where sold.”

Shotdd this language ever be in
corporated into the ConsUtutiom” 
he said, “we shall inaugurate ah- 
othar experiment, *nohle in purpose’ 
jtmt mifchiayoaa and destructive in 
ai?4ct..-' , .  ■

‘ikiNa- in .motive’ because 
i^parimt ̂ intentfon of the ad- 

;vpe^«a,-cri «setiffion is. to out- 
;iAw the saloen. I'xol .in wynpatfay 
with that purppise';.::lwt toe suggest
ed method of acconqdiahlng. it— t̂he 
proposal that it shall cutinue. to be 
toe responsibility of toe Federal 
government—is all wrong. It flies
Jn the face of reason and experience, 

FnlledBefMe «
’Tf the Federal goveriiment failed 

to discharge that responsibility un
der toe all-epibraclng prohibition of 
toe Eaghteento Amendment, what 
folly is it w]}lcb prompts anyone to 
heUeve Qiat it can discharge it un
der the mildec language of the pend- 
î .̂ raiBolution. ’
' “This resolution does not in fu t  

repeal the inhefehtiy falu pblloso- 
plty of the Eighteenth Amendment. 
It doss not correct the central errmr 
of National prbhiliitiofl. I f does not

(Oontinood «n Fsge Fonrteen)

'Washington, . Feb. 15.—(.AP) — 
Samuel Insull, Jr., the heir apparent 
to a vanished utiUUes klhgdcm, told 

Senate committee ; toda) how 
members of his famUy had purĉ ias- 
ed and treaded in numerous shares 
of luuU . properties at prices rang- 

from one-fourth to one half of 
what the stocks were being sold for 
in toe open market.

Relating details . of the financial 
set-rup . of Insull Utility-Inyestments, 
Inc., and the Corppratipn Securities 
Company of Chicago, Insol] said his 
father— n̂pw. in volimtaiy exile in 
Greece—had bought sharra at $12 
on the same day that toe stock was 
placed on sale on the Chicago ex
change for $30 a share 

He said that his father had sole 
to numerous persons stocks for 
twelve doQara a shiue. On this list of 
customers -was included toa names 
of Owen D. Young,. hlmaeU waiting 
to testity, Geil«rd Swope, fmd ^hth 
Trimble, clerk of the Houm at 
Representatives.

With Insull on toe.stand .at .tiie 
Senate,, in. dowptowh -Wai^tngtyo 
M the same time the Fedeeil.Tta^

.̂ hmg invtotlg|[|.ti(m qf^qtmtiqi.
Cart H. Depiie, <w»mmi«sicwew .«|:̂  

amiser  ̂introduced mddehVOfLWhal 
he de ŝcrih  ̂ u  tite -TiaMf’ .c|t-^e 
InoiUs of huriflg.friMn themadvea. 
settiav up fierî lofla yaliies and plah? 
inyfpBHuinils^lilwd .the. result«pt 
’‘i n f l a t e d ^ - --
misrii^eoS^elk 
of tlte.:ilW>rW.A..<^i>^*> 
worth' $12,4^ .  than iwth-‘ 
lng.v

, ow ia f yoDn O called
Waahlngtooi . Feb.

Owen D.. Young/ ̂ ipeared . in; <riie 
Senate banking citoimittee roqin.tp- 
day under a suhppriia fifo'm toe 
committ^ .in; its, Ittvestigauim . oil 
toe Ins^ unties efokh./

The cbainaan..of' the board of the
(Continued on Page Feortecn.).

OOSI
News From GepoTa ^u.Bad 

E lect Ob P r ic r i-r | ^  
mats Talk of WilfclraWaL

Tokyo, Feb. 15.7r(A P )-^ p an  
served notice -today that it has 
ceased. ne^tiations with the 
League of Nations on toe: Mim- 
churiim dispute, but 'its averted 
withdra^)  ̂ foom League memher- 
^ p  Waa not'looked for for a l^ t 
a.month.

The T<ftyo Stock Exchange waa 
cloaed at noon today ^  ^  
changaa of Oarira and f4a$:wya Aljfo 
were abut owfog to A peverc alu 
in pricea due. to indicationa of IB'

(ClBBfitaMMd OB P^pdSae)

TREASURY RALANCE  ̂ ,
Waabington, Peh. 15.1—(AP) — 

Tirnaatiry.- rt^pts for -Fsbruaty ' 18 
were $4,7U ;m 69: ’ expanditinas, 
$m984.744A2: halaflM, $842,009,- 
403At. Custom repaipta for the 
IS ’^ ys 'df the month were $7̂ 49,- 
209.71.

7

I*m Only Ftt for Graoe,
on

Aboard. Steamship 
: Sritain between; Hemgkong; and 
Shanghai, Feb. 15.*—(AP)--Geoi)|n
Bernard Shaw said today he h l^  
self was. (u>iy fit for tlM gnye,u th 
commenting >upon tiie recant death 
of John Galaworthy, Tnovdist and 
pteywrighL 7

’Tt' la ridiculous, tluit Gaiisaaurthy 
should ̂  flirt;’;
let aald. “A sian of .sty: .figa hrti 
no right UvingiMia iaventy^ ^ 
tlM'grave.*’ ■ 7

’^ y iflg  tiiat l  aald I>onM  nirtir *

: ”The ultimate result of the 
arioantesit ewference will 
padpletirill be destroyed by. 1 
sbene-fostelid of lfi4nch onty.

“Russia,Is the pbty ebuhtty th|t 
a  r s ty ^  and pra^oas>lt._^has _ - __

tmUigtyiT^̂ Udns should 
iia and laurn nuinerooa

gp ^  foiirttihd.’' .

lore A e Semite.
Washington. Pieh.; lA-r(AY3— 

The Sedate today 'v^ed.to,takt..^ 
for consideration the.Blaiae 
tion to repeal the - Itth A m a^ 
ment . •

The vote which, broughC up 
peal for conaideratiQB n%s the, ̂ tos*' 
est approach to.a real-fob of slen- 
ato wet and dty strepgfh. tii^;4ty- 
slon, although it was not regurd^' 
as an indlcatfcm of-the prospied- 
tive'' vote bn the submission isola 
tion itself.
- Some- Smiatora opposed consider
ing it at tola time m>‘ Jha befiqf 
emergency relief measures werê  
dapger of failure at thte' Congnai 
because o f a proloiiged  ̂prbhiMtion. 
debate.

A number of ' this ' group- sfe 
known to be willing to aubadt rt- 
Oaal.
’’While only a bare majority .was ' 

oadded to take up tiie reaohitlcn, 
twO-thirda will be neoesaairy losul^ 
mlt it to the states for ratift^dU* 

Whether tifia' margin' tiin’' '1̂  
muBtered is. problemarical, depmdr 
isg/Iargely 00 farm of tiie rea(d$b 
tion when it reacbes-a. final vptei" 

vote-wxi-dS to 28, more tbAs 
tWD-thixds majority.

WaAisj
iimutTcALL

of .^.'Betytor
aoutj^DemohrAMt__ ^
ah astyidma^t fo * toe:irtri||ftUi 
fi^* for raUfleatiim df'yty"
sfatert^vsntidn* iziAteaid'cxfl 
tosijrt • • ' • f

Tus would acjsonl’ irito.hetlhrparty;-, 
pia^ocsas. :*■•'- f-  '■ '.V

fleation ^  Siata >
out uttcert^ at tipfe .bw  
Senators bn hbto i id a i^ '^  
hitibh dispute
their say in case tim d|ty^|lliin|fi 
be taken up. Ey inter agrbtyMi^ ■ 
reached last n^bt a yig|a 
taken after brief diamiaston tixn|i:.; 

just before the ttfoa sat for tbs

quoruin,.
yond.the agraeri,-]

A a p i^ -b y  Sepl^^ Ot̂ idle ^  
Nev.);),*i«nisunibd- t|tyv̂ l||ri«..‘ jq ^  
betwieeh' toe l i ^  .rityt  ̂
votiflg time, prevehtisg 
tioniu debate on tbf 6 ĥ |Sb 

In i^ rt order, fob 
58 to 28 to taka foe 
tiop: iipi for conslderiil^ 7 

T ^  ridJ oall.foHoafa:.; ,
Democrats tint: AshuratJ 
inkhekq, Baritity.

Bulklay. Byrfies. q ^ ^ C b S W . 
DOl, Fletcher, Glass, Harriaon  ̂91^  
den,. HsU. Kehdrtrir, Khu  ̂ itf̂ iria; 
Lq$^,_ Mcltellaf, ',|Ttop>tyii Ifobite 
son, Arkansas, Swansoii, 
lydiflgsv Wagner,].. WalslC 
Wahb..Jfbnt—'Total 29. ’ 

RejRfii9|cana for; Airttiai'JMriMniir, 
BingMbln; Blaity^
Gnenn,: Grtdsbbrtiqgh .A Griu^ 
Hrte. Haftli^a; ' H eto^  JdWitiii» 
Kcaii,~&ybs. LaFoUbi^
Moaea, Oddie,' P A tta^ , R«ed, 
Schuyler,. Shortrijl^ #aiwbt,-YMl* 
dentierg. WalcotL -Elafoar  ̂’’ !istt 
wwte^28. - '  •: . •!:

Fmiher Labor ftp: :22dprtb<d'.j.2- 
GrandtoU fo rr -^ ^ . . '
DbmoerAta aghlhstr 9u)awX<<m9 

wa¥|' OonnaBy, On̂ Qgtî |,̂
McGill, Nbely, RuB8eH;:iidM|9 tyd; 
Smith^lO. • • ; /'“C. t

RepMjriieans agiUw^v “  
BroQldiart, Capper, ^
DtektSBOBj Hatllsia, Ns 
risi Itye, Robinaon^ 
and'-Towhsend-:^^'.

Total agalnttr - 23i»- *7/. -
InmqbS^ity after .tos^vdld.̂ Seite'' 

toe "RbUiiMm o T /’**^**^ 
cra)tle leader, ■ 
mute: to make

to 4 Wft- 
dertifAttoo'for ' 
rafifidititei ty



FOR GARBAGE JOB
Alex Y obitis of ToBand 
' T v i i^ e  Has Lbw F ipre; 

SeYOS filter Prices.
Aiyr Tokftltls of Tolland Turn- 

pilM was the lowest Udder for the 
g'Bxbtigo collection contr^t with 
the Town of Manchester when Uds 
w en opened at last night’s regular 
Selectmen’s meeting. Tokaitis bid 
$7,400 a year and $22,200 on the 
three-year basis. He said he would 
employ seven men including .him
self six of them being taken from 
the present garbage coUection 
crew. He said he Intended to . ^ y  
the men $2.60 a day and would diŝ  
pose of the gwbage at his Tolland 
'Turnpike farm. Part will be .us^ 
to feed hogs and the rest would be 
buri^ or burned.

Latiirop and Staye Nest
The second lowest bidder . was 

Lattoop and Staye. local wood « d  
lum l^ dealers. Their Ud was $8,- 
490 for one year and $24,48d on 
the three-year basis. They would 
dispose of the garbage at the town 
dump, it was -stated.

The other bidders were as fol
lows: William Pltsgerald, $10,360 
and $31,080; Andlslo and 'onseg- 
Uo. of Manchester, $10,500 and $31,- 
500; inncient Lawlor, of Bloomfield, 
$10,600 and $32,000; Roderick 
King, of South Windsor, $i0i6?6 
and $28,694, or if real iestate bond 

' were accepted as surety $10,41C' 
land $26^5; John Harab-ar a of 
! Bloomfield, $11,500 and $34,500. I Miller Brothers of West Hartford

M ary Elizabeth
AT THE

B E A U T Y  N O O K
Announces that for the balance

t
of the week she vdll give

A SHAMPOO
and

AW AVE
and your choice of 
A FACIAL OR 

• A  MANICURE FOR

$ 1.0 0
We are pUiased to announce 

tb*t In addition to our regular 
force we . have added Miss Anna 
Petrosiqr, a Manchester girl, who 
comes to us with New York ex
perience. We are pleased to rec
ommend her to our patrons.

PHONE 8011

wrote the Selectmen ftat they 
co i^  not do the work for n piloe 
len.than the present coat to the

, -  . 'Would Need Rxtras 
The SUectmen dlscuscad.tbe va

rious phases of the garbage collec
tion problem and voted to refer the 
entire Question to the Public Safe
ty committee for further investi
gation. It was voted to return all 
Uds with the exception of the two 
lowest It was brought out that de
spite a garbage cUlection contract 
it would be necessary tor the town 
to maintain two men and a truck 
to do work now ineluded under 
garbage collection.

The actual saUng,̂ !! the Tokaitis 
bid were accepted would not be 
more than $2,600 a year' it was 
pointed out It was also brought out 
that garbs^ge collection by contract 
In other towns and cities had prov
ed satisfactory and economicaL It 
is understood that the Board of 
Health has looked over the Tokaitis 
property and has approved of it as 
a dumping place, but the Selectmen 
had no official word from the Health 
Board on the matter.

Bnilfflng Report
Town bills totaling $15,792.89 

were ordered piaid and the report of 
Building Inspector H. C. Eliott, Jr., 
showed but three permits issued; 
one for a garage for S. Scudieri at 
128 Autumn street at an estimated 
cost of $700, another for alterations 
at the home of Annie Bronkie, 29 
Sunset street, at an estimated cost 
of $1,600 and the third for altera
tions and additions at the home of 
John Mahoney, 60 Maple street, at 
an estimated cost o f $50.

E. J.'McCabe of the Chamber of 
Commerce appeared before the 
board to present a report of the 
Chamber committee’s finding on tbe 
water and sewer systems piircha&e. 
This will be found elsewhere in to
day’s Herald.

ABseasor*s Bill
When a bill for $253.06 was pre 

sented for . services by Assessors 
Hohentbal and' Lewie there was 
spme ' disciusibn ' as to whether *; 
should be paid. The town meeting 
voted that the salaries of assessors 
be $2,250 for three men to be di
vided in proportion to the amount of 
work done. The family of the late L. 
C. Clifford, Jr., has inquired of the 
Selectmen if-any part of Mr. Clif
ford’s salary as assessor is/due his 
estate. The Board of Selectmen did 
not feel that the estate was ^titled 
to any part of the salary iuiyU>le 
since Mr. Clifford’s death. The entire 
matter was referred to the special 
committee for decision and action.

The corrected leases given the 
Ninth district by the town on the 
Recreation Centers and the South 
Manchester Library area in the 
School street Recreation Center 
were read and accepted.-Under the 
lease the town is-tb furnish heat and 
the district win-pay fob janitor ser- 
vfee-'in proportion to the amount 
used and the district will also pay 
for the watM- and light used.

BiBTbr. Injuries ,
A  bib -tobm ' <Mrs,< Jennie GbsteUq 

for Injuries sheyteo^^ fall ozi 
a sidewaL.la^‘(llabte a id  amoant- 
ii^  tb $175 vmsL^tb^^ and re
ferred to the Public Safety coimnit- 
tee with instructions to secure an 
itemised accounting. Engineer J< 
Frank Bowen offered a plan'for tak
ing care of storm water on Valley 
street His plan was referred to the 
Itighway committee for action.

The report of Selectman John L. 
Jenney on blanket-insurance was; 
read and discussed, to considerable 
length. Under the plan proposed all

I town’s ̂ BSuraaea peUcies wiftto 
be placed under oise cQmpany 
tiiat' company would reiusarajlM 
towiTs v^oua items distribimi^ 
the bustness equally among repog- 
nlced insurance, agehts here. It was 
brought out in-Mr. Jenney’s  rqiort 
that some parcels of town ptopeity 
are over-insured and this wiU -be 
taken care of as soon as p i^ lfie. 
Mr. Jenney was asked, to get further 
Information on̂  the sunjeet and.pre^ 
paro it fmr action by the board at 
its next meeting.

JAP STOCK MARKET
CLOSED BY SLUMP

(Oontiimed from Page One)

creasing anti-Japanese sentiment 
at Gmieva.

It was learned on high authority 
that the government feels with
drawal from the League wotild bq 
the turning point - in tlv- Ehnpire’s 
history. Before the ultimr'e deri
sion is made, the Cotmcil of -Elder 
Statesmen, the nation’s' most dis
tinguished personages, the haadS 
of branches of. the Imperial family, 
and all li'ving ex-premiers will be 
summoned for consultatior..

Tosuke Matauoka, who has been 
Japan’s special counsel during the 
long debate over Maneburia before 
the League, cabled the foreign of
fice fa^ay requesting permission to 
leave Geneva soon and to return by 
way of the United States.

To C^ant Request
The foreign office said his re

quest would be granted as soon as 
the League Assembly disposes of 
the Manchurian question, which 
was-expected to take-place ■ Feb
ruary 25 at the latei!^

Matsuoka would have no official 
mission in the United States, the 
foreign office said. It was Imown, 
however, that he intended to go to 
Washington, hoping to see Mr. 
Rposevrit or other leaders of the 
new. administration - shortly aft'-r 
the inauguration.

Although the. League has left 
the door theoretically open to r n- 
cillation in the Sino-.̂ apanese dis
pute, the foreign office, eimoimced 
Japan would have no-furth con
cessions to. offer and . would stand 
firmly by its determination to 
maintain the government of Mah- 
chukuo in the territories wrested 
from Chinese control.

The League repdrt on Manclu- 
rla, in which it is prcposei to re
assert the principle of Chinese sov
ereignty in that territory and non
recognition of Manebukud, will, be 
met by a Japanese counte declara
tion.

There has been a steady slump 
in the Stock Market since the 
League crisis began developing in 
earnest. Aven^pes have gone dovfn 
30 per cent since th e -fi^  of the 
year.

-during a caucus  ̂to' imsd 
Democratic; Saaator.

The-B6uae.eauieus«aroa after48en- 
ate Democrats for the second, time 
in as nuuiy days used their one^vOte 
control' to -thwart the. reappointment 
of two-RtyUhtteana as ju d ^  o f the 
<!k>urt o f .OMummi Pleas.

Wlto th e-ju 4 ^ p s.itiU  domfilaf- 
ing the aotiUllles of the General 
Assembly, leghrtative bustoesa came 
to a riraiid steadatlU iis the Sowate

ELIHU ROOT IS 88
New Tork, Feb; 16:-^AP)-rBirth- 

dayg mean̂  li^ e  to EMhu HoM no#, 
hss.bad so-jma^ So to
day on bis sitii, .thnjSm er secrer

Jurist
plann^ to onrib^ any ^ebration, 
passing the axiifi'veiaary quietly in 
bis apartment.,.

Another famous person, Marcella 
Sembrlch,. que^ <» Grand Opet^ 
planned a little more excitement fqr 
her own anniversary, today, .

The prlma donna, 'who sang with 
Caruso when he made his debut at 
the “Met” In 1903; was rrauiy to re
ceive hundreds of friends At her 
apartment.

In Cooperation With JThe Hartford Gas Co.

iMAjmil

We’ll take your 
old ^ g e  and 
give you a money- 
value , allpwanca 
for it. whiicb yon 
can. deduct from 
t h e  purchase 
priee of this new> 
$49.50 Roper.

W o u l d n ’ t  Y o u  L ilc e  to Cook 
on a Insulated Modem 
New Roper Gas Rangel

You Can Buy One 
for 25c per week
Ton don’t even need to make au 
initial payment, all you pay to own 
this Roper range is 25c. per week, 

. and you pay tqat once each month 
(to the Hartford Gas (k>.) when 
yon pay your monthly gas bin. 
Certidnly an eaqr way to buy a 
new gas range, isn’t It?

A “Roper”  for $49.50
I

Modem, and. food-loridng. Fifil 
enameled inside and put; green and 
Ivor} only. Ovtm is insulated on bU 
ildes, has a Robertshaw automatic 
control; oven is foil sl». This Roper 
is of esst ifon oaostruetton. like afi 
Roper models.; H ii a large utUity 
drawer; aotoiUiMe lighter, we In- 
etaB it free. it a grand op* 

■ portuntty? . '

defeated 18 to IT^a'nebluticn luun- 
ing Judge ChairiM B. Wiffla^'to tiie 
Commdh Pleas bench fpr New Lon
don cdiinty;"̂  : TUŝ  Souse' 
blocked immediate action on the n - 
appointment ot’ Jtidgf Id es F. Me- 
Niff o f the/Waterbury ifflstriet by re
fusing to BuspcjUd .toe rules.

lN ,IB E .,lj^A X E  
Hartford, Feb. l(k—(AP) — The 

Democratic controHed Sedate today 
defeated, 18 to 17, a reariutioiL re
appoint!^ Juqge Charies B. WaUar, 
New London county Rq>ttblte8ii, to 
the Court of C om n^ Pleas. i 

The defeat of toe Waller reaoliir 
tion followed a bitter exchange be
tween' Republican and /  Democratip 
leaders, during which charges of pol
itics in toe courts were hurled back 
and forth,

Because toe vote on toe- retor
tion wAs by-secret ballot̂  the. politi
cal lineup on toe measure was not 
definitely known. Ihe Senate ecih< 
aists of 18 Democrats and. 17 Repub
licans. ' ' •

Judge Waller’s  reappdlntment wm  
favorably acted on in toe House yes
terday. If the deadlock bn this 
,resolution is not broken, GovArnor 
*^Ooss will make toe apprint|nent .at 
toe close of toe legislative seeidmi.

Judge Waller .has been on the 
Common- Pleas bench for 25 years. 
His post is also sought by Charles V. 
James, Norwich Democrat.

Immediately, after the defeat of 
the. Waller resolution,. Senate Demo
crats blocked -a> Republican a^m pt 
to have immediate  ̂action , taken on 
toe resolution reiqipointing Miles F. 
McNiff, alto a Republican, to., the 
Ctourt of Ck>mmon Pleas for’ - the 
Waterbury district.

Senator Alcom, who succeeded in 
having toe Senate suspend the rules 
oh the ‘Waller resolution, moved 
that the same course be taken on 
the McNiff measure.
•• His motion, requiring a two thirds 
vote to prevail, was beaten, with the 
only votes for it being those of toe 
17 Republicans.

The McNiff resolution, adopted by 
the House yesterday,, was . ordpr^  ̂
placed on toe calendar where it muet 
remain until Friday before toe Sen
ate can take any aiction ou it.

A resolution naming tytUiam &  
Lawlor, Waterbury Democrat, to the| 
post now held by Judge McNiff, has 
ietiU to be reported on by toe ^)dl- 
chEiry committee; . '

Action in toe Senate <m the. wM 
and McNiff resrittOonS’^̂ HWas 
Vented yesterday' when Demooats 
putoed through a motiod to adjourn. 
Following adjournment, SentU;or 
'Bergin (^d  hie motion was pri
marily Intended as aj>rotost against 
House delay lu sriidfng toe fetolu- 
tions to toe Senate./

The debate on the Waller resolu
tion was the most acrimonious of 
the present session  ̂'

In urging Judge - Waller’s re
appointment Senator AlcOrn said:

“It is entirely netting- that we 
should have to mention politics in 
connectirit with these ajmointmehts, 
but it seems that in thh.QeneraL Ai^ 
sembly of 1933 we shall /have to.” 
r Pointing out that the General As
sembly has already acted favoriibiy 
bn several Superior sad' Coriinmn 
Pleas judgeships, toe minority lead-, 

s&id*
‘Both groups of -judges-, include 

persons, who have' . been affiliated 
with both of the two major par- 
tiee.

“I mention twp because. I believe, 
that vtoen a man is named to <me of 
these coiirts, his priltical affiliation 
should be forgotten and that he 
should be retataed. until -he is re
tired.”
. Unanimous supp(^ ; Of : Jhfige 
Waller was asked by 'Alcan-in'View 
o f toe fact tbat’Demtfqrate have 
carried their heaity. .jbfBty'. (® their 
sleeve on toe qum o^:$hat there 
should be no p<^tlcs 
■ Senator Berglm rep^B^-p^-the

KLEIN’S
MARKET

■ -'anil ■ ■■ •
DELICATESSEN

161 CENTER ST.

Spedah
Bath’s Pure

LARD 6c  lb
• 3 poim& 15c

FRE îB EGGS 
20 c dozen

Fresldy Oronad
HAMBUR6, 21bs. . . .  25c

Oomiiiy Style 1 ^
SAUSAGE, 2 lbs... . .  25^

: I5cIh.

toe Bbuto'tvto y tttt hgb, siid:
“I rtyfet ^SsMtor

A ltosnqcw ^’t'ttakis tBtto etth  
yean ago for.to^ removal‘ of poU- 
tibs from the eouxts.”

Pointing out that the power to 
ai^xiint Common Pleas judges was 

away from the governor two 
vears ago and transferred tm the 
L^gldal»r^.toe New HtvcSi'a^tQr 
bontoiu^:

vwe argued theh that the judgei 
af^the'Cout^ -of- Ckmamoxi- Pleas 
should have toe same cloak of-pro
tection as the V Superior (tourt 
judges. 'i-

“The judgeships have been thrown 
into-pc^ticiihy ton action of- the Ra* 
puUinh rarty two yeare ago/’

Senator Bergin reiteratod that the 
Senate grew tlied yesterday of waii- 
ipg tor toe. House ta act on. ..the 
nsolutibitis and- charged the Re- 
publlcan ocnteoUed'judiciary qbm- 
mittee, of whito he is chalrpip* 
With delaying its reports on toe 
judgeship resolutions.

Senator Fitogendd, Norwich; op- 
Maing the reappomtmttit of ju d ^  
Waller said:

“Two yearn ago.l predicted that 
the notion taken then* In removing 
the power to aĵ point these Judges 
from the govisrnor would come back 
as a boomenmg  ̂ and it . has come 
here today. I have nothing .against 
Judge. Waller but for yeiurs these 
judges were named by toe governor. 
Because a Democratic governor, was 
elected, however, the Repiiblicaas 
said thi* was unconetitutionaL 1 
wish the ju^es ot eIJ;«ourte would 
be taken out of poUtict̂  eo thrt we 
could take action for toe 156,900 
unemployed, who are.-,iookibg: to us 
for rrilef.’’

Senator Costello, who. supported 
Judge Waller, expressed 'toe 
that Senators would not-yote-on the 
resolution “from priltical stand
point, but tor toe best interests of 
toe state.”

To this, Senator Bergin replied 
that Democrats were acting in toe 
best interests of (he stats in urging 
the appointment of Judges by the 
governor.

Before the debate Senator Alcom 
asked for a roll' call ou the motion 
to suspend the rules on the Waller 
resolution. He said be intended to 
havb the rbU ̂ taJl show ‘the political 
division on the question

The intended effect of his motion, 
however, , was lost whm all toe 
Democrate joined-wlth.the Republi- 
Tjans ln agreeing to Alcorn’s motion.

The Senate devoted neariy Its en
tire session' to debating the Waller 
resolution.

In blocking the attempt for. im
mediate action on the McNiff resolu
tion Senate Democrats presented a 
solid front for toe second time in 

,ar .many days. ’Tba.re was .coi^d- 
efeble's^culation among legislative 
,-ri}MryerSi whether- toe '- Democratic 
-Bheo- wW' continue to hold firmly 
when tite first -batch of resolutions 
.apFotzAing minor judgatolpS: -fomq 
n|> fdr action, probably,tomorrow.

t.

GlRtSFROM ASdOOU 
TO CDMPETE IN SPORTS

Eighteen From Maaehesfer 
High GoiBg.»We8i Hartford, 
Wethenddd and Bloomfleld 
Entered,

KLElN’StFAMOUS
BASBDRAM
: ;  $9elh: :
Baksd la ear svsas

abort,

P̂ 2S7, 103 Aarlnm Street aid 150 Tnunimn SIxaet,

IN thel Housi::
Bhb. 16.-:1,{AP)—Four 

court jUdgeslilps-'Were favOf* 
ably'wiforted by toll Judiciary com
mittee at A  ohm  a p > ^  o f  the 
House- today. All * Were 'tabled for 
toa cal^dar and printing.

Speaker William Hanna opened 
toe seii^on by.reversing his yester
day’s .'.'-dedsioh against Majority 
Lrader ^irihond E. Baldwin. The 
new dtottlpn wlU ban any debate up-̂  
on fayofaisle rej^rts until they are 
r^had.in the regifiar order of busi
ness.

The^dgMhips favorably reported 
were foF W ^ey I-.: Qouldlng and 
John; A  Binsabaugh, judges, of Shel
ton; Rotiert J. Woqdruff and Oliyor 
E. Nelson, judges of Urange.

Durhigi toe fight-on the minor 
court judgeships reports yesterday, 
Speaker EUuina ruled in favor of 
litinority Leader Markham and al
lowed debate on toe motion to table 
the reports, He said today,' how
ever; that careful inquiry had caused 
him to reverse that ruling.

Tha^first rift; in the Republican 
ranks- appeared when Rep. John P.! 
Kidy of Ansonia, p ro te st the ac
ceptance oTths unfavorable cOBomlt- 
tee report on tqe bifi wUto cut 
down the persoQfiel of the Ansboia 
City Ctourt. • , • '

He asserted thidltoe court hears 
otfiy 22.casektoa;to piioito then; 
“the judge has to'take a month's, 
rest, at toe^ity^^ ‘

Representative F-i McC!arthy,| 
of Ansonia; opposjm^him, saying the 

ity'-Yi
and now has a fu rp w  of $8,200/

On. a rWn^
accepted jahd-toa b^4nejeQbed by ai 
vote of 170 to 70, four Republicans 
voting with'the Demc^rats.

A favorable comimiitee report was 
reteived'oh A bill grtoting $3,000 
property tax ex;emptio^ for service 
or ex-service men having a disability 
rating from the government.

An unfavorable'report w-as receiv
ed off a hill c itin g  toe/staiK o f the 
West Haven Town Court' to one 
judge and one preweeutor. \

KING’SDiUH m S
Ever Ready/-Circle, of Kings 

Daughters ' held its February meet
ing last' evening In toe directors 
room of toe ’ Whlton Membriai 
library. One cf the most interest
ing items of business was toe 
of work in ptoopotfkbp the' Wajm 
and Mtons - committee, Mrs. D. D. 
Austin, Mrs. C  J. Strickland and 
Ifos. Stott* IHiholi; assisted by six 
of toe otoer membeni.

In Mandi^lfiw. Stuart Segar will 
make ariangementa for a lecture by 
tltofatoef of Seto'Paiker of radio 
fame. Also that month Mrii. R. K. 
Anderson will conduct a “eodked-to- 
order”  'food -sale. In April Mrit C  
j .  Strickland will be responslhla for 
a pMy, Baobanted by
the Omnnsunity Fltyersi TUs was 
gfvoi at'Stoekbrii^ a  seaacfi 'ago 

; with good stocess and ip a  dtoghtr 
ful BagUim difiwihlr t̂OQm’ oom ^ . 
in June I fn . Hsirbart L, Tenaqr and 
Mrs. s. Wlleeii win sponm a 

;iundiMn at'K rs. WilsofiV Crysttf 
'L ik e 'cd tt i^  •
, Thomas . JB. BuriNuik w|P maasga a 
! ntniitaiiil sale apd in Deosinbsr k  a  
Allaa Ooe and ksajapistants win he 

.'to toaiiie o f toaMnunal 
Mle.. ;

ItoUowiiag toe wisatiiig  tta .*iqm-

m  MNCE

T(iOpWNlM
Anii^i^JKing Dfivid Lodge,i .o ,o ;p .

AdmjBsloii... ..i.. . ,25 oents

On Saturday girl delegates from 
four high schools; namety, Man
chester, Wethersfield, Bloom i  
and West Hartford, will meet at 
West Hartford high to: take part in 
an ‘̂AU Sports Day” program. 
Basketball games in a mmd-robin 
tournament-will be played in tbe 
morning' and after lunch a social 
good time win fonoW.

This la toe first time that Man
chester high has ever entered into 
competition of this sort It was 
thought that toe "one-day plan" 
would not only be different but en- 
tlnislasm would be greate, than if 
toe schools played each other one 
at a time in todr respective gym. 
nnsluois.

BJighteen'girls will leave Man. 
Chester at 9:80, Saturday morning, 
accompanied by . Miss liancA  
Feder, physical education instruc
tor. The girls who are to go were 
picked from the All-Blue and All- 
'White school basketball team, 
their names follow: Elizabeto Lu- 
pieh, Florence Leemon, EmUy An
drews, Eleanor WUsor Betty 
Moorehouse, Pearl Dreger, Ethel 
Mohr, Anna Lerch, Lilly Gambo- 
lati, Faith Galinat, Marjorie hitch- 
ell, Doris Cervlnl, Joyce Squatrito, 
Julia Kaselauskas,' Kay Mrosek, 
Doris Von Deck, Frieda Roto and 
Ada Webb.

Each school will play the other 
three, schools in basketball, i'-o pe
riods being shortened somewhat. 
Ihasmucb as all of toe high schools 
are run on tbe Blue and White 
Idea, competition on Saturday will 
be carried on In this way. ’Tbe 'ifol- 
lowlng physical /education teachers 
will officiate at/ the g^mes: Mrs. 
Edgar Parker from West Hart
ford, MI/bs Ruth Coughlin from 
Wethersfield, Miss Cynthia Barker 
of Bloomfield and Miss Blanche. 
Feder from Manchestef.

All-White Teani Wins 
yesterday defeated the All-Blue 
team at tbe Rec gymnasium'. 14-7. 
The girls on both teams played* fast 
and well while a fairly large crow( 
watched toe final tussle between 
these two teams. The game is the 
last in toe series which has been go
ing on during toe entire basketball 
season. rurty-elgbt first-rouuc 
games were played followed ty  16 
second-round gamea The best play
ers in the .preUzblhary games of the 

: season were picked to play in gbe 
final encounter.

Iknily. Andrews, captain of̂  the 
Blue team , and Doris Cervlni, cap- 

of toe White team, saw to it 
that all the players on their teams 
including/toe subs bad a.chance to 
play fol: at least a quarter of toe 
game. Faith Galinat, who played. <*8 
forward on tqe White team, sank 
some beautiful shots from this sides, 
while Marjoris Mitchell proved to 
be another so|^t^, forward and 
aided her, teammates in some excel
lent passing. /’The guards on toe 
winning team were on toe jump 
every mtnpte and-managed to keep 
toe ball hear their own basket most 
of the tiihe. Miss Blanche Feder, 
pbysiiml instructer, refereed toe 
game.

Following the game played by (he 
two first tetuhs. toe two second 
teams hhd a game which-toe White 
team • took, e w y  as shown by toe 
fihal.score of 26-12. This game was 
almost,as:, exciting as the preceding 
one for more field goals were made.

'The Blue and 'White method on 
whito the schools are run is a eya- 
tem by which every girl ip given a 
chaneef oh a team. I^e team she 
makag ile|pends.upon her ability. This 
plan has proved .highly successful 
because it glyea all a chance to enter 
foto-competition whether toe sport 
.be soccer, field hockey, or basketball. 
This plw  went into effect two years 
ago. The. girls who are to go to

court ‘‘makes money ^uiyuBj vv. «  tOfSatuMay with much pleasure and
anticipation and if the plan is. suc
cessful it'is: probable that it will be 
attempted next year.

Following, are the teams and the 
positions held by each girl: First 
All-School White Team. Forwards, 
Faith Galinat and Marjorie Mitchell: 
Guards, Doris Ctervinl. and Joyce 
Squatrito; Center, Julia Kaselaus
kas; Side Center, Kay Mroiek. Sec- 
imd'/All-Sahool WMte 'Team: For
wards/ Dmris Von Deck and EkdSe. 
Duke; Guards, Erieda Roto and 
eSara Wray; denter, Ada Webb; %de 
Center, Evelyn . Peckham. Sub's: 
Manpu^ot Haughi Wilhalmina Ofiara, 
Esther Pickles, Bernice Robinson, 
Esther Steger, Olga Weber, Dorothy 
Wilson, Lena Wiley.

First All-School Blue Team: For
wards, ESizabeto. Lupien, Florence 
Leeman; Gnarils, Emily Andrews 
and Eleanor Wilfon; Cento', Betty 
MoorchoiiM; Bids Center, Pearl D i^ 
ger. Seednd AQ^Biue School Team: 
Forwards, Ethel Mohr and̂  Helen 
PietrowBld; Guards, Margaret Oul- 
son and Alma Andrulot; Cento, 
Anna Lercfi; .Side Center, LUly Gam- 
bolati. Subs: Bvdyn Baoh, 
Barrerra, P h ]^  Carney, Bleahmr 
Gordon, Baf^Sra Hyde; Marfam Mdfi* 
tie, Anita Passacantelli, Margaret 
Sullivan, and Ruby Wilson.

r DUOB MINDBS BBPPRT

. ; RQma,:.Fm). 15.-*(APV —3 
MusaoUifi* qwaUng. to toe 
of Miifiiiteni, denied todtiy. aUegk* 
ttona before toe French Chianher of 
Deputtee eenmittee on.ifoeelgB 
fainDlkati C ^  Mul n e e ^  alliett 
wito'̂ Ctaiilnttyand Hunglity.

“This to a tylag laveatloo and if 
.tor statements were not. made be
fore the cauufiberto committee they 
wbuld. not he worth denytog,** he 
imd..-.- . -i -J-'.' ’

The mtatours approved a
of '

ed to cede other'eieee^lo 
agreed.

■am

ABOUTTOWN
---/— ^

The' Junior 'Epworthr Leegue end 
Preperatory class of the North 
Metoodtot ahiirch ,will meet this 
eveiriag'at 7/o’doek at.the htone of 
Xfo. and Mrs. Arthur'P. Stymour of 
Buckland.

Monday evening, February 27. is 
the date- set for tha -eoming enter
tainment by the Community Play
ers, and the plaM, the Whiton Me
morial auditoriuhi. As previously an- 
nmmeed, the vehicle chosen for Feb
ruary .to, a. modern French comedy/ 
by Victorien Sardou, “A Scrap of 
Paper.” Sardou wrote many of his 
plays expressly for' toe late Sarah 
Bernhardt, toe, greatest actress of 
her ,day. “A Scrap, of Paper” was 
written' about 'I860 and /met with 
pronounced success. The l/nes are 
extremely dever,. and toe play to 
different from miythlng toe Com-̂  
munity Players have as yet under-̂  
taken. Rehearsals are well under 
way with Miss Patricia Peticolas 
directing..

A large party of Manchester peor 
pie are plantong to attend the Vuen- 
tine social and card party to be held 
in St Paul’s Community ball, Glas
tonbury, tomorrow evetong. Rev. 
Francis McDonough is now pastor 
of S t Paul’s church and many o f bis 
friends here are planning to go.

A special meeting of toe Daugh
ters of Liberty, L. L. O. L., No. 125, 
to called for tomorrow evening at 
7:80 in Orange hall. All members 
are urged to be present as import
ant business is to be acted upon.

. liieodore Anderson, manager of 
the Ideal-Finance Company office-at 
853 Main street inotored to ./Lake 
Placid for the holiday week-end 'dur
ing which he took advantage of tbe 
opportunity to. ride down the famous 
Mt Hodenberg bob-sled run. The 
run to a mile and a half long and 
Anderson rode a full mile. There 
was one other passenger, toe driver 
fmd brakeman aboard. He admitted 
that toe ride gave him a t& ll toe 
like of which he never before experi
enced:

8DEVXBS BELATIQN8 
Bogota  ̂ CtriomUa, Fab. .15. -*-* 

(AP)—Golonitoia acted tottoy., to 
break off diplomatic r d a ti^  ^ to  
Peru because of tbe begtimlpg of - 
open warfare to the long''threaten
ing tight for poasesaian of Letida, 
'upper Amazon gateway to toa At
lantic ocean.

Further details, of toe battle. ye>- 
twday on the Putumayo rivet, 80 
miles north of L e t i^  dtodosed 
that it b^aa la Brarillan territory 
and that land, air aad sea forces 
took part. . * . . '

Unofficial reports daiatod . the 
ColomhiaB troops drove Peruyiaas 
out of the town of Tarapsca, oa tbe 
Brazilian border, and that further 
fighting continued last night.

Fabio Lozano, Jr„ Cdombian sfin- 
toter to Peru.and son of toe Colom
bian mintoter to toe United States, 
was ordered to demaad his' pass
ports from the Peruvian gdvemmeat 
and return home. ■

He'was also ordered, before leav- 
ing, to present a formal protest to 
Pern apilnst toe “attack” on ,toe 
Colombian flotilla ‘’while in neutral 
(Brazilian) waters, which continued 
in Colombian waters that the 
flotilla was navigating in order to 
accomplish Its police mission in 
CiolomMan territ^ .”

Troops B dw  Landed 
President Enrique O li^  Herrera 

issued a bulletin today saying Co
lombian troops were bring landed in 
toe disputed ection north of Letida 
and toat toey were protected by a 
gunboat’s artillery.

'His statement said a Peru^^an 
aviation squadron yeaterday /at
tacked tbe Colombian flotilla of 
four vessels which recently trans
ported 1,000 troops up the A m a ^  
to tbe Letida area. This buUdtin 
also said the attack occurred while 
toe flotilla was In Brazilian waters 
and toat It was :n Coloniblan waters 
at present. . .

Alfreds Basques Cobo, tonubao* 
der ot the Ck»lomblaa forces, re
p lied  that two of his officers re
cently went by boat to Tarapsca, 
which was being held by a Peruvian 
garrison/and asked the Peruvians 
totyacuate. He sald they r e f i^ .

“This Is to Inform you that I am 
enming in the name.of Colombia to 
re-estabnsh order In territosy'whleb 
always has belonged t o  us and 
whose limits were ietemUned by 
formal treaty,” said toe ultimatum 
issued to’toe Peruvians in Tawqjfica.

‘The Colombian command«> ^  
scribed the counter attack of 
QolomWan air force as “m a g ^
cent" No casualties were fsportod.

‘ I'-N r<..: • '

DEATHS

Mrs. Laura Lent!
Mrs. Laura Lent!, 87, wife of 

Frank Lent! of 208 West 71st street 
New York City, died at the Colum
bus hospital. New Ybric early Tues
day morning following â  weeks ill
ness. A 'Cburcb funeral sspice will 
be held in New York tomorrow 
morning at 9:30 and toe boty wiU 
be brought to this town^Friday. 
Btuial will be in the Blast cemetery, 
F^day at 11 o’clock..

funerals

Mrs. Alma. Bftytt.
FuneilM services for Mt>

Blrato of 9 South Main street-were' 
hrid tola aftenuxm. a t ; Watkina 
Brothers/. 11 Oak street at 2:8a 
o’clock. Rev, K. E. Erickson of toe 
WmaTtM”! Lutheran churoh'Offidated. 
A*double quartet from toe- BMtoov- 
en GOee Club sang “Thou. My 
Strength and My Redeenmr,” Krom- 
er, and “Wtmderful pekce,” ^Tui$icr; 
and Heleg B. Pearsoi jdajj^  the or-’ 
gan before and after the styvice.

The bearers were John E. John
son, Henning'Johnsom-Emll Brandt 
H a;^  Johnsra, Eznesf iCjellaon and 
Carl Gustafson,' representing Scan- 
dia Lodge, No. 23, Order Vazh, and 
the Beethoven Glee Chih. Burial 
was in East cemetezy.

HOSPITAL NOTEŜ
Mrs. Ethel Crosby of 75 Rdberta 

Road was admitted , to. the hospital 
yesterday. She is‘ iufferii^;from. a 
severe cold.

Mfo. Nellie . ScrivenS of 466 ^Ua- 
town Road wisa admitted toda:*.

. JfitqrnStioiia] Night 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

OBSEBVSaiAS
“GERMAN NIGHT”  •

T
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One Snniror of Explosion 
Whieb'Started War, SliO 
On AdiroDnty.

WaahiBgton, Feb. , 15.— (A P )—
■ One survivor at the ’ attleship

explosion which precinitated 
the Spanish-American war in 1898, 
still does active duty in the l^avy.

He is Rear Admiral W at T. 
eSuverius o f New Orleans, now 
commandant o f the Ninth Naval 
D istrict with headquarters at 
Great Lakies, Illinois.

This was made known by the 
Navy Department in calling atten
tion to the 35th anniversary today 
of the explosion in which 253 lives 
were lost. Ninety-four officers and 
enlisted men o f the Nav> and Ma
rine Corps survived.

In addition tr Culve-ius, eight 
are living who served as commis
sioned or warrant officers. They 

■ - are Carl W. Jungen. New York
■ City: Amon Bronson. Rochester, 

N. Y .; David F. Boyd. San Francis-
/ co; Pope Washingrton, Greenwood 

Lodge, Longwood, Morlda; the 
Rev. J. P. Chidwick. monslgncr and 
pastor o f St. Agnes Roman Cath-

-  olic church. New York '^ty, who 
'•  was chaplain on tlie Maine; A. W.
6'CatUn, Washington. D. C.; Joseph 

« H ill, Philadelphia, and George 
* Helms. Boothwyn, Delaware coun- 

ty, Pennsylvania.
Rear Admiral Cluverius served 

as a naval cadet on the Maine. He 
reported for duty on the ship on 

 ̂ May 15, 1897; knd after her , de- 
' atruction was retained on duty in 

Havana and assisted in supervising 
" diving operations near the sunken
- battleship.

During the World (War he was 
awarded the Distinguished Sc "ice 

■. ’ 'Medal for his work as co. manding 
officer of the U. S. S. Shawmut, en- 

' gaged in laying mines in the North 
SCA. *

F^ercises at Arlington cemetery 
and Fort Myer were planned today 
in observance of the anniversary of 
the Maine’s destruction. Members 
o f the Ladies Auxiliary o f the

■United Spanish W ar Veterans 
" ’ placed a wreath prosentef' by 
'  President Hoover at the bssr o f 

the Maine shafv in th i ĉ  it cry.

" n e w  BOOKLET TEACHES 
RARE COOKING SECRETS

Want to know how to no. fa il
ure-proof pie crust? Fluffy omelets 
that won’t fa ll?  How to Uretch 
last night’s leftovers into today’s 
whole meal? ’Then get acquainted 
with Cracker Cookery. Crumbled 
CTftCXers_soaked In iiot milk ta k » 

" the place j f ' white sauce i '  making 
croquettes. Leftover vegetabler or 
meats combined with crumbled 
crackers will give you '^cvorful 
‘casserole dishes, meat loaves and 
jellied meats. A  few crumb’ ed 
crackers added to an omelet- will 
mak^ four eggs Jo the work of six!

These add many other \ 'uable 
cooking secrets are told Ir a new 
booklet, just off the .jress. '.*’s call
ed the"W inter Book of Menu Mag
ic.. You may get a copy, fi^e of 
charge, by sending in the coupon 
from the National Biscuit adver- 
tiaement appearing in this paper 
on F riday.. '

The Febniaiy* meeting o f the 
N o rw i^  Diatrict M inisterial Aaso- 
datioh comprising .pasUra .o f the 
churches of the (hisMct and retired 
ministm’s living in the area > was 
held 'at the South Coventry chuivh 
yesterday. I t  was an all-day ses- 
si<m with diimer at noon," served by 
the -women o f the duudh. Man
chester ministers Who attended 
were ,Revs. M« U. Stocking, L. 
Tberon French and W. D. Wood
ward. Rev. R. A . Colpltts sept a 
note o f regret. Among thost tak
ing part 'n the program werr Rev. 
Joseph Cooper and Rev. W . H . 
Rath, form er pastors here.

OFFERS SENATORS 
RAZORS, BRUSHES

Kansas Newspaper Suggests 
They Shave Themselves 
To Save H.S. funds.

Washington, Feb. 15.—  (A P )----
There is much talk among mem
bers o f Congress about the wisdom 
of providing food and. shaves’- for 
themselves and jobs for their con
stituents, but there is little indica
tion of a general movement to stop 
the practice.

An offer for free safety raxors 
and brushes for Senators-^whose

Q u m n  M B iffiiB  -
PUNmTHNS

fwe Gpim Bad

Washington, Feb. 15.— (A P )—^For 
President Hoover and several mem
bers o f his Cabinet, Inauguration 
day w ill launch vacations^a long 
rest and change o f scene after four 
strenuous years.

Others w ill return to private pur
suits, toeing no time in catching up 
on. b u s in g  and professions' that 
have had to take second., place to 
public duties in an era o f “hard 
times.”  ■ * ■ ■ X

Am ong the group,, . only 'Vice 
President Charles Cmtis, often 
called a “wheel-horse” for his party, 
w ill plunge back into the thick o f 
poHtics with never '  a  ; breathing 
space.

He w ill immediately open up an 
office here and begin rounding up 
Republicans with the id ^  o f march
ing them victoriously to the polls 
in 1936.

The vacationers w ill include Sec
retaries M^ls, Hyde, and Stim- 
son, i f  present plans materialise.

M ills w ill b e h e s t o f ' Piiesident 
Hoover on a fiabing-trip tlurough 
the Panama Canal, to C!aiifomik. 
Mrs. M ills, like Mrs. Hooyer, will 
join her husband on the .west coast,

Stlmson plans an.^automobile trip 
with Mrs. Stimson through the

ton.
South Carolina, thence, perhaps to 
the Rockies, b^ore resuming law 
practice in New York. '

Hyde, hankering for the tug on a 
fish line, has laid plans for cruising 
southern waters, Florida or the 
Gulf, joining Mrs. Hyde later in 
their Missouri Home.

The “back-to-business” procession 
w ill Include Secretary Hurley, who 
will immediately open law offices in 
both Washington, D. C., and Tulsa, 
Oklahoma; Secretary Chapin, bound 
for Detroit’s automobile row, and 
Secretary Wilbur, who Will resume 
active presidency o f Stanford Uni
versity at Palo Alto, California, 
where Herbert, Ifpovef also w ill live.

Postmaster G ^era l Brown, whose 
home is Toledo, Ohio, and AttOmep 
(General Mitchell, oj St...Psul, Miimer 
sota, both attorneys,'havie not anp 
nounced ipimedlkterplans;”’ ' ' ,  • • 

“Mr. Brown haa\bera ŝo busy ̂  I

expense account for last year | garden districts about CaiaH
showed $8,000 for a barber shop — — •*— -----— '--J
came from Kansas as an economy 
idea. ^

This suggestion as one way of 
cutting down Federal expenditures 
was received by Senators Capper
and McGill o f Kansas from  the 
publishers o f the Wichita Beacon.

It  urged that the two Senators 
advocate that “ Senatorsv shave
themselves on th* accepted theory 
that every gentleman should shave 
himself evefy morning,” and auded:

“Appreciative o f the lact that the 
senatorial purse has been shortened 
by the pinch of the depression, the 
W ichita Beacon as a contribution 
to the cause o f economy, offers to 
supply alj Senators with safety 
razors and suitable brushes without 
charge.”

No takers could be found among 
the*few -Senators newspapermen 
Approached on the idea.

Food Qoeation
The patronage,and food, questions 

were taken to the House floor by 
two retiring Republican members—
Ui> Icrhill o f Massachusetts and 
Summers o f Washington— as “ the 
curse of Capitol H ill.”

Summers proposed abolition o f 
the House dining room and read a 
menu to show “we pay round prices 
for poorly prepared foods and.serv-^, 
ices,”  observed that the restaui’ant 
lost money, and got afteir Ike bar-fl 
bership, in wWcB he’ sald " members 
pav for service. '

Underhill defendedrthe restaurant 
as “absolutely essential ”  to the pub
lic business so members could be 
called from it to the floor, but sug
gested correcting “ evils in the bar
bershop.” observing the baurbers 
were paid a salary yet members 
paid prevailing prices, and urged 
removal of patronage and p u t^ g  
needed employes under civil service.

In the Senate somei members pre-^ 
dieted a campaign to 'take out the 
Senate’s barbershop, where members 
are shaved free, remove the mineral, 
water bill o> nround $8,000 yearly 
and effect some restaurant-reforms.

tM iikk:lia‘]M « t > ^  IMUr W > '
beypnd : M « « h ; f « i d .  M n. Brojjriu 
and t^.atton^^i. g M e ^ a  ofnee 
made a jPAmflâ  I ■
- Setnreikry ̂ L iU m  and^Mra. Doa)  ̂

wiU. Mrs. Doak aaid, “stay flgby 
here at Notre ’ Hid”—their pretty 
auhurban.home on a-Potomac river 
Muff. . •. , '  • ,

DALTON’S SETBACK TEAM 
WINS COMMDNTTY TITLE
Forges AheadIn Last Eve* 

Ring’s Play— Ĥose (ku, No.. 1 
Takes Second Place.

i f lU p

. There was joy  in the house o f 
Dalton, when the finM hg'' > were 
checked in the Community ^ tback  
League played last night, as his 
team not only oveiuame the ' lead 
that Hose Co. No. 1 had o v e r . his 
team, but went ten points.ahead, to- 
land in first position; Hose Co. No.
1 ffiilshed second and -W. ling ITo.
2 arrived stnmg in third plac..

The play last night brought to a
close nineteen w e& s at playing of 
setback. I t  was hot until three 
weeks ago that Dalton’s team 
looked like a real, winner, but in 
the last three sittings has' forged 
ahead so fast that ^ e ‘ t '  '  could 
not be stopped last Uiskt or be der 
piived o f the first honors. '

‘The final standing is as fo llow s:.
Dalton Radio . . . . . ....... '.. .  36M
Hose Co. No. 1 . . . . .  . . . . . , :  3640
Wapping No. 2 , .. ." .. '.
X^eterans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lynn; Leather' . 3558
Hose Co. ^7o.- I  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35A1

■Btarkweather street. . . . . . . . . .  3539
Midway ..................    8514
M erz 'Barbers ...............   3478
Strong a U «e t ....... 8473
if. o f' 1 * . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3444
Reid’s Auctioneers......... . 3367
Community Filling Station .... 3344
Dougherty Barbers ; . . . . .......  3337
Valvollne OU Co.....................  3230
Coughlin Filling s ta tio n ....... 3152
Mintz Dept. Store ............... <-̂ 3103
Manchester Trust Co.............   2971
Railroaders .....................  2911

•«.3«24
;3566

*^ObsM aooaa”
f^Goonai^ioona,” '. the .Rensatloaitl 

pictiirh that ^iliuillikl two conf 
tihents, w ill , be shown a t the C Ircif 
tor three days starting Friday and 
continuing through .Sunday: Fresh 
from  eight capacity Weeks a t t|to 
Cameo ’Ihestor in . New  York, 
’'Com^i-Ckmna”  is now being re  ̂
ijeasfed generally th rox^ou t the 
Country. I t  is a sensational, ro- 
noaatic story 'o f the natives o f the 
island o f Bali, located least o f Java, 
in the South Seas. Crowds are 
storming theaters everywhere to 
see this most, unusual romance 
ainong the beautiful hatf-clad Bal- 
anese, where blood runs warm un
der soft breezes and skiee that meaxt 
temptation; where . pecret love 
means instant death. I t  is an du( 
o f the ordinary picture, made in 
the alluring natural settings o f 
Bail with an all-native cast. The 
story nevertheless is  the old trl^ 
angle, easy to. understand and alf 
ways fas0nating to -follow.

The story-tells , o f a native prhice 
Lwho retu im  * from  a . Ehiropeim 
school and takes a fancy to the 
cute fianofee of a-coolie instead : o f 
the g irl ot his own caste who has 
been selected for him to marry. To 
take h o chance the coolie marries 
his girl right away. A  scheming 
woman, in league Xtith .the prince’s 
d e^es, dopes the young .oiide so 
the p ^ c e  can go to her -while her 
■husband is away. When the coolie 
r ^ n is  and finds out what has hapr 

bed, he seeks out the nrince and 
Is him, after which he goes ' t<̂  

his own, death at the bands o f tbp 
prince’s father. The native players 
are remarkably natural and sincere 
in their work, and the women are 
surrounded with an air o f dignity 
that hides their nakedness as it  iN 
the accepted custom in Bali tor 
women to go around naked to the 
v t^ t .

W AR  DEPARTM ENT ORDERS

Hartford, Feb. 15— (A P )— Cap
tain Philip. J. Savage, Medical De
partment detachment, 43rd division 
aviation, New London,, is, under War 
Department orders, as issued by the 
adjutant general- o f the Connecticut 
National Guard to. attend a school 
o f aviation r m e<ticine^t • Randolph
:Field, Texas, from  March 3 to April,;
-..ID.* '

in tlw CRdribo^-ivOkr'l^
.nnd?nlk ubbwn,> «« (U iii«L  Omi 

ave^^sinootbHUlking cfalslar,. wbOe 
Ss«i.fgisH is^eiteitetu e,^yage and

TMnudi ja. antitoiy t m / .  

mqaplm»^ that .of ; i4 ^  ippeakeasy 
ownbrs. .they, are still the same old 
iOgkthigr^Dtogg and Qtdrt. They 
battle prihc$ally tor the. atfectibn 
o f “P e ^ r , ”  a brownrlatgcd little 
firebrand ' disoovered stowed aWay 
on one o f F lagg's rum boats. This 
role Is p la ;^  fy  the flam ing Lupe 
Velez. E l Brehdel, the S w ed ^  dia
lect comedian, also ^ y s  a promi
nent role. I f  you are in  need o f a 
good long laugh, d<m’t  fa ll to see 
“Hot Pepper”  at the State tonight 
or T h u n ^ y . .

Barbara Stanwyck in' ‘jLadies 
They Talk About/’ and Ed Wynn, 
the famous' fire  chief o f the air, in 
“Follow the Leader,”  will make up 
the usual double feature program 
tbat.w ill be shown on Friday and 
Saturday.

Cecile B. De M ille’s stupendoiu 
“The Sign o f ’The Cross,”  w ill be 
seen at the State for three days 
starting Sun^y night.

Another at the series o f Interna
tional Nights, “German N ight,” w ill 
be presented at the" State tonight as 
an extra added ' attraction. Seven 
jacts o f entertaining amateur vaude- 
^ e ,  ■ recruited from ’ the best H er
man talent in town w ill be ' pre
sented .'on: the program. The Inter
national N ights are growing in 
popularity each week, and (]ierman 
N ight promises to. sqrpass any. that 
has been presented thus .far.  ̂The 
audience judges the,, winners, each 
week', and the cash p r i z e s g o  .to 
those-, selected by ̂  the. aqdieqce. A  
good 'jo fiy  .time is assqred all wbo 
attend < the ‘ State' Wednesday eve-

NOTED MASON; DEAD
N ew  B rita in  . -Man ’^Had Been 

P fis t G ran d  F d r
. S ta te  —  Paiscies- A w a y . Snd< 

den ly.

New Britain, Feb. 16r- (A ? ) ; —  
Prominent -Masons throughour the; 
'state are expected to attend funeral] 
services for Sherwood H. R^wond,i 
45, past grand master fo r Conhec-j 
ticut o f the A . F. and A . M., wbiebj 
will be held a t the South Congrega-. 
tional church, in this city Friday at: 
3. p. m. Mr. Raymond died suddenly' 
late yesterday aiternoon in the. fac- 
tory o f Landers, Ŝ eaxy: and. Clark,i 
where-he -was in charge of. the: pkyi
department. .........

Mr. Raymond rettoed reeeptiy! 
after completing a term *i|i8 ,'g iw d  
master and was elected grand toeas* 
urer a t the convocatoib in, Hartfbid; 

Returning from a visit to ,another

at.S:lG'[ 
gam ptopif 
w M 'ca a ^ :!

It Is sidd that 
icah spehds stg ''dfdliidkr 
inedieiae.'' v —  r 'ri.*' *

Piso’s stop night coughing instantly, 
and effectively, because it does the 
needed things. Swallowed slowly. 
It clings to the. throat, soothes in
flamed . tissues, and loosens the mu
cus. Better than a ga igle because 
It reaches the lower throat - and 
chest. Safe for. children. 3 ^  and 
30c sizes, all druggists.

For Coughs 
r  19  V :  9  and Colds

YOUR BEST 
FRIINU IN JIME,, 

OF NEED V
A HflPFUi lOXN 
fBOJ54“ dS W ttil:;! 
60WE ANY. FAMltY 
HNANK2IA( iPROVlfM

SMAU .MONTHLY.’IN
PAYMENTS TO.SQlf I 

VOI)R INCOME ̂
Coiria in, phonii

. ot - -

Tne only charge ts tluve..aBii :0m  
half per cent per month. 
paid amount of.^tho! loan, v: : '

E It S OM A ir
S I N A H C S  «rO i
ROOM 2,^ItaTE THEATRE, Bijpa

MAIN STRCfT
#  P H Q  N E i]- j  4.3. 0

So MlMCHESTER;

A T  THE STATE

“H ot Pepper”
Those famous militant marines, 

F lagg and Quirt, are at it  again in 
“Hot Peppei”  which "vill be the fea
ture attraction at the State tonight 
and Thursday, Edmunde Lowe and 
Victor McLsglen are seen in the 
roles o f the belligerent marines 
once more, and they are fuimier 
than. ever. Lupe Velez is the object 
o f enmity. In their latest vehicle 
and she sure does lead them a merry 
dmae. However, in their new pic
ture, the. Immortal marines d is9vd  

uniform and ore seen dressed

S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R ' C O H N -

Another FaRiioiis Hale . 
Dry Cleansing Special!

" h y q e o n i c
Dry Cleansing

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

C  each

• Plain Dresses
• Plain Coats
• Men’s 3-Piece Suits

•1.09
• Furred Coati
• Men’s 4-Piaea Suits

No phone ordeb. No charges.
No ddiVeries at these special prices.

AU Work Guaranteed

At HALBy  Dry CtosnlBg Depertanat—Mala’ f1oer» Istt

THE iNtTHE

at 749

/ f t  at 2 P. K
> • V Under the Direction of -  - "

MARION ROWE
HOME ECONOMIST' : * ■ * '  '

Cream Puffs Hiteapple tjpside Down Cake
Cheese Straws (Cheese andFVuit Salad

1
— <THE p Ob u g  is  c o r d u l l y  in v it e d

Q O I m e  ^  son. <^opJ is

FEBRUARY SALE
Bargains in Floor Coverings

Exceptional
V A L U E S  

Thruout Our 

Entire Stock

.........

RUGS
LINOLEUM
Gold Seel ■ 

CONGOLEUM

: HIGH PILE, ALL WOOL 

. Close .Woven Back, ..

A Superior Grade of Rug 

That] SeUs Regularly at 

$43:50.

AxminsteF Rugs 

Choice Quality
~ A  special purchase^givea us 
these high gradB i : ^  to  Oder a t 
a really ,e$traaniinarj^.' p riced  
iquality cqnsidereit 'YmLQan buy 
plenty .6f CH£toP33R {togs, but 
we feel safe in saytog that you 

.. vtilt nowhere find m eatier "rag 
fo rth e  prtoe.- • • '

The p a t te d  afe.exc^m ^t, you 
w ill find no difficulty in.jhfitinig 
your taste, but the supply is 
limited. ‘

,̂1

$28.50 Grade 

Aiminster Rugs

$19 95
Similar values are offered 
on bur eiRtto line o f room 
sized and scatter rugs. 
£^ery grade and size is 
included at a special dis
count

February Sale Special

g e n u in e

GOLD SEAL 

eONGOLEUM,

$11.75
' For Your .Kitchen 

LAYING'INCLUDED

You may aetii&t any roar 1 
ni|ig pattm in the entire 
Cbngoleum line; We'will 
.cover your kitchen \m to 
SO ’ yarda' t6t 411.75. 
Uarger yardkge in 
tidn. * ’ ' :

February Sale Special

Fiirkt Q u a lit y  I n k id

COMPLETE

Lined with Felt and Cemented-* , •
I

N oW ;ls'a rare opportimity to have. your 
k itte n  covered-with a first class linoleum 
joh  ̂ p€frihaneiitly..'cenieht^'to. th®' 'fip orr 
B righ t attractive' patterns in stahdard 
goodn--expert workmanship guanmttod.

Any room-up • to 20 yards— $28.60«''(heat
er yardage in proportion.

Bathroom Linoleum
LlnM .wttĥ Fett-

. Gemenfed.- $9.50
Short idngthjB̂  suitable for bath*, 

rootoiR available in all. gradM  ̂of 
goo^ choice, any. bathroom.
im to 0 Ŝ irw, lined and cemented
lOiHli

-i

!*;•)'.V-

Febroary Sale dpeolH

A N  • 1̂ . -J
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20 Years Old; 
Snpernsor Makes 
I tailed Report of Work.

, ^ k v U le , Feb. 15.—The Twentieth 
Annlversety o f . the organisation of 
the Rockville Visiting Nurse Asso- 

rclation whs held last evening in 
SUbrary Hhll and notwithstanding 
this numerous other events, a gpod- 

'ly  number weui in attendance. Hon. 
:Charles Phelps, Connecticut’s first 
' >k.ttwney Otmeral. who aUo held the 
fhottor of being the first president of 
Ithe Rockville Visiting Nurse Asso- 
{’Biation. was the presiding officer 
} and conducted the event with all the 
Idtenity that a senior, member o f the 
• Cennecticut Bar could bestow upon 
< tire gathering-

. Many Reports
‘ N ot alone were numerous reports 

presented, but the work o f the asso-
i gi'tion'8ince its organization In 1913 
was carefully, outlined by Igrs. D. J. 
McCarthy, first secretary o f the or- 

'ganlzation. Miss Miranda Bradley, 
.Superviaing. Nurse, presented her 
‘ annual report, showing the actiyi- 
; ties of the past year. The guest 
-̂ .Meaker was Mrs. C. E. A.* Winslow,
president o f the New Haven District 
(Nurse Association, who was very 

it^esting.
Annual Report

The annual report of Miss Miranda 
R adley for the year ending Decem
ber SI, 1982 was as foUows:

I ' “ A  total of 5,873 visits were made 
j to 839 cases during the year 1932.
ii Of these, 4,381 were for giving bed- 
j'sfda care, 14 were for attendance ot 
IdeBveriea and 1,478 for purposes of 
fhbalth supei^sion where no bedside 
?'care was needed. Whenever a person

nto been veiy sick no matter o f 
what age, the nurses have noade one 
'at more “ follow-up” visits to be 
'siue be is well again. In the cases of 
WeU babies and small children, their 
names are kept on file and they are 
Visitbd at more, or less regular in
tervals, according to ages and con- 

jditions, until they come o f school 
lage. TTiere was an average o f 800 
milea covered each, month in mak- 
linf these visits. A t the close o f the 
year 458 cases were on file, 383 of 
whom live in the city, 58 in Blling- 
tbn. and 21 4n the outlying town o f 
Tellacii.

“The income r^eived for nursing 
services wasJowCT than ever before 
b|kcause o f stress o f tinies, but the 
same nursing care has been given 
v^ether the family could pay five 
crats or 81.00, the cost to the as
sociation for each visit made. The 
one thing the n u r ^  must insist on 
is that the sick persons have a doc
tor in charge o f his case.

Baby Conferences 
“ Well-baby conferences have been 

held twice a month throughout the 
year, with a total attendance o f 70 
hatdes under one year o f age and 68 
children between the ages of one 

five years. A t the prerent time, 
these conferences are being held bn 
thb first and third Thursday after
noons o f each month. Because it  is 
impossible for the nurses to -carry 
scales around,^ the children are 
brought to the nurses' office where 
they are, weighed and measured and 
the mothers advised about their 

.general condition. I f there'are signs 
at any abnorm ally, the mothers are 
urged to see their fam ily physicians 
fOr care and treatment,

“Durfaig the summer, the City 
iiealth Officer had charge o f two 
t ^ o d  clinics at which 22 children 
wpere immunized against diphtheria.

’•“ At the instigation o f tbe .Rock- 
iyllie Chapter o f the American Red 
} (^ M « two Home Hygiene classes 
{ were organized with a total mem 
; iM r^ p  o f 32. these to be carried on 
'in  1933.

“ Dr. Stockwell, of the State* 
^Tuberculosis Sanatorium at Cedar-

M casM' up for two ollniBSi ona 
in June and another in October. *.o 
examined IS suspicious cases, twq of 
whom (mother and child o f nine 
years) have since been admitted to 
sanatorium for care and treatment. 
The expenses for the child are being 
met through the CSiristmas Seal 
fuAd. In addition, the baby in this 
family is now being eared for at 
ChUdren's ViUage where be gets 
much better care than the fa ^ er 
can possibly give.

BfUk sundy
‘Through an Emergency Fund, 

made up from  the sale o f the Tuber
culosis Seals and from  generous in
dividual donations for the purpose, 
cod Uver oU and daUy quarts o f milk 
are be<"g supplied to some 15 un
dernourished children, who had no 
means o f obtaining them.

‘The nurses and families concern
ed are most grateful to the kind 
p(K>ple who gave theit services to 
transport various ones to hospitals, 
sanatoria* and other institutions. 
They also greatly appreciate all the 
supplies and other gifts received 
from interested individuals, local 
church societies and other organiza
tions, especially the Silver Cross 
society and the Good WiU Qub of 
the St. John’s Episcopal church, the 
Girts Reserved, the Legion Auxi
liary, the Emblem Club, the Red 
Arrow and Dugan Brothers.

‘T o  the superintendent and nurses 
o f the a t y  Hospital is due special 
thanks for sterilizing aU surgical 
and maternity supplies. The nurses 
would surely be greatly handicap
ped were it not for this courtesy.

“Above all, are the nurses indebt
ed to the Welfare Organization who 
have relieved them of so many o f 
the social-economic problems affect
ing their patients. ’The/ fully realize 
their ability to deal satisfactorily 
with these difficulties in addition to 
their nursing activities and they 
sincerely offer every possible co
operation in this very fine communi
ty service.

“A t this time of greater pressure 
o f work, the nurses wish again to 
urge people to place their requests 
for visits during the office hours, 8 
to 8:30 in the morning and 1 to 1:30 
in the afternoon of each week day, 
in order to plan the day’s work so 
that the sickest patients may be 
seen first.

'Three Nurses
“Three nurses have been on regu

lar duty each week ^ y  from  8 to 5 
and one is on call for maternity 
cases at night and for urgent cases 
on Sunday. They have attended pub
lic health nursing meetings when
ever the work would permit and 
they have each had a month’s vaca
tion in the summer. A t intervals 
during the year, three local nurses 
have been calleo upon, to relieve 
when the demand for visits was 
heavy.

“T ie  nurses wish to express their 
sincere gratitude to all the, physi
cians, town officers^ and newspapers 
for the mindly spirit o f co-operation 
evidenced by their vadued advice, as
sistance and support.

Signed: Relief Nurses, Helen 
Steger. Helen tfegan; Elizabetb 
Poehnert Regunr staibburses, Flor
ence Barrett, Alice (kiehrlng. Super
vising nurse, Miranda Bradley.

A HBRALD. SOUTH MANGRBargB. CO^W ; IT O R U ^ Y  1 » » .

(CONCORDIA 1EACHERSCommon OounoU w w  held la ttsva - 
hing with Mayor Albert B. Waite 
preaiding. i M t  business was trans
acted. A  dlsoussien ensued relative 
to the bill recently presented u. the 
general assembly regarding a bojm  
o f finance for the City o f RookviUe. 
The meeting voted that if* the bill 
did not-provide for the submission 
otth e act to the doctors for approv
al that the corporation counsel, d ty  
cldrk and ma3mr were instructed to 
enter objections at the legislat'/e 
hearing.

Funeral o f Mrs. Martha West
The funeral o f Mrs. Martha 

(Charter) West, aged 89, widow of 
the lat^ Julius C. West, who died at 
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Edgar Stoughton o f Wapping on 
Sunday morning, due to the infirmi
ties o f old age, was hugely attended 
from Lucina Memorial Chanel in 
Grave Hill cemetery yesterday r f 
temoon at 2 o’clock.

Rev. (fcorge S. Brookes, pastor of 
the Union Congregational church, 
officiated. Burial was in the famUy 
plot in Grove Hill cemetery.

Mrs. West is survived by one 
daughter, S to . Edgar J. Stoughton 
o f Wapping; three sons, Walter and 
Howard W est o f Rockville, and 
Byron W est o f Wapping; fourteen 
grand clfildren and five great grand
children.

Funeral o f William Bock 
The funeral o f William Bock, aged 

72, who died Friday night at Ablng- 
ton, was held from  the funeral 
jrooms o f Luther A . White of Elm 
street yesterday afternoon at : 
o’clock. Rev; Edward L. Nield, pas 
tor o f the Rockville Methodist 
church, officiated. Burial v 's  in 
Center cemetery, Blast Hartford.

The bearers were the four sons of 
the deceased.

Funeral o f Mrs. William Kellner
The fu n e ^  ' o f Mrs. Mary 

(Bucholz) Kellner, w ife of William 
Kellner of. Prospect street, who died 
at her home on Monday morning, 
following a long and lingering Ill
ness, was held from her late 
home this afternoon at 2 
o ’clock. Rev. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the Unlox- Congr^ational 
church, officiated. Burial was in the 
family plot in Grove Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Kellner was bom  in New 
York City, September 25, 1864, and 
resided in RockvUle for m|sny years.

She is survived by her husband, 
William Kellner o f Rockville.

Notes
A members’ supper will be held 

tonight by Burpee Woman’s Relief
Corps. .

The regular meeting o f the Board 
o f Commissioners o f Tolland County

will be held.oa Saturday at their of^ 
fice in Ywitiid.

A  program o f “Mental Demonstra
tion”  will be presented tonight at 
the meeting o f the RoekvlUe lion s 
club by J. O: MacKechnie and his 
daughter, Peggy. .AU membera are 
urged to atteM .

The lincoin  Comrades wfil hold a 
public so cia l'a t the Union CXmgre- 
gational church on Thursday eve
ning at 8 o ’clock.

A  'R ^ubU c mtetoTlcal Club to be 
known as the “Tankeroosan d u b ”  
has been organized at the TqUand 
County Home under the d lr ^ o n  o f 
Sabra TrumbtUl Chapter,' D. A . R.

avenue entered ^ e  Manchester Me 
mortal hoi^tM  t o ^  to undergo an 
operation for aippnidicitis.

Harry W. Flamni o f The Royal 
, Store is attending the annual toy 
.>|jBhow in New York Cilty.

TRADE SCHOOL GRAD 
CLASS PICKS LEADERS

CECHJANCLroMAIlES 
USQFFICERS AGAIN

Mofik Weddhig Is Festnre pi 
Meeting L u t NighW-Mem- 
ber Married Soon.

Tbe^CeciUan d u b  h^d its. annua) 
banquet and .meeting at the South 
Methodist chqrch last evening. Ther 
decorations were* signiticant o f S t

Mrs. Wfiliam NutiMd Of j vaientiiie’s day and even the tables
”  were arranged to form  a large heart 

under the direction o f Miss Eleanor 
T revitt Invited guests were Rev. 
R. A . Colpltts, the pastor, Mrs. 
Colpitts and Mrs. Thomas Maxwell, 
wife o f the o rg a n ^ r and leader of
the dub. ^

A  surprise feature was the g ift to 
Margaret BeU, o f an electrical 

waffle iron. Miss BeU, one o f the 
members o f the dub, is to be mar
ried this spring to WUUam Plank o f 
Glastonbury. For the amusexnent 
o f the gathering a mock wedding 
was presented by Miss Mae Moriarty 
as the bride, Miss Marion Brookingr 

m ; Miss Eteel Brook-
R. It. Kilpatrick President; Vo- 

catiraud Association T oldeet 
Here In Mgrch.

Ralph L. KUpatrick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. t rchie KUpatrick c ' Ford 
street, has been elected president 
o f the graduating class o f the 
Manchester.^ Trade cchod, it was 
disclosed today oy Director J. G . 
Echmalian. Young KUpati’ - ' is .a 
student in the drifting depertment.

Karl P. Hoffmann from the same 
department was elected vice-presi
dent; Edward T. Kovis o f le tex
tile department as treasurer and 
John Matchett o f the textile as 
secretary. The class is working' on 
plans for an informal dance fo r  its 
members and the faculty t- be held 
in the school auditorium soon.

Plans are being worked up at 
the Trade School for a sectional 
meeting o f the American ocatioo- 
al Association to be held s mttime 
in March. This meeting is one that 
wIU deal with textiles. Many tex
tile executives together with state 
officers o f the issociation, wiU be 
present.

There will be a spet-klng pro
gram and a technical motion pic
ture showing dealing with the tex
tile industry. The services o f two 
weU known speakers Is being 
sought by Director Echmalian and 
the full program will be announced 
as soon as it,is  completed.

L aar. W n t. 
^ t  man; Miss Eleanor T ^ t t ,  
ring-bearer and Mias Hazel Driggs 
as the minister. The bridal march 
was played Ixy Miss LyUian Hutt.

Miss^Bthyl M. Lyttle was re
elected president, and her aasodaU 
officers for the year wUl be as fol
lows; 'iticc-presldent, Afiss Ruth U p- 
•incott; secretary. Miss Laura 
Vest; treasurer. Biiss ' Pauline 

Beebe; assistant treasurer. Miss 
Evelyn Johnston; Ubrarlan,

M oriarty; historian, MIm  
Marion Brookingns; custodian ol 
robes,' Miss Mary Bonn; social 
chairman. Miss Eleanor Trevitt; as
sistant director. Miss Lillian Black; 
director, ’Thomas Blaxwell; pianist. 
Miss Lyllisn H utt .

During the evening Rev. R . -A. 
Colpltts made a few  remarks In 
which he commended the work oif 
the club and their wUlingness to 
render service for the church when
ever called upon.
' Miss Lyttle, president for the 

past year gave a detailed report of 
the club’s activities, which indicated 
that the membership remains at 27 
exactly as It was in February, 1932, 
that there is a comfortable balance 
in the treasury with aU bins paid, 
and that a fine new cabinet bad 
been purchased for the gowns, the 
first appearance as a vested choir 
being In March o f last' irear.

T easers o f the Lutheran Ck>n- 
ewdia ehiffeb school at their 
monthly meeting last evening, wel
comed three new teachers, Miss 
Olga Weber, Mrs. J(dm Lang- and 

Cattierihe Wlniler.< Addresses 
were made by the pastor, Rev. H. O. 
Wrt>er, by Alfred Lang, superin- 
t e n ^ t  o f the English Sunday 
school, and Peter Reimer, superin
tendent o f the (3ennan Bunday 
school. i

A  Valentine .social followed in 
charge of* Miss Dorothy Morehouse, 
Mimi Anna Bensohe, Mrs. Florence 
Greenaway and-Ray Kulpinskl, The 
committee had MMured no -pains in 
preparing Valentme decorations and 
a  luncheon in keeping with the oc
casion. A  period o f  games and 
chorus singing foUowe<t

LOOK FOR 150 DINERS 
AT LUTHERAN BANQUET

Arrangements are being made for 
ân -attenduice o f 15(A persons at the 

banquet of the Luther 
League o f the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, to. be held in the church ves
try Friday evening at 6:30 o’clock. 
A  roast lamb dinner will be served 
by committees headed by Miss Ruth 
Johnson and Miss Mitzi Berggren.

Rev. Martin Cornell o f Worcester, 
Mass., will be the principal speaker, 
t i^ n g  as his topic “ Speak Up.” 
Herman Johnson, prertdent of the 
local League, .Vdll act as toast
master. ^ e  ^ g r a m  will also in
clude. selections by a double male 
quartet from the Beethoven Glee

SEUINAIIGU^TWN 
TICKETS AT CHAMBffi

GnuidsUBd 8M ts Range From 
■ $2̂  To $7-<-Reqae8t Made B r
National' Comnittee.

A t the regular montUy meeting 
o f the Board' o f Control o f the 
Chamber o f Ooimnerce yesterday 
afternoon, the'Cbamber was author
ised to act as local agent fOr the 
sale o f tickets to the ,presidential 
inauguration <m March 4.. The 
caiamber will be able to handle all 
requests for. grandstand seats, rang
ing in price from  82 to 87.

X)aalel C. Roper, bntional chair
man o f the ticket committee for the 
inaugural^ asked the Chamber to act 
in this crq>acity and Dr. Edward 
Dolan, state chairman, also gave his 
approval.

e x p e c t  TW P THOUSAND

Washington, Feb. 15 — (A P) — 
Smith Democrats and RooSevelt 
Democrats who a year ago were 
hurling brickbats at each other In 
a bitter Massachusetts . primary 
campaign, will blend their x^ces in

Club, duets by Elsie Gustafson 
and AAiss Helen ^ tg g re n , and 
marks ^  Rev. K. E. Erickson.
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BEAUTY 8 AIX)N
You must look your best 

at the Masonic lEbll. Dial 
5009 and make your appoint
ment now.
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YOUR ORDER

Hie W . G . GlauM|r 
Company T

Coial, Lumber, Masons’ 
Supplies, Paint. ^ 

336 No. Main S t,

Phone 4149 I
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Defaults 88,000 Bond 
Michael Flury, aged 29, of Wor

cester, Mass., is helo at the Tolland 
County Jail in default of a bond of 
83,000 for trial at the April term 
of. the Tolland 'Coim ty Superior 
Court., Flury was taken to Jail yes
terday by State Policeman Thomas 
Hunt o f the Stafford Barracks for 
breaking into the home of Samuel 
Woodward in Bolton last Alay.

He was wanted by the State po
lice but fought extradition to Con
necticut. He was caught last sum
mer in Worcester with a gim on his 
person and sentenced to serve six 
months in Jail. On bis release he 
was -rearrested for the local State 
police. This is the second arrest in 
this case. Tom Donahue who ac
companied Flury on the alleged 
break served a sentence in ToUard 
for the offense.

Common CouncU Meeting 
A brief meeting o f the Board of

STEEPLp TOM
Cleaning Out Chimneys and 

Fireplaces a Specialty.

Phone 7763

SUPER FLASH SPECIAL
WATCH FOR THESE SPECIALS WEEKLY

< I

TURKISH 
TOWELS

7 c  e a c h

ONLY 72 DOZEN AT THIS PRICE

ARTHUR’S
845 Main S t,

CUT RATE

DRUG STORE
Save With Safety, RnUnow BuUding

W e A re Never Knowingly 
Undersold

Reg. 56c I  

L Y S O L  . . . .  3 6 c  1

Beg. 50c 1  

B riU iantine
' Solid or Uquld. |

E phm lrine N asal JeUy 2 ^ B a y er A sp irin  . . ................12c

Beg. 26c ■
PhiU p’s M ilk  i  1  
o f  M agnesia  . .  X  O C  X

Beg. ^  1
P E R T U ^ I N , 3 9 c  I

C olum bia H ealing ,F o w «d 9 c  ‘ E S y e il^ p s  . . c . . , . . . . . . . . 49c

B ^ .6 6 e  .  1 
V ick ’s  N ose Q  7 '  
Drops . . . . . .  O / C  1

B eg. 6l|r . I

A 6 A R 0 L . .  4 3  c  1

Quality. Drugs. Just What Your Doctor Otdefs 
at aifajgjaa^hi .̂
WE De l iv e r  ' r a O N E ;3 a > »

1 Lot Turkish Towels
• 1 0 c  ea• Pastel Borders 1 V *  V * .

. 1 Lot Bath Towels
• '25x50

' • Pastri Borders X

1400 YAUns FAST COLOR PRINTS. ■     ■ ■ ■ .gepery^

Montgomery W ard & Ĉ o.
Tel. 5161 <5Anth M

• 23x46

• 5 Pastel Borders 

•Soft quality

824-828 Main St. SouUi Manchester
m m m m m m

jn’t break the sjiteed
s

■but use an oil that can

Back of Many 
A Home—

Is the shadow o f a bank book. It is the tabulated history 
ol^ h e success for which that home stands. '  It is the founda
tion upon which it is built.

You, too, can accomplish tho same results if you will start 
to save.

. . . »  . . . r' . X

 ̂**rriAKE my advice and stay under the speed 
X  limit. Take it easy. Don’t try to be a 

mile-a-minute man . . . .
‘*But use the oil that can do KHhmUeŝ nn̂  

hour— Gulf Supreme! Why? That’s simple...
**For the oil that is good at lOO-miles-an- 

honr is doubly good at lower speeds! It’s a 
better, safer oil. It has extra resisunce . . .  
extra richness . . .  extra ability to halt wear 
and keep repair bills down!”  .

Why do we call Gulf Supreme the “ 100- 
mile-an-hour motor oil?”  Here’s why. . .

Tests in Gulf laboratories showed that 
Gulf Supreme eould stand almost twice

the heat o f the normal speeding motor.
So*on August 8, ,1932, Supreme was put 

to a staffer test than it could get in any car 
on the roads! Under Official AAA super
vision, it saccessfolly Inbricated a roar
ing Duesenberg racer—dashing around the 
Indianapolis Speedway at speeds which 
reached almost two miles a minute! An avo> 
age for the one-boor, non-stop ran of  more 
than lOO-miles-an-honr!

Switch to Gulf Supreme now. There’s a 
grade for every climate. It can take snpei^ 
punishment. Give better Inbrication. Cut 
oil costs. And minimize repairs! I

•  imt. MTiNiN* e».. nTTswMM, pa.

■ SUPREME MOTOR OIL
100-Mik-An-How OU”

:-!>l
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T H O U S A N D S  of 
homes in this com

munity can now enjoy a 
new and modem autmnatic 
gas range under terms that 
fit today’s needs.

^ H  B average of
^  ofjteratiiig a inc^em  

automatic gas range is. <me- 
half ceiit per p e r ^  per 
m c^. I r y  to^beat ;;

. i’ I ' . . . .  i  i J...>,i.,v..i

V'»"
L^f

*i • I- \-4^* * . r . t t v

/!•:
. W H A T  Y O U  G E T H O W  Y O U  G E T  I T

t -

Thu is the ttdst outstandings ciM$1kery 
oae^ ever maBe in Hartford. It means 
diat everyonej-oan now enjoy a splendid 
automatic gas|range. * This spedal range 
kas automatic Kghtifig, automatic tem
perature ccm^l^ hea^  cast-iron con* 
sUnedon, fully insulated tvoiling and 
hakh^ 16'' oyeni,tand a taility drawer.

u{km' any onct;^bf^our“c6ki|)erating 
dealers,' o r a t our:office, an d ^ ^ ^ ly  for 
installation o f this special, m o fb ^  auto
matic gas range. You pay»nothinj^with 
application . . . in s ta lla ti^ -k  free, of 
course. A fter installation y o u ^ p a y ^ l 
a m onth, which am ount will be added to 
your gas InH.

ft« 2 Ak !k ' • -U.
V'*‘.

■• "f V

COOKING • WATKR HKATING 
• • • RBPRIGBRATION • • •
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HARBOR MASTERS
The world is quite full of this 

and that. Here we have the case 
of young Connally of Westport who 
went fishing and got lost in thb fog 
,ahd the subsequent rescue of the 
'rescue party—all of whom, it ap- 
}pears are getting over their frost- 
*bites and their mal-de-mere and 
•their , lumbago—which ends the 
story. But it’s a cjse where that 
leads up to this:

Westport folks get after the 
selectmen because, so they allege, 

: nothing was done for nearly two 
'days by the town fathers about 
helping Ibid the n^ssî g rescue

(party. And they further allege'that 
the first 'selectman, when* urged to 

.get into action, replied that toding 
.missing Westporters out on Long 
Island Sound wasn’t any part of the 
selectmen’s job—that such was the 
duty of the harbor master. ^This in 
turn elicits the statement that the 
harbor master was the first person 
besought to do something about the 
ten people adrift on the Saugatuck; 
whereupdn the harbor master is re
puted to have said that it was just 
too bad but his'boat was laid up for 
the winter and so..there,was no^ng 
he could do. And tidw we arrive 
at the status of the harbor mas
ter.

The harbor master is appointed by 
the governor. He is said to get $25 
a week from the state^tbougb there 
is a statute which toys that a har
bor master shall receive three dol
lars a day for each day of actual 
i)rork at bis job. Be that as it may 
—and perhaps somebody may in
quire—tbe duties o f'a  harbor mas
ter, as laid down in the book, quite 
positiveljr do not require him to go 
out to sea on gallant rescue stunts. 
He is, however, required to act as 
traffic officer in bis harbor.

Should a schooner, for example,, 
stagger into that wide spot in the 
Saugatuck River which serves West- 
port as a harbor and, with loud 
hiccoughs, drop anchor in the middle 
of the channel, it would be the bus!- 

I ness of the harbor muter to go dut 
Ito her and lead her away from there, 1 parking her elsewhere. Apd that 
jwould be as much bis job if it bap- 
;pened in February as if it happened 
Jn July. Presumably, in a very 
, busy year, the Westport harbor mas
te r  might have to do something for 
'his twenty-five a week on as many 
.as three occasions. The rest of the 
'time he can contemplate tbe beau
ties of nature imdisturbed and; tt .̂ 
:to figure out bow mudflats^get 'that 
'way—how they got that.-way.̂ aeons 
before there was.such a'^^ng.as 
towage or garbage. . "

The intriguing question is,. How' 
can a harbor master wh^to boat is' 
laid, up for the winter do . haabqr; 
traffic duty in February?/—imd that! 
leads us on to inquire, vWb  ̂ the 
honorarium? Why the .twepty-illyî  
Bucks per week—out of the 
Bf tbe state of Connecticut?

Odd how tbe circumstance 
young Mr. Connally going fiMfiisg;. 
should lead around at last- to" tl^ ' 
same old subject of unbalanced state 
budgets and too much taxes and ao 
on—now isn’t it? But most things, 
somehow, do.

oualy 'did Cousens. battle against the- 
unfavorable report that-the amend-̂  
spent was finally adophad at’ last by 
tte sW te^ th p 'u t'a  r«| i^  vpte.

One efire^ of ^ s  rnwiax^ ^  it 
gets by the House, win he to 
crease the appropriation for the 
Citizens MillUry TTatn^ 
from a mere dwo and a half wWpW 
to twenty-two and a half 
But it will alto be the ftrst actual 
direct relief measure adtq t̂ed by 
Congress. •

It was brought out in the debate 
that there are ftom 900,000 to 300,- 
000 wandering boys in; the country 
rapidly degenerating into isrofes- 
sional hoboes. Most of these, it was 
contended by Stoator CouiNis, mn 
lads who left, home to escape being 
burdens on their relatives when they 
could get no jobs in their own 
towns.

It is not proposed to enlist these 
boys into the military service but 
they will be subject to military dla* 
cipline and a measure , of xnlUtaqt 
training. They will not be com> 
mltted to any particulsr length of 
service but always‘free, to leave If 
,they get jobs. It will s t^ e  the 
average citizen that the estimated! 
cost of maintenance, about $5 par 
week per boy, is rather high, but as 
this will have to -provida.for toeir 
clothing and other., expenses, inp.iiifi. 
ing.;. medical atttotion, JAs well ■ as 
their food, it is probably not exce»> 
sive.

'This is a tremendously important 
'mdtter. The existence of this 
swarm of footloose lads, a very 
great many of^them.from the high 
schools and not a few froor the col
leges, drifting about the country In 
a completely hopeless search for a 
toehold, is one of the most distress
ing of all the many aspects of'the 
depression. A very large propor
tion of them will be provided with 
at least the oppytuaity of am 
honest living;. ahjd It may very weU 
be - that out of this beginning will 
develop greater - and still more.user 
ful functions of government. It is 
to be hoped that the House of Rep
resentatives will take as intelli
gent a view of the problem as the 
Senate has—after Couzens got 
through^talking turkey to it.

greenbackers s%y to- deridLon oC a
system of moto^fOundid on a hand- 
fifi of gold aito’CDnsistiqg In by far 
toe jj^eater -ptot Of prosnlssB to pay 

^  goM QDuld be'pulled 
oto 9  ̂ toO'vaults a ^  hidden awuy 
in a day, leaving Bottling udto which 
to xodaem ^  zest 'of toe premises.

Herui^-.end toir. Wheeiw say es- 
sictiy toe same thing.

Nptoing wld)to bears toe words 
'*wlU pay*’ la todamehtal money. 
Notitog whlcih Is a mare promito to 

*towfBl m bn ^  is actual 
Mflttqr. It. is scrip. It is a con
venience. But It has nothing in toe 
world to d o ‘'with toe centred of 
prices. - It cannot bo even ewsider- 
ed in figuring out the quantitative 
theory of price fixation.

Mr. Baruch told the committee 
that we have added a billion dollars 
to our-money in toe last year with
out stopping toe slump in prices. 
We have not. We haven’t added a 
tockel of basic money though the 
flemaud. for .it io^, settlements ,o f 
debts on toe gold basis has enor
mously inoressed. All we have addr 
ed is more credit "money”—more 
promises.

And toat,.ie what they-call "sound 
money.”

ADVICE
BV m t FRANK McQDV

Qneitoona to n «a rt lo  MpdUi anil p e l  iHB 
bf'D r. BleOoy atoe ean be

lOf

BRIGHT'S DISEASE OB NBPHRI-&oUi wastes 
TIS OFTEN UNRBOOQNIZED

BIHINO THE SCENES IN

COMPARATIVE TAXES
Without undertaking any critical 

analysis of the comparative tax fig
ures cited by Adlessor E. L. G. Ho- 
henthal, Jr., Ui to . talk at too South 
Methodist ebufito on"’llanday eve
ning, it is warrantable to say that 
only by such comparisons of toe per 
capita cost of governments can a 
reasonable uaiderstimding of the 
situation of u y  community, state 
or country be arrived at.

You may array table against 
table, statistics against statistics, 
until* the cows come home and you 
will get nowhere In establishing real
ization of the- problems of expendi
tures and tasmtion until you 
translate the deductions into terms 
of so many dollars and cents for 
each person.

But when tbe people of Manches
ter are told that tbe cost of nm- 
ning this town was $10.68 per person 
in 1910 and that twenty years latier 
in 1930 it bad risen to $65 per per
son they have something to chew 
on. They can figure out for them
selves that if the same rate of In
crease were to continue for toe next 
twenty years the tax rate would be; 
by 1950, about $600 per person o^ 
$2,000 for a family of five.

It is only through such pictures 
as this that the average citizen cani 
be brought to full understanding of 
this problem of public expenditure 
and to appreciate toe relentleî s fact 
that it is no more possible for a 
town,:;a state.-or a nation to live 
bejmnd its without disaster,
than it is for isn inAvidual to do toe 
same thing—and that govemmaU 
mmitvibe, M: sMetly limited, in their 
expemtttures, by toMr resourcee a« a 
person or 'a  - bui^ess concern—no 
matter how intensely they may de
sire rtois, that on .'.toe other public 
convenience. or leiidce, nor how 
tnuto oTh "necessity’' It may appear

be.

THE WANDEBING BOY8
k •

One. of the prettiest fights o f  the' 
ipresent session of Ck)ngress was WOO 
hy Senator Ckmzens of liicfa||gMi 
Wb^ toe Senate passed- t o  amende 
meat to toe War .Department i^ r o - 
.friation bill providing for toe re- 
Ijeptlon into Citizou MlUtaty Traih- 
Ing camps of boys from 15 to 21 
j|ears of age who have been witn- 
M t efi^doyment tor t o  mpnto.. It 
.In estlnmted' 'tostt 
lloys can be.,t2Kiin into toe 'ca m ^  

JR aiw .Bom, ttadar the pm Uona 
|pfi 1lM> i ioiiidmwtt, for pwlode’lM^ 
ia aiioi|j

1 3 *  ' 00, 1.
,mitta6 oif^toe Seoate but ao v lg ^

’ MR.OBABUCT SPEAKS 
r'M any‘yeryv tal^gent people be- 
V^me utt^ljl'*mudded when they un
dertake to grasp the significance of 
nxMiey. Nobody more frequently

completely muddled than, now and 
toe" , toe banker. Bernard Baruch 
la a tofMWtdi financier. With the 
utmoet itaoerity and almost with 
tea n ih 'h is eyeia he ttfid the Con- 
grenlbnal auuuomics committee the 
otter day tkat. the thing to be 
f^ursd aheve.. all ptbeta was Infia- 
tton of the cunw ey. Aad by way 
of proving N* case he used, along 
with othW» aqpially valid, this most 
wifigntiy of

Our “cato numey” is redeem- 
hbie in gold oh demand. Also 'the i 

: ent&t poolof^t'iipnoy to/thid)aRk’’ . 
iiby^which ;lf$. Baruch toeansCtoe 
total of bank depositors’ credits) 
is coBfartnis ■ |itn;,nwniy

NOW A “KRAUT CRISIS” !
o v e r p b o d u c t i o n  a g a i n

United States Is Worid?s Biggest 
Oensimier Bat Canners Will Go 

Broke Unkes They Get Bet
ter "Prices, Says New 

York Pickle Packer

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
.NEA Service Writer

Washington— Tbe United States 
is now consuming mure saurkraut 
than Germany itoelf, hut that 
doesn’t mean that all is ros^ in the 
kraut industry. » .
'!'l%ere’s a real kraut crisis which 

corresp<»ds to crises in various 
other industries. Very soon there 
must be a lot less kraut or there 
will be a few less kraut packers.

The National Canners Association 
reveals this unfortunate-sUuation in 
rdeatog certain well chosen words 
of . Mr. B. E. Babeock, an important 
New York pidde top , at its na- 
ti(«ai convention in ctoago. Mr. 
Babcock was for years president of 
tbe National Krapt Packers Asso
ciation and his words carry great 
vwight ampni! kraut magnates. ^

“I told R man teaui^me^ago that' 
I.todught tbe.kraq^packers werp 
toe Mggest set of fd ^ 'ln  the coun-, 
try,” Mid M r..^bcoclL “They will 
fill their tanks with kraut in the fall 
With -nC surety whatever that they 
can sell' ft ; at even cost.

‘I t  look* toime as if fully 50 per 
cent of toe peckers, not only kraut 
oanners but all eanners. will either 
be compelled to go out of business 
this year or cut their output tre- 

Too much kraut was 
I»oduto last fall-^en 20
per cent over .1931, as nearly as we 
ean find. There should;have been a 
decrease of 33 l-S per cent because 
to my way o f thinking we will never 
get a profit or even tbe cost of can-, 
ned kraut or anything else until toe 
demand is greater than the supply.*’ 

A while ago, > said Mr. Babcock, 
be looked up the) ratings of some 
of his chief competitors who were 
amazing him wito tod f low kraut 
prices'. He found that one badt quick 
assets ^  $240,000, current Uebilitlee 
of $332,000 and a nst lose tor toe 
year' of $125,000. If. you tou t * 
business man to throw out of 
his office these days. Nr. Babeock 
said, just quote him a prlcf on your 
coinihodity that would ĵ 61d a fair 
proifit.
T h e  can and ths itopper or kraut 

he revealed, noiy oost more tlto  00, 
per' cent of ‘ the ptoe obtsinea for 
toe article. The price of cans must

The patient Wito ehnutio nephrit)e 
often does not kn <*^ .^ t there .R 
anything wrohg 'yrith his kidnto 
and might be compared to' a sleep- 
walker hovering on the edge .i^ fa 
ropf-f-both are in grave danger. 
Nephritis is also called Brights 
disease. It is found in an. acute and 
chronic form. Tbe chronic form, 
seen'more frequently, has at least 
two common types which merge 
into each other. In toe first there Is 
an Infiammation of to. kidney and 
interference with toe way it does 
its work. Often- dropsy, is seen in 
this type and for this reason it is 
often- called “wet,” taking its name 
from toe accumulation of water 
under the skin, ■ 'whlchr*'produces 
swelling of toe angles, puffiness fif 
toe eyelids and face, etc. *

In the second form inflanHsaUbn 
may be present, but it is'the ffljies 
or actual framework of the kidMjyp 
which suffer. Since dropsy is not ho 
noticeable in this type, it has t ;;n 
called tbe "dry” form. This latter 
type is more to be feared becmiM 
toe patient may have ao idea it 
present and, by the time toe 
nephritis is discovered, toe kidney 
structure has been so damaged tl t 
it can never return to normal, al
though by attention to diet and 
other goo(| habits of living the 
patient may carry on bis ordinary 
activities for a number of years. 
This second type. is chronic inter- 
stitiarnepbritiB and Is iisually ac
companied by hardening of the 
arteries and high blood pressure, 
these changes co-existing with tbe 
kidney disease.

Nephritis is a chronic disease 
usually found among those of mid
dle age, and it is one of the degen
erative diseases, noticed when the 
bodily organs b ^ n  to wear out. -It 
is Important because it is one of the 
six leading causes of death, if 
deaths from accident are omitted. 
Any factor which would induce . a 
chronic toxic poisoning in tbe body 
may induce neffiiritis; for example, 
overeating, using wrong food coin- 
binations, mental strain, lack .’of 
exercise, drinking poor grades !of 
alcohol, absorbing certain chemldkls' 
during work, etc. The patient has 
simply followed wrong habits of 
liv ing^ d  abused toe kidneys for a 
long time. The most outstanding 
cause is wrong diet and likewise toe 
most important step ic tbe '.redŴ  
ment of this disorder is correct diet.

The symptoms vary a great deal 
and: may not appear until severe 
damage is done. In nephritis toe 
kidn^s act toe reverse of normal— 
tbe)riditoard that which they should, 
hold biack . and keep that which 
should be. excreted, thus they fail 
to hold back albumen but do keep 
back salts, water, acids and poison-'

Two'of the main symp
toms arise from this revenal, nare- 
ly, the showing of albumen in toe 
nquld output and toe rstatning of 
frater -which-leads to The
dropaF varies greatly in its severi^; 
it is uBtndly first seen amund toe 
ankles at eydids. In addition to 
albumen, many hyahne casts and 
anna nddtaibtoQd cella are ftnmd 
during an onalyids.

Some symptoms accompanying 
this disorder may be: loss of 
strength, digestive disorders, consti
pation, weak eyes, waxiness, or 
muddiness of the skkt, anemia< high 
blood pressure, artwtol disease, 
itchy skin and a^rtneas pf breatl.

In tomorrov('8 article I wUL ex
plain sometoiiig about toe dietetic 
treatment of nqdoltls.

QUESnONS AND ANSWERS 
(Chicken for Table Use) 

Question: Mr. Ralph E. wiftes: 
ore the best types of c‘**lck- 

ens tor table use?”
Answer: The Best tjrpes are the 

Brahma. Cochin, Langshan, Doric- 
ing, Orphington, Plymouth Rock, 
W3̂ dotte, Rhode Island Red, aLd 
Houdan. Thick scales on toe legs, 
thin necks and dark colored tol|^ 
are signs of toughness in ^ckans. 
A good table bird should have a 
large full breast and at other points 
also a large proportion of meat to 
the size of the bone. Chickens should 
be starved for at least twenty-four 
hours before killing. Ikoee killed 
with partially full crops Should be 
avoided, as toe dlsintegratioa of toe 
grain quidcly. discolors toe flesh. 
They are more tender if held tor 
two or three days before cooking.

(Nose Bleeds When Walking) 
Questkm: Mrs. Thomas R. writes: 

"I am a widow fifty-eight yean of 
age. Have always had splendid 
health, but recently my nose bleeds 
often and profusely. It nearly 
ways starts wbefi I am out walk
ing.”

Answer: You- may be suffering 
from high blood pressure, in which 
case your nosebleeds are a relief to 
the excessive pressme, acting some- 
wluit as toe "blood-letting" treat
ment of a few years ago. Walking 
temporarily raises your blood, pres
sure and that may account for toe 
fact that your nose bleeds more fre
quently when you are out walking.

(Oornmeal)
Question: Mn. V. says: “ Please 

five me your opinion pf the food 
value of unbolted corameal bread."

Answer: The imbolted, unrefined 
(U>mmeal is a bealtolul food and, is 
p la ^  in toe starchy class toe same 

grain foods. Whew this brealit, 
is u ^ ,  it sbonld be taken In con
nection wito toe non-stareby vege
tables and not vdth meat, fish or 
fowl.

c'me down or kraut packer*- will 
have to put their kraut in something 
else.

Furthermore the laboring man, 
who buys most of tbe kraut, is go
ing. to be. spending a billion dollars 
a year for beer̂ 4md you can't g^t 
away from that- fact, according to 
Mr. Baheock. s
. The bright spots, be added, were, 
tbe fact that business men are be
coming more buMnessllke and that 
low prices are putting out of busi- 
nec3 "men who never should have 
gone into toe ouming business, who 
had not brains enough to pack 
kraut or anything else."

‘ Or maybe you’d rather bear about 
Congress.

Congress has been turning out 
more or leas en masse to see tbe 
more or leas musical comedy called 
"Of Thee I Sing,” a ^ y  which 
tends to make t^  government aha 
its officials look more or lass redleu- 
lous.

fThe vice president elect. Jack 
Qiumer, arranged a box party in 
order to see Victor Moore, an actor, 
make toe vice presidency uttMly

ridiculous. And toe vies president, 
Charles Curtis, receive^ ^Mr. Moore 
in hig chambers.'Whether too people 
wife Operate this government feel 
that "Of Thee I Sing" is so ridicu
lous ss to be true or too ridlcxUous 
to be true is a matter for deep 
speculation.'

The show goes on—but govern
ment seems to remain at tbS same 
old standstill.

Solid Maple Chests
Typical o f the February Sale! Solid 
maple 3-drawer chests as shown, in 
Chippendale bracket-foot design. 
Plymouth maple finish.

$12.50 Full size poster 
beds with scrpll head- 
boards, maple $Q .95  
veneered . .  9

$37.50 Maple com er
cupboard 
shelves. 
Full size

with 4 
$ 1  0 .7 3

$9.50 Solid maple 
dressing table bases; 
Colonial turned leg 
style with $0*^0 
drawer . .  O

$2.75 Coffee tabl^  
with oval tops; Dun
can Phyfe $ 1 .98 
bases . . . .  X

$14.00 B u t t e r f l y  
tables; full ^  tablei 
size o f $ T  ^ <9$ ; 
maple . .  X X

$5.75 Windsor side 
chairs with braced 
backs, $ 0 .3 9

maple finish

$29X5 Solid cherry 
dropdid desk with 
fipooR feet; QiXS 
1 drawer X

$19.60 lie wing 
chiuti 

^ 7 5

F U R N I T U R E

OF

(2) Balkite 4-tube midr- 
get teble models. $Q .9|  
Regular $19.95 S f

(1) Victor 8-tube Super*, 
heterodyne cabinet mod« 
el. Was $ o  A  .9 .1  
$95.00 . . . .

(1) U. S. 6-tube flat^tdp 
table model with short - 
and long wave len^hs« 
Regular $ 0 ^ * 9 ^  
$36.00 . . . .

(1) Majestic 7-tube Su* 
perheterodjrne table mod
el. Was $ 0 0 * 9 ^  
$44.50 . . . .

(1) Imperial Tune-in 
Table; a Duncaq Phyfe* 
end table with pedestal 
base in mahogany veneer . 
with 6-tube Bosch set; 
Was $J^Q :-:
$ 7 3 .5 0 ... . . .  H lU

(1) RCA 8-tube 1933 Su-̂  
perheterodyne cabinet*  ̂
model.
Was $72.60 . .

(1) Victor Electrola 
(electric Victrola) in 
massive credenza cabinet 
with gold plated fittings.'
Originally 
$350.00 . .

Designed spedslly tor 
table model radios. Mada< 
of walnut and gumwood.
(1) $8.50 table . . .  42.98 
<1) ,$4.50 table with 
book iriHigh. . . !  . .
(2 ) $5.50 tables,

each $3.98
(2) $12.50 ChippendiUt 

style tables with dra$i^' 
ers; each |6.9|

WATKINS
★  ■ :

HE tHOtATBS IT
JUDGE: Nonr, uade, what is 

your namsf'
WITNESS: Mab name, Kunnd, 

is Washinftso Calhoun Cb^, sab.
JUDGE: And you eaa writs youi 

nanm?
WITNESS- (bssiUUng): Well, 

Jedge, Ah )Mb nsbbtr had no 'ea> 
slon ter writs, a l^  name. Ab jss* 

—nthflnder.dictates it, sab.-

nr BIOS
"Your bdy frisod talks too muCb. 

He rattles on tta  a fllwsr. I’m 
afraid be is a flat tlri."

•T know, pa, but Ua dutch is 
grand."—Humsid, Hamburg.

Introducing the Forgotten Country

Stars and Dollars
New York, Feb. 15.—Notes on 

nothing in particular and everything 
in fSDsral—Tbey'll tell you in toe 
Broadway belt that there was more 
♦hen coincidence to toe return of 
Bknst Lubitscb, famed film director, 
at a time when Lillian Harvey, 
newly arrived movie star, hac begun 
to lock up Hollywood tralr times...

Metro-Goldwyn paid plenty for 
toe movie rights to "Ann Vickers," 
toe new Sindair Lewis a ovd .. . .  
Tbs tala goes on Brolulway that 
several firms showed Interest, but

fklR
toflaiioidsts, -tbe U-inetiaiists,"-tbe^

<̂ gar Wallace, most prolific of detec
tive story writers, was alive, be had 
to ask his wife for titles of most of 
his works. And bad you asked him 
for toe tenth plot back—okylel 

SnooeM and Bejeetlona 
Which reminds me that tbe Owen 

Davis play score to date is a flat 
104 with another one about to ap
pear. He confesses to naving .writ
ten more than two himdred, but had 
tough luck with a hundred or more 

.—or thought better of trying to get 
SonM of them on tba itagis. Which 
sbonld be encouragiRi to some of 
tbe agents, whose opusas have made

aU pretended to beUeve that too the rounds. Even wito a recognized
name, only aboqt flf^  per cent ha/e 

protoction.
$50,000 minimum mentioned was a 
gag in these tim es....And all but 
fall dead when ât least that smn 
waa slapped on toe line as a down 
paymant or something.

Beer and Preparedeees 
Major hotds, I am told, have bar

tenders iai ipadiness w aiti^ for 
“der tsf." The Astor, ao 1 am told, 
hM a veteran, Idsntlflsd wito tos 
old days, on Its payroll and sm- 
^oys him at toe moment as a soda 
jerker. Tbfee or four other places 
have rounded up faifious old mixolo
gists and keep them occupied in odd 
jobs. A number of toe better old- 
UniMB^have been getting small in
comes for • years, merely sitting 
back and waiting.

There has also been a recent rush 
for braumeisters, who are scarce^ 
than the afuets of certain amuse
ment ebneenu. There is a legend 
that a certain Pexmflylvania brewery 
anticipated toe recent wet vote and 
hired up a large'crew. It seems that 
A  number Of years are required to 
out a good braumeister in toape for 
bis job afid toe mor'd timid beer 
makers niay flpuie difficiUties.

Notes and Mnaio 
Here’s one for toe book—Harry 

von Tilzer is author of as many 
popular 8(>ngs as toe nex'- fellow, 
and 'has sponsored more than most 
of the Tm Pan Alleyitea put to
gether. Modt of toe .twpukition of 

itoimtry khow his lyrics by 
heart, ^ t  the other night at an ac
tor’s bMciiti called upon, to

DID lOU KNOW H U T -
■ Naive, to gay the lent,,la  tost 
doctor's statsihMit that plokpoeksts 
Mould be pitied, not puBishsd, be
cause they can’t help themselves.

Some of toe major league base
ball clubs plan secret practice at toe 
Sirring training camps.' Someone 
must have stolen their home fun 
signals. '«

Credit, they say, to RrtNr thaa 
ready money. It daglit td ha, ItR 
even harder to la t

Congress mag 6M n hpotlM i^  
from toe p«ril e l iw i  t g H K V it  
let’s hope w4 qlM lIlilkI»8r 8  ^
way of alea taag ‘ ‘ ' ,
fences for tk m  * wanit
call up ahd kobM ar*^ ' 
who tola ial"

Presl( 
have a 
House.  ̂
penchant fhf 
lows we |io9i 
over very sod

They say that tte fap<m Who 
hunts for ttouhle «|erayt finds it. 
Not if it's in tha igaUioB systsn, aa 
doesn’t. , f

Baseball
tiMf m m  t

n
DEFLATION

CATTON

ciqMdW' to tsra 
omiptsd bsygid

OF A DBEAli 
B$r BRUCE CATION

The depression has ‘ diWfilSd' 
America spiritually as wsh as 
materially. It has dsatzoySd 
dream we lived by, with so, 
found an effect on tbe 
spirit that we are not yet qir- 
taln that "ita ebaraetsr npi ■ Rbt 
weakened and Its 
$nd grow not eoi 
redemotlon."

So says Gilbert Seldes In "Tm  
Tears of the Locust," which sssaas 
to me. to be <me cf tbe ni6st 
thought-provoking books of tM 
winter.

The depression, Mr. Seldes M- 
lleves, Asillusloped us thns 
tones.

The first was when , we learned 
that tte official saBMaaMoH ’Af 
tos crash wart aot tftts^.tSfit 
bualnsss 'vVasn’t as .Tiuk 
tally sound" as those In Mi^ 
claimed' afid thht rscbyiqF 
just around toe corner.

Tbe. eecond waor- -wtaea - tM 
French outolayed ns to ^  OH* 
man, .iqhrBtorium ntgotUn^: m i  
pitched us from the h ^ t  4 I 
hope into deePv d|Bq)pn<tSD̂ i <

The third was" when. vi%' fbuid 
that toe Unit6d-.8tates.fui^: 
hi u ^ , by olBeial orw , a$ilaft 
dtoMWRfs. •

TMSt tldhgs, combhite yritti 
oor 4HWusloainiait aaopit Ijtia 
4oii.sl-A|ir btistoeas ud

' riiMsa; says..''ilr.'JK.^’ ^ ' l  
we i ^  addNdr. 

hiumM of hot ' 
ive'left na 

ih ^ iiijir  take it fof>
'« s  IM Eto choaei -'J 
thtr tetioBSi. 'Wi

thai.'we, wsc9..to^fior.^ 
spen.
. Our sofiMy-. 
to thatoitars.'' 
tiam to,



ip n g H E S m  EVENING BBSXUK'SCmtBmKCBlSSTBR, CONN

O Q C ig iS  ANHOOMX
itIlR lH N IM  REMDIY

<
li^rpttoiiic h  dw Ann Has 

Cored

Otwmig^t
A. P. New

New York, Peb. IS.—(AP) — A 
hypodermic in the nrm which has 
cured numerous cases of ringworm 
of tkn toes (is reported in ike New 
York Stated Journal of Medicine by 
four New York scientists.

Like many treatments for this 
perMstent toe itch which has spread 
throughout the civilized world, the 
needle does not cure all, hut it has 

. a high relief record.
The injection works like the old- 

wives remedy of "thef hair of the 
dog that bit you” for dog bite. The 
toe ringworm is caused by fungi, 
almost invisible vegetable growths. 
The hyjiodermic injects into the 
.arm fungi ground into fine powder. 

A  dozen different sorts of fungi are 
blended for this curative mix
ture.

The secret of success rests prin
cipally in fac in g  the point of the 
needle in Just the right arm tissue. 
The method and results axe describ
ed by Laird S. Van Dyck, M. D., 
Jerome Kingsbury, M. D., Binfori 
Throne,' M. D., and C. N. Myers, 
Ph. D.

The fungi mixture is not injected 
into the blood, where it would be 
too greatly diluted. Instead it is 
p lac^  in the skin cells Just under 
the outside "homy layer” of skin.

From these cells, the physicians 
believe, it passes directly into the 
lymph, the circulation of watery 
fluid which moves much more slow
ly than the blood, but which 
traverses the entire body. In the 
lymph it reaches the toe fungi. It 
sets up .an attack on the trouble 
under the toe skin.

“Analysis of the clinical findings,” 
sajM the report, “indicates that a t 
least 30 per cent of the patients are 
apparently cured; 33 per cent are 
greatly Improved; 32 per cent slight
ly improved and five per cent unim
proved The average number of 
injections was 12."

CALIS MASTERPIECE 
OF VATICAN OBSCENE

j Art Dealer Laughs At Decision 
of Customs Official On 
Michelangelo Frescoes.

j New York, Peb. 15.—(X P)H lt 
looked today as though t* United

■ States Customs would clear Mi
chelangelo of a charge of being 
smutty.

A decision which caused Erhard 
Weyhe, book importer* to declare

■ he laughed so heartily h> almost 
I had apoplexy was on it: way to- 
; ward apparent reversal.
I A Customs 'xaminer had decto- 
i ed, it became known yesterday, 
I that photographs of Michelangelo’s 
; famous fnscoes on the ceiling of 
' the Pope’s Sistine chapel in the 
' Vatican, were obscene and couldn’t 
. be admitted to- this country.

Two packers of photo books, 
containing the frescoes which the 
art world has marveled a' for four 
centuries, were shipped here from 
Europe a t Weyhe’s behest. When 
they arrived a t the Customs House 
th^y were - detained as obscene and 
Weyhe received a letter aaying 
they would be ” isposed of in due 
course as provided by iSw.”

"What 'hall I do?” asked Weyhe 
yesterday, nearly choking with 
laughter. “I laugned. I smile .1 so 
when I opened the letter I almost 
had apoplexy. The Pope’s own 
beautiful frescoes, the finest thing 
in the Vatican palace, and " Cus
toms Inspector flrds them ob
scene!!”

Later a Customs official explain
ed some of the pictures “at first 
glance,” might be considered ob
scene, but a little study would 
identify them as “art.” He said 
that in this case the law against 
obscenity ^'hardly seems to hold” 
and indicated a probability that 
decision would be reversed.

Michelangelo’s famous decora
tive scheme, in which some of the 
figiires are depicted nude, tDok him 
four years to complete. ’The art 
historian Vasari said that when it 
was finished “all the world hasten
ed from dvery part to beaold it, 
and having b^eld  it they remained 
astonished and speechless.”

Boston — Research Department 
of the New England council reports 
that an analysis of ;. 'Atistic8 of 
bank failures in the y ean  1980-32 
indicate that New B o land ’s bank 
structure has "withstood depres
sion conditions better than the 
bank structure of any region of the 
country.”

Nahant, Mass.—^Mrs. Helen R. 
Richards, 70, a  trustee of Beaton 
University, dies.. '

Pawtucket, R. I.—^Louis A. John
son, National commander of the 
American Legion, says that Gener
al Hines, administrator of veter
ans’ affairs, has overestimated the 
annual cost of veterans’ care by 
nearly |2',000,000,000.

Boston—R. L. Pesurson, -reneral 
manager, and F. J. Wall, g "n®*** 
traffic manager, are named ' vice 
presidents of the New Iftven Rond.

Worcester, Maiu:—Major Her
bert O. Yardley, former chief of 
the Cryptographic Bureau of the 
U. S. MUltary Intelligence, criU- 
cizes the dissolution of the bureau, 
which he attributes to Secretary of 
State Stimson.  ̂ . <

Boston—Judge ’Ifcrold • P.' Wil* 
liams restrains Miss' Hazel P Ice
land, now under indictment in the 
alleged “Gift Family"* swindle, and 
her ^ t e r ,  Mrs. Doris L. Estes of 
Newtdn. from o^iening their depos
it boxes a t the - Brookline Tioist 
Company and the New England 
Trust Company.

Caimbrldge, Mass. — Inventions 
developed a t the Harvard, Schools 
of Medicine 'and Public Health, 
which affect individual or public 
heal^, hereafter will be imder the 
control of the university and must 
not be patented by persons con
nected with the schools for private 
profit.

Portsmouth, N. H.—Harold M. 
Keene, 32, and Mrs. Mattie E. 
Smith, 20, of Newington, are mar
ried in what is believed to be the 
first marriage in New Hampshire 
to be performed by a woman Jus
tice of the peace under the newly 
enacted law. Miss Alice Witcher 
performed the ceremony.

Boston—’The Boston Post says it 
has learned there will be no resig
nation of any ranking officers of 
the state police nor of any state 
troopers, nor will any be requested 
by ^mmissioner Foote.

Greenwich, Conn.—Albert Ed
ward Tower, 70, wealthy Newi>ort, 
R. I , mining engineer, marries 
Miss Dorothy L. Underhill, ‘25, of 
Dellrose, N. Y.

BY HIGH COURT In Neat

No Error Fonad h  Fhre 
Cases and Error In the 
Three Others.

MAKERS OF ARMS 
CO N D N U ^RO TESTS
Say Emh|irgo Would Force 

All Small Nations To Make 
Arms ThemselTes.

t lUOTATIOi!
I have no apprejiensions. 1 am _ 

fatalist. But let no one tell you I am 
not very glad when it is all over. 
—Sir Malcolm Campbell, English 

speed denaon, commentog on his 
new attempt to better his world 
ante record of 253.96 miles an 

. boor.

I ’m the only man who can nm on 
the platform of Jefferson and Un- 
coln a t the same time.
—U. 8. Senator Hney Long (Dem., 

La.)

Washington, Feb. 16— (AP) — 
Arms and airplane msmufacturers 
p)rotested today to the House for
eign affairs committee agajnst a 
pending resolution to let the Presi
dent declare an embargo on ship
ments of their products to foreign 
nations.

Their principal objection was 
that Guch action would force small
er nations which do not now make 
war equipment to < egin to man > 
facture it.

H. F. Beebe of New Haven, 
Conn., manager of the foreign de
partment -of the Winchester Re
peating Arms Company, raid "it is 
nqt likely that any latlon vdll en 
ter into negotiatiohs with an 
Amerlcim company ior  the eoanji' 
facture of munitions for its normal 
military use if it feels that when 
it needs such munitions the supply 
might be entirely cut off."

He said that several times in the 
past, when embargoes were declar 
ed against munitions
shipments to revolutionists—nota 
bly in Mexico and Chinr -manu 
facturers in other nations had been 
allowed to make the s ' ' ments.

Not Effective 
"I can’t  see how an embargo 

would be effective unless all na 
tlons capable of supplying muni
tions,” be testified.

’The resolution would let the 
President declare an embargo 
when he gets an agreemen' with 
the nations he think necessary to 
the success of the embargo.

A representative of the biggest 
American manufacturer \ of ma
chine-guqa—Samuel M. Stone of 
Hartford, Conn., vice president of 
the Colt Arms C om pi^—assured 
the committee that “w® u* not 
seeking to encourage war.”

His company, he testified, since 
before the war had been maintain
ing a staff of “qualified personnel 
so that on the demand of th : gov
ernment we could cpeedlly manu
facture machine guns la consider
able quantity." /

He testified that Russia, S ^ -  
land, ' France, Belgium, Sweden, 
Italy, • Denmark and Csecho-Slo- 
vakia are manufacturing machine 
guns and that to, prevent the sale 
of machine guns tb warring na
tions it would be necesss' to get 
an agreement from iai] of --these 
countries.

Hartford, Feb. lb.—(AP)— Eight 
opimons w ere" given by the Su
preme^ court of Errors in cases re
cently argued before that' tribunal. 
No ernn: was foimd in five cases, 
and error in the three others, ' al
though there was a difference in 
each. In one case' the error was 
in Judgment only, in another the 
oause was remanded, and in the 
third error a new trial was or
dered}.

3e opinions were as follows: 
udo Distefano vs. The Uni

versal Trucking Company et al, 
clamages for personal injuries ac- 
tioo» tried a t Waterbury before 
Judge Newell. Jennings, verdict and 
J u d p m t  for .plaintiff with appeal' 
by defendants; no error.

Walter Kowalski, vs. The New 
York, New - Haven and Hartford 
Railroad Company, appeal from 
supplementary finding and award 
of Fourth District compensation 
commission (acting for the ’Thifd 
Distyict conunisdoner); tried a t 
New Haven before Judge Newell 
Jennings, Judgment dismissing ap
peal and affirming award, with 
p lain ti^s appeal; no error.

Lomas and Nettleton company 
vs. Maria de Francesco et al, mort
gage foreclosure action, tried a t 
New Haven to Judge F. M. Peasley, 
Judgment for plaintiff and appeal 
by defendant Straguzzi, error in 
Judgment only; case remanded with 
direction to enter Judgment in ac
cord with opinion.

Marla Peterson vs. the Connecti
cut Company et al, an action 
against the company and. John E. 
Heiberg, for injuries received in a  
collision between Heiberg’s automo
bile and a  trolley car, tried a t New 
Haven before Judge Carl Foster, 
verdict for the defendant company 
and against Heiberg, with latter’s 
appeal from denial of bis motion to 
set aside the cerdict; no error.

William S. Strong vs. WUford J. 
Carrier, action to recover for dam
ages for personal injuries, tried a t 
Waterbury before Judge McNiff in 
Common Pleas Court, verdict and 
Judgment for plaintiff with appeal 
by defendant; error and new trial 
ordered.

John Plecity vs. George McLach- 
Ian Hat Co., (of Danbury) et al, 
appeal from a ^ d in g  and award of 
the fourth district compensation 
commissioner in favor of the plain
tiff against the manufacturers cas
ualty insurance company, tried be
fore Judge McEvoy, Judgment af- 
fifming*me award and dismissiiqg 
the appeal, with defendant appeal; 
error and cause remanded with di
rection.

Anthony Falkowskl vs. John A 
Macdonald, state highway com
missioner, action for damages to 
personal property tried in Fairfield 
county common pleas court before 
Judge Shaw, Judgment for defend
ant, with plaintiff’s appeal; no er
ror.

Santo dt Mauro vs. the Aetna 
Fire Ins. Co., action to recover on 
fire insurance policy on plaintiffs 
truck, tried a t Litchfield before 
Judge Dickensem, Judgment for the 
defendant with plaintiffs appeal; 
no error.

Newark,. ;N. J.-^ r̂fidpie ^nbvel ex
cuses to escaM Jury'service h e a ^  
by Judge'van ohe plMd-( 
ed he needed a  rest: he was told he 
could rest in the Jury box. Another 
feared trials would give him a head
ache; he was urged to “try it 
awhile.” A former bkQk employe 
said he was helping out with income 
tax returns; be was excused for tvh> 
days. Still another thought 31 a  day 
pay—it was |5  before the recent 
cut—was not enough; he was excus
ed anyway because of a police rec-. 
ord.

Kansas Clty-rL. W. Donaldson, 
auctioneer, thumbed through an old 
book he had purchased. ’iSvo ISO' 
bills dropped out- He returned them 
to the administrator of the estate 
of. Dr. E. Victor Wedding, to whom 
the volume bad belonged.

Mena, Ark.—John Tomlinson, who 
boasted be had voted for every Re-I 
publican nomlnee'for president since 
the party was founded in 1856, is 
dead a t '^ e  age of .98. Bom in Ewg- 
land, he came to the United States 
when he was 8 years old. '

Davis, Okla.—John J. Allen, who 
is 108 years old, has begun work on 
his spring gaitien. He eats com 
bread three times a day and likes to 
chide his wife, 61, about being “an 
old lady.”

Spokane, Wash.—“Gimme a pack 
at cigarets and a  quart of oil,’’ 
motorists are saying to Spokane 
cigar s t o ^  these days.

half dozen dealers, whose sales 
fel' off when gasoline service sta
tions started selling cigarets and 
cagars, decided to enter the acces
sory business.

We need thinking as modem 
machinery.

—Kenneth Goode, ooonomlst.

as

I prefer credulify to scepticism 
cynicism, for tboro is mono 

^gnmise la almost anything than in 
nothing a t alL

Bokph Barton Perry 
 ̂ vaH University.

^ T h e re  is nothing the matter with 
kke others who ore all

Arakl, Japans arfaiatef of 'm itapante dlo- 
mef tiegw i 'or

STRUCK DRY AGENTS

Brldgepoirt, Feb. 16-^ (AP) — 
Charged by the police ‘‘vyith Atrlkipg 
and drawing a revolver, on Federal 
prohibition agents who. z a |d ^  }fis 
place known' as the Mohawk Ath}e-  ̂
tic Club, 586 |7ewfleld avenu®, Ed
ward ’Tickey, 32, fbpmer O ctro i

Anna*
high sch^ l football, star .'and 
a&letic a t St. Jqlm’a  college, 
polls, Hd., was wtostod to ^ v O n  .a 
warrant issued a t t te  request of tkei 
Fjederal prohibition office a t New 
Haven. .

Tickey was taken to. PoUqe head
quarters and held on.a baMdi of the 

jpeace c h a r^  under a  I^OOQ bond 
ding word from Hasan.

prohibition agntooWho ndd^ 
hlaidaoe allttged^^^ fhifiid tS  
Ions of beer. V-

ANDOVER
Andover Grange has been invited 

to lu^hbor with Coventry Grange 
Thursday evening. It is expected 
that a large number will attend 
from here. Hebron and Stafford 
Granges are also to be pm ent.

Roscoe Talbot spent the week-end 
a t the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Talbot..

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Plate and 
two children of Wapping spent the 
week-end With Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Frink. Edward Frink of Hartford 
spent Sunday with his parents.

Rev. Harry Small of Canterbury 
preached to a  good-sised congrega
tion Sunday morning. He also a t
tended the Sunday School and spoke 
very interestingly to the children, 
taking for his subject, “Seeds."

Sunday night was the coldest of 
the winter. Early Monday morning 
the thermometer registered from 8 
to 14 degrees below zeeô  at 7 a. m. 
in different parts of the town.

M V '■OKATOM
Antiseptic

BY MAKIItS OP VICKS .VAPORUB

We Suggest-
The following items in Jewelry that would ;go well with your 

evening attire for various social functions.

CRYSTAL BEADS—strung on a chain, 
with earrings to m atch .........../ . . . . .
CRYSTAL PENDANTS including 
genuine Vam istar . . . • • • • e e e e e e * * *

$3 50 
$ 4.50

DELTAH PEARL BEADS . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 *75 “*̂
DELTAH PEARL BEADS—with sirfid * #  Q  W
gold diamond set daisp ...................  O

GET A NEW AND MODERN WRIST WATCH OR 
STRAP WATCH BRACELET; .

The new Hadley Wrist W«te*».'Bracelet ‘ . •
in natural gold .............

Other Hadley foacelets . . ; ..................... .... ’ m up

, Hen's Strep W atdi Bfaeslets • b\e-«'e f ^

loud or soft alarm ................. ; . . . . . . ‘7.«o epWAi

UMUstm
JEWELER

m m m
11-.-,

20 AOS (R
i-

Longer 8!kow 
This Tekr Acej^^
H. Waddell, 
tatlve,- • ■ ■ -f '

... According to G. H. WaddeU of 
this -town, the local' reprdaehtaitiye. 
for the Shrine Circiis jvnliBlî la'bb he

}t0 to 25, the fb iq ^ ' 
program will present 
M th each act an but 
Ihg in its particular^ Bifid. S ^ e ra l' 
Chairman W ilfred. H.' Dresser of 
H artford nas informed Mn W kdd^ 
th a t twenty acta have been i^um#d 
for the main progriam, a more.com-
plete sideshow than ever 
booked as an added, attraqtiefi, a 
plan to present s  ^
gresB and, all in all, a  bigger and 
better show all
' Tbe nntertalnmeni wertddiaa been

.a i .f ts s m v  aem ,.T b e : impnrtpece 
of .1 ^  .aiiflurt/.aw rbm .<^^ amp.r

titouM md'are^^pdformaacje, The 
.past three S m ^  'Circus .phigrama 
have heed 'a o tim  for the
latter kalf;,<^”tbe-YrSek. Yfitii sU. 
evediV* and. fpur ,matinees
t ^  yiwr the dhfine CUmis expbetsd 
tb attioe.t’:a. gross aUendanee for 
the.wsek of aroimg.78,000.. .
; ’n » e ;g r^ t •.T )̂0dlM”
Hahnsford and hie Heimeford Fam
ily will-Btip^ant-lf'ay Wirth as^the 
star a ttr9DBttbn.:t Rule’ :.Bahy. Ele<̂  
pkanta wW-. return, as ,wlll. the fa
mous . jequihq acL. Christiansen’s 
Cieamqline 'S t^ b n s .  .. .Tiny. Kbne 
will slide'Ydr life bh a wire'from one 
end of the apnofy to .the other. 
Bluch, the famous ciroua clown, will 
head his'bOm'giduD oT fmmiakere; 
the “<3reat'Oiqn^” will c)lmb' a  wil
lowy pole and do hair-ialMilg stunts 
a t its tip;' - Pidciards’ Sem , the

Qrbtnias 
eduoplbd 
itegfhy.,.MU 

Advanne' 
sold'by all 
f s i  in maity
ments. The ^  ___ ~ —
tiokets eatitie tiH^beOH^^ihldidald* 
eration in the nightly awiidi^eif an 
attendance pdas oA  ̂waif " '  ‘ ‘
year. Reserved Jsiata a te  
Hartford a t 782 ARUii B tru  ..
Circus HeadquaiBers,:vdiHh* dai be 
reached by phoning ;7t4W0„ 
ford. . -r<Y-o -y- ..'.-.i:'

An hqneet inaa^B^tMilsfiKest werl

COULDN’TJfEM ElKBBR.:.

• “Aren’t  you the :thou|ht*resBder 
who was entertallfingi the .eonqiiisiiy 
a  couple of hours ago Iw fbralng 
needles and other iupall'tlm*g>l
had hlddtti?” ...........- r.

“Yea.” , _ J . , : . ;
“Well what bos kept .-you. heiv.nb 

long?”
“I’m looking fq^ my hat,”Tr-jTit- 

Bits.

w .  I
goee- to 'h is club, ms 
nimn, '
^ p K ; :  I m  
bo;hs won’t  want no 
’Thursdayo.—Hi

|e .. Pot ICswIw’e is w .
:Arfi

K O W O m  l i U Y

W A m N G
The Wapping Girls basketball 

team defeated the South Windsor 
Girls team last Saturday evening, 
25 to 13, and also the AU-Bumalde 
Girls, 24 to 20.

Harry Paul FUes, Jr., a  student a t 
Orono, Me., spent Friday night a t 
his home here returning Satiurday 
morning to Boston, where he was 
to attend a  fraternity banquet.

Miss Betty Joyce Burnham cele
brated her birthday with a  Valen
tine Party a t her home on ’Tuesday 
afternoon. Misses Ethel Marion 
and Gladys Christina, Miss Anna 
May Turner and Miss Carolyn 
Burger, attended.

The Federated Workers will have 
another “all day sewing”, a t the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Harrison, in
stead of a t Mrs. Walden V. OoUlns, 
who is ill with pneunmnia'. They 
Will meet next Friday to finish gar
ments for the needy in town, the 
cloth being furnished by the Red 
Cross.

Horry P. Files, Sr., . of ^ o to n , 
spent tbemigbt last Friday with ids 
family here.

Mrs. Vinton C. Benjamin will 
serve one of the Federated Workers 
luncheons a t her home this evening.

SAVES HAIF
m o u r i i -

C M lI

Vicks new Antiseptic does 
everything that any gargle 
or mouth-wash can and 
should do—at h a if the coitl

• SB
THIMOOF is actual use. Tb fumlih 
this proof, 5 mUUoh bottles Ik o.ap®* 
oiel mal stae were supplied to drus- 
f ls te ^ lo w  eort. But the demand 
sM bti& ttRomouf.

If your dniftirt is aJmdy out. |c t 
the rHUlar^Svounee else . . . a 
Tie value far only Me. D|e it one 
weat. If you are net dcUgbted w}th - 
Its quality . . .  and amasHig eoenemy' 
. . . return unused pertien to your 
druiflst and get your money heck. ■

Trr

t

- 7'V‘ t V

for the same good reason

to an

•  IRON 
•LIG H T 
•W ASHER 
•CLEANER
•  REFRIGERATOR

FAST COOKING
/-  ■

The Electric Range brings hap- 
.pineM into kifchiep and ban
ishes forever all guesswork and 
anxieties in epoking. Foods are 
cooked alwasrs to perfecticHi?— 
and are so much more savory, 
and nourishihg that every one 
noticesibe dtfferehcel̂  M 
heat ia asfclpan; and a# pure as

*••*•.* j ' i 'sunshine without - a trace' pf 
smoke or sootv It is the most . tr > 
comf6rt|)ljBj:‘. ^  care
free ar^"^healthfuh of ̂ modern 
cooking uiethodiŝ  ̂ , ’ ' * "

i; «

I ' . . ^
■ I

The modern el^ric rangê is not 
expensive tO; operate.,  ̂ Complete 

. / insulation-- k e^ -tie  heat
I ,^ #ely  ihad̂  ̂ " NTo Sow

’  ̂̂ pf iur throufidvjĵ î
' heat away::: /iW'heat̂ is lost̂ no 

^ectricity iawasjt̂ r̂ ^̂
. /  - for cooki^pnly::.. ̂  arid ■you 
I’ piwY <mly _

' v - ’■ '» 1 — ' V • ------ * t •

..... ■}

•X;,

»a ‘ ^

1 * i -i *

'1 ; :-r
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the Plejcfrip'range dm ohstrat^ ^
I  the ecxmpmy Pf
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T«Ui Down
Abraham Lincoln had a  d y  

humour, which he enjoyed eaer- 
clsing upon hia serious minded 
wife, who was not ihuch given 
to tomfoolery. She took her 
aodal p o t io n  seriously and 
took pride In dressing up to It. 
One evening she a|^>eared in a 
particularly fashionable gown 

a long train. Abe could 
not resist a com m ent "My» 
what a long tail our cat has to
n ight”  he said. Friend wife 
did not answer.

is
New at Hale's Corset Department 
the Marvelette “FroUc” , newest 

o f foundation garments, made o f 
boneless brocade in fron t two-way 
stretch Vent-Elastic in back, with 
lace bra«riere top. It can’t ride up; 
price,-15.00.

Grease the W ay
To prevent chocolate from  stick

ing to the pan when melting it, rub 
the inside of the pan with a little 
butter or olive oil. The same idea 
helps when measuring molasses: 
grease the inside of the cup before 
pouring in the molasses.

Now is an ideal time to start 
knitting a boucle dress or suit for 
early spring. Mrs. Myrtle Baker. 130 
Center street, gives instruction free 
with purchase o f the lovely Tioga 
yam s. The knitted frocks are stun
ning. yet not difficult to make. Call 
any afternoon.

Unusual
To make CbantiUy Potetoes, use 
2 uups hot mashed potatoes.
1-4 cup hot milk.
2 tablespoons butter 
Salt, pepper.
1-2 cup chopped ham. .
1-2 cup whipping cream.
1 cup grated A-Qiericao cheese. 
Salt, pepper, paprika.
Thoroughly mix potatoes, milk,

butter and seasonings to taste. Pile 
in a glass baking dish and sprinkle 
chopped bam over i t  Whip the 
cream and add the cheese and sec
ond seasonings. Spread over the 
ham, bake in hot oven (450 degrees 
F .) 10 to 15 minutes.

A  poor latmdry shortens the life 
' o f your clothes and linens. A  good 
laundry makes them wear longer. 
The New Model Laundry will save 
you many dollars which, without 
their service, you might have to 

-spend in replacement. Phone 8072 
for the low 1033 rates.

Orange Butter
The Orange Butter Frosting for 

the cup-cake recipe calls for 
Grated rind o f 1 orange 
Grated rind o f 1-2 lemon 
1-2 cup orange juice
2 teaspoons lemon Juice 
1 egg yolk
1-4 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons butter
3 cups confectioners’ sugar 
Add orange and lemon rind to 

orange juice and allow to stand 10 
minutes. Strain. CJomblne lemon 
.juice, egg yjolk, salt, butter and 
sugar. Add* orange juice until of 
right consistency to spread. Beat 
until smooth.

. Suggestioos for Friday: Genuine 
fresh Eastern halibut; opened clams 
at 29c the pint, or two quarts in the 
shell for 29c; oysters prepared on 
the half shell, reasoniddy priced. 
Phone orders delivered E. F. 
O ay, 163 Main street . . dial 4872.

Effortleas Service 
A  most attractive and com for

table way to serve early morning 
refreshments after a dance is to ar
range the food in serving dishes on 
the ««w<"g room table, with plates, 
coffee cups, silver and napkins laid 
out, and the coffee percolators in a  
convenient place so that the guests 
can serve themselves. I f 3rou serve 
cheeses or hors d’oeuvres, the vari
ous ingredients can be put out on 
separate plates with crackers >n 
other plates, so that the guests can 
make up'their own combinations to 
please their fancy.

If you are giving a party before 
or after the Masonic Ball, why not 
call at Garrone’s, 1099 Main street. 
They have a variety o f hors 
d’oeuves, cheese and dalnfy cock
tail crackers. Or phone 6367.

Popularised
Oysters, at one time an expensive 

and rare dish, are now So low in 
price that they are eaten by everjr- 
one. This change is due to the wide 
development o f oyster farms in the 
United States, so that the oyster is 
now within the reach o f the average 
man’s pocketbook. In Europe, how
ever. toe oyster continues to be a 
quite exclusive item of toe bill of 
fare.

A  photograph in evening dress has
its own especial charm. Why not 
have one taken in the gown you 
wear to toe Masonic Ball this week, 
is the clever suggestion o f toe Fallot 
Studio (just below toe Center). 
Phone 5808.

SAUSW Ui IS f lU B I
mr c o r  IT  M ETAU
Police Ddayed Senios of 

Menage asd Wrong Han 
b Shot By DetecliTe.

Snicker-Doodles
Perfectly irresistible to us (we 

confess largely on* account o f the 
name) are Snicker-Doodles, which 
came by their name in a way we 
haven’t been able to discover. 
Snicker-Doodles, in case you don’t 
know, are small cakes and are made 
this way:

2 1-4 cups sifted cake flour
2 1-4 teai^ioona baking powder
1-4 teaspoon salt
1-2 cup butter
1 cup sugar
Grated rind o f 1-2 orange
2 eggs, unbeaten
3-4 cup milk.
Sift flour once, measure, add 

baking powder and salt; sift to
gether three times. Cream butter, 
add sugar gradually; cream togeth
er until light a id  f lu f^ A d d  orange 
rind to eggs pnd beat'until light. 
Add to sugar mixture and blend. 
Add flour alternately with milk, 
sxnall amount at a time, beating 
after each addition. Bake in 
greased cup-cake pans in hot oven 
(400 degrees F .) 12 to 15 minutes, 
or imtll done. Cool. Frost with 
Orange Butter Frosting (recipe be
low ). Makes 3 1-2 dozen cakes.

SHARKEY GRIEVES 
OYER PAL’S DEATH

Stops In New York On Way 
To Boston—Says Sdnaf 
Was Weak Night of Fight

t  New York, Feb. 15.— (A P) —His 
'd, face lined with marks o f grief over 
' the death of his boxing protege. 

Jack Sharkey, world heavyweight 
; champion, today passed through 
f New York by train, enroute to Bos- 
- ton and toe fimera’ o f Ernie Schaaf. 

"A ll 1 can see in fi;ont o f me is 
the shadow of Erhle," Sharkey 
said, toe muscles o f his face twitch
ing as he strove to conceal the sor
row he felt. “1 can’t think o f any
thing else. I ’d rather not talk about 
it.’’

He settled back in his seat as 
the train rushed through the tubes 
under toe Hudson river. Gazing out 
toe window at the blank walls.

*Tm glad I wasn’t in toe ring 
boxing him when it happened," he 
said. "Ernie and I had agreed we

(never would fight each otoer and I 
had planned, when I got ready to 
retire, to step down and manage 
him into toe championship."

Sharkey was asked to commant 
; on toe ruling o f toe New^ York 
r State Athletic. Commission which 
f  bars his scheduled match with 

Primo Camera.
Doesn’t Matter Now 

"That doesn’t matter now,”  he 
.replied.
I  Discussing toe fight itself, in 
"w hich Schaaf went down and out 
f in toe 13th round before toe pon- 
i derous fists o f Camera, Sharkey 

he and Johnny  ̂ Budelay, 
LSchaafs other manager, had oom- 
rmentad on Ernie’s lack o f strength 
taarlv la the flsrht.

"A s the light went on and ha 
lied to show ms usual ability,”  

said, "we became a little

"Just before be went out fqr t ^  
Ith round. I asked him bow he fa t  

ha said *0. K.’. That’s tha last 
I sp6ke to him or ha to me.”  ;  

Sharkt^ left to r  ipasni, Bla., laifĉ  
iturday m oning, before he reaU l^ 

too sariouanesa o f Sehaafs in- 
mid left Miami to come to

n h a r)

bedside Sunday night 
. I potuked of Ernie’s 

ith hp Savannah; . $a.| yesterday 
. He was doeoijgpaaled by

Mrs. Sharkey. Jack sAd be had 
no plans beyond attending Sebaaf’s 
funeral at Sheldonville, Mass., Fri
day morning.

POLICE COURT
Andrew Zellnski, owner of toe old 

W etoerell home o ff Tolland Turn
pike, was found guilty o f non-sup
port in ' Manchester Police Court 
this morning and ordered to pay bis 
w ife and fam ily o f five, f4  a week. 
A  bond o f 1200 was required to 
guarantee payment. 2<elinskl was 
making efforts to obtain a bonds
man this morning. The childroi 
range in age from  10 to 20 years.

*nie complaint was brought by 
Zelinskl’s wife and daughter. They 
contended that he bad not con
tributed a single dollar to their sup
port since leaving toe home nearly 
a year ago. '̂ Lt. William Barron, 
investigating the case, found Zelln
ski living in Hm lford. The latter 
said be was only working part time 
and could not afford to pay much.

New Rochelle, N. Y., Feb. 15.— 
(A P )—A  dozen persons were un
der subpoena to appear teday be
fore Medical Examiner Amos O . 
Squire at an Inquest into the kill
ing o f Harry Slavin. Brooklyn 
einthifig salesman, by a New Ro
chelle policeman last Friday night.

Slavin was fatally shot by De
tective Sergeant Gerhardt Blume, 
who thought toe salesman was a 
payroll robber sought by Hart
fo rd  Conn., police.

'Slavin and Theodore Cohen, aUo 
a clothing salesman, were in Hart
ford Thursday, about toe time o f a 
payrtfll-holdup. They drove on to  
New Haven and shortly before 
noon Hartford police sent out .an  
alarm for three men who escaped 
in an automobile. During to mid
dle o f toe afternoon a second alarm 
was sent out, asking that an auto- 
mbbile bearing New York license 
plates be stepped. The number o f 
toe car was sent out on toe Con
necticut, New York state and 
Westchester county police wires, 
and officials 'Said it reached New 
Rochelle within an hour.

Telephoned \lbany
Meanwhile, Hartford police tele

phoned Albany for a check o f toe 
registration and shortly afterward 
received a report. Police toen com
municated with toe <;ompany which 
employe^ Slavin and Cohen, learn
ed where they bad been in Hart
ford, checkM  with toe store where 
they called and said they satlsfled 
themselves that toe two men bcid 
no connection with the holdup.

Hartford ^ lice  said that they 
then, without delay, sent out a 
message to disregard the earlier 
alarm for toe car with New York 
license plates.

Officials said an Investigation 
disclosed this cancellation did not 
go out on toe Westchester county 
police wire until an hour after 
Slavin was killed.

Detective Sergeant Blume is un
der a technical charge o f homicide, 
and to d y ’s hearing was designed 
to determine disposition o f this 
charge as well as to decide whether 
there was any contributory negli
gence in relaying cancellat’on o f 
the Aarm fbr toe automobile in 
which Slavin was riding.

The medical examiner has re
quested toe chief o f police o f Hart
ford to send a representative to 
testify as to toe time toe alarm 
and cancellation were broadcast.

Y. M, C. A, Ndtes
The New Britain South cl arch 

players failed to arrive last night 
for their game with toO’ M. C. 
A.’s team in toe County Y series. 
They phoned saying that they 
could not get all tod r men and 
would come next Tuesday. The 
boys picked up a game with a 
group o f spectators.

The Shut Side Buddies came 
over for a game with the Commu
nity Fillers—a tight match. When 
time was up toe score was tied and 
after toe play-off the score keepers 
disagreed and it will ‘ never be 
known w}flcb side won.

The junior league games w 1 be
gin a t-six  tonight, toe first being 
between the Oxfords and Fmoons. 
A t 7 toe Tigers and Jubs will play. 
A t 8 toe .Bucklanda and North 
Ends and at 9 toe W ildcats and toe 
Ck>mmunlty Fillers will meet.

Tomorrow at 6:15 all toe boys 
imder'16 or under 110 pounds will 
have final practice for to'* tourna
ment which will begfi here 'Satur
day afternoon un'dec. toe auspices 
o f toe County Y. M. C. A . There 
will be ten teams here for toe pre
liminary rounds this week-end.

Tomorrow night at 8 toe North 
BMds are playing toe W est %Side 
Buddies and at 9 Joe’s Men have a 
game with the Morris Business 
College o f Hartford.

Friday night is Scout night and 
the Y’s games are all siupended 
until 9:30 or whatever hotir the 
Scouts finish their program. There 
will be nothing <n the build) g  for 
toe smaller members o f toe f  on 
Friday evening.

Manchester Public M arket
Home Dressed Pork from 

Franklin C. Orcutt of Coventry.
Fresh Bacon, Fresh Ham, Fresh Shoulders, Feet, Hocks, 

and Spare Ribs.
Home Made Link Sausage from N^ive Pork* • .. 15c lb.
Hmne Made Sausage Meat, 2 lbs............................... ' . 25c
Rib ends of Pork for Sauer Kraut.......................... 10c lb.
Nice White Kraut . . : ............... ............................. .5c lb.

Fresh Made Lanjb Patties,...................5c each, 6 for 25e
Fancy Boneless Brisket Sugar Cured Corned Beef, 

special... 15c lb.
Leim Ribs Cmmed B eef.............................................7c lb.
Fancy Sirloin Flank Corned B eef...........................15e lb.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Home Made Old Fashioned Raised Loaf Cake.. 17c each
Home Made Sugar or Plain Crullers.............17c dozen
Home Made Route, aU kinds................. ............lOe dozen
Home^jdfWgSqMTW^^^^^^I^^^^^

Fancy GaUlhmia Prunes...........................7c lh*> 4 Jbs. 25e
Ftency Rieeijn bulk  ........... ............. . .  | lbs. for 15e

FRBEDEUVERT DIAL 5111' .. . . — • 'i
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llrlfr—12:60—Don Padro’s
OBS.WASC NITWORK

BASIC—Boat: wabe (kay) w in wade woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw aanre 
wbk ekok wdro weau wlp-wfaa w f u  
waan wfbl wapd wjiv; Miowaati wbbn 
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5:00— 6:00—Vaughn da Laath—alao e 
6:18— 6:10—Manaflald Orehaa.—o to o 
6:30- 6:30—Dick Manaflald Orohaatra —aaat: Skippy—midweat only 
8:45— 6:46—Juat Plain Bill — aaat 

only: Lena Wolf—midweat only 
7:OO^Myrt and Marge — aaat 

only; Plane A veeal—midweat 
6 i lS - 7116—Buek Sejera In 2432- 

Wm. Hall—Dizla; Batwaanaaat: —m. . 
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Affloa 
10:16—11:1 11:00—1 
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*'WDRO-iCISMde Hoeklfl’d Orchestra, 
w n o —pcp Coaesit.
WBZ-WB2tA—Symphony Orchestra.

CHAMBETOSEEK 
FARMERS’ MARKETS

Win Urge Merger of Boken- 
(3astoDlmry Produce 
Marb and Location Bore.

i
The Board o f Control o f too 

Chamber o f Commerce, at its regu
lar monthly meeting late yesterday 
afteiiicipn, authorized toe Chamber 
to attempt , consolidation o f toe Bol
ton and Glastonbury Fanners'. Pro
ducing Association by establisblng 
Manehester as the market place for 
the sale o f produce at wholesale.

A  committee will be appointed to 
investigate and bring about consoli
dation of tbs Association’s activities. 
Separate markets are maintained at 
Glastonbury and Bolton and it is 
thought that it Will be advantageous 
to both units to establish a joint 
market in Manchester.

Bed^nrendom On Bridge
Th¥' Bo4rd. also au th orl:^  the 

CbamVet, to bpnduct a mail referen- 
dute. Vm members on the bill 
pseseniedsy-W illiam  Thornton, local 
reptesentotlSs at toe state capitol, 
which provldto for toe elimination 
o f upkeep op. toe East Hartford 
bridge* across the Connecticut river.

The town IS now  assessed about 
IMO per aimiun for upkeep. It is 
expected that liinilar action wiU be 
taken by the Gbambem o f Commerce 
o f Glastonbury and ’ Bast Hart
ford.

The special committee appointed 
to study tha proposed purchase by 
the town o f toe South Manchester 
Sanitary and Sewer plant from Che
ney Brotoers, made its pecom m en^

tlons, wbito will be found elaswliers 
in The Hsrsld.

Ap^oves Qsetf ons 
The Bdhrd aiqiroved too msstours 

committee’s recoduneniHtioii t6 Jusd 
the B^bruary an-membeMhlp msSt- 
ing on TusMiqr, February 39. end 
also approved toe speajMr’s subject; 
"Trend In Oovenunent Costs.” The 
election of Elmore Hobentoal as 
cbSlnnaB o$ toe Automotive Divl* 
stoD and LsRoy Slooomb ms chsinr 
man of toe South Merchants Plvlsiop 
were also approved. The reports oif 
various committses were read and 
accepted.

■ ■ ■  ̂-
nawlasB emeralds are vary rare 

and are tfOout twice as Costly as dia
monds of toe same slza.

h C T T i t f

y o u  n « D
>• Gat from $10 fo $100 on 
your own st^piafura wHhoot 
Saeuffly on. unnaeasiary !n- 
vastigatioii.’
• Gat fom  $10 to $300 on 
your own socuHty wHnoiit an- 
dofiars. The only cost Is a 
montMy darga ol three and 
a half par oaiit on fho unpaid 
balaiM .
• Cdpriapus, confidential 
sarvleo . . . §fgf tepsy- 
manlt In aeeprMnea with 
your itaoma.

R nandn^^^^al^eni Ihe. 
iHs-MSS Maiii ac.

Ŝ  SM TIapr*

The Best Guart&fm of 
Life anil Property '

I n s u r e  Y o u r  V a lu a b le s(

A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE D E ^ I t  VAULT 
ISTHE , /

’ BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust C o..
....................  '■ ■ .................."’L ......... I ....’ nin, ' !

Fire Wd

Tfnlcer BoJldiag,
5, .
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wars atnmle and tiis parts la them 
were not oon^^InKpd. 'Bering. gSn  ̂
PCtSiy, was esposad and repMrs 
were earily made. ^When “B”  ei|)B- 
iM tors nude their ifppooxoxice fba 
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ed #  V  mom aApeaalvB and aat- - 
tore nMtac bocanaa hi. using tlm aM 
•M  on tlif eBminatom toe m etef 
fS S w io  m u t o a ^ n t  toot an 
•rruM oifs'reading iHte given.

When toa aU-^elaeMi' set capie 
pHmg testa baedma moro compUeat- 
ed; so tpo, thrsa or inore metara 
wMt grpiipad on dha ' panri and 
faemttM made to plug mrecUy Into 
toe tuba aocket iu-ordet to deter
mine toa WS0OU9 voltoges and eurr 
raflt6|. T&a modern TM o teal set IŜ  
esfentteUy Of .tolB with reflna- 
menta Oi oourse; wnta toa screan 
grid tuba bamune pppUlar toa old aat 
teStar was (^solata until modam-

laad or a ona pitrdiaaad. Tha 

■tlw and'-

la wamanpart
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ja tha raodt ^  leeata 
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adjuated super hatanx^na Mcb to 
pomia) Ufft High taags rasMtaa^ 
tasters nraiU m  vaad to ehaek toa 
avarafs rssistpr value and low 
ranga teatars era aaadad to find 
shaft etrsullad tuiaa or windings in 
cogs iad tnaaforaian. Another 
neieessity is elaborate mppamtua. for 
massuriag by-paas anid fUtar con- 
danser oapadUas. Tuba taatars 
must ha k ^  up ts data baeausa of 
toe avar iBerraalag aumbar of new 
tubas which are beiag marketed.

gNeb turn tuba that makes its ap- 
pearaace maaaa a saw n flo  drentt 
and ofory laaaufaetursr has Ms 
Idea of what that dmiit should be. 
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ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING
Moske ft McCJtriby
12 Cdttftfe St. PlMlw 4M22 

Opening Spedsl ^

. $ 1 .5 0

Todays Radio Programs
This Index of radio programs n pnbHshed thronRh the oonr- 
of the business houses advcrtlsiiiR in these columns* While 

eitJoyinsr your f avoriate 
by reading these advertisements.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY £6,1933.

WBZ-WB21A—Sjrmphony 
4s80
if^R C —Jack Brooks, Frank West- 

pbsl’s prchsstra.
W n c —Walter Dswley, organist. 
4 : «  ^
WDRC^-Oolng To Press.

O  LT M

WDlU^Vaughn DeLeath. 
W no-Dtarnsr' Concert 
WBS-WB2A—B p o th  Tarkington 

Sketch.-
,/  I mmm mmm i i p ^ — i

WBSl-WBZA—Slippy Carlstrom. 
5U)Q -
WORC —Bobby Benson. 
w n C —LueUle and Sonia, inaiio 

duet
WBZ-WBZA—Agricultural Maduts 
6:15
WDRO-Do Re Mi Qlria’ Trio. 
w n c —Salon string Trio.

7  U  L-

Alt Radio Service 
Guaranteed

Best Materials Used. 
Reasonable Charges.

Burt Pearl
Phone 8470

WDRO-JubUea.
:C—Tha Hannoneers.. 

WBZ-WBSIA—Five Star Theater.

DONTTXISTBNTOA 
NOISY RADIO. 

JUST DIAL

3 7 3 3 "
Potterton &£rah

^ N  THE SQUARE” 
Atwater Kent, Croeley

WBg-WBZA—Moepera 
5:10
WDRCMSUppy. _  
w n c —’Tbe Flying Famll^”
WBZ-WBZA—Stng%  LoOy.
5:46
WDRC—Lone Wolf Tribe.
W n c —Disopverers. Club. 
WBZ-WBZA—Uttl4 Orphan Annie.

WDRC—Burns and Allen, 
w n c —Studio Program. 
WBZ-WBZA—Horton Downey.

A CORSAGE
FORTHE 

MASONIC BALL
wlB add distlnottvenesa to her 
gown. Beautiful blooms artls- 
ticaily arranged by ^

MiUKOWSKI
"THE FLORIST”

Dial 8829

h i ’ '' 1̂  M
WDRC—Dick Mansfield’s Orchestra 
w n c —Dinner Concert con. 
WBZ-WBZA—Views o f toe News.

For Tickets or Informatton 
To All Points 

DIAL 7007
NEW YORK OR BOSTON 

$4 ROUND TRIP 
LOS ANGELES 
$25 ONE WAY
CENTER

TRAVEL BUREAU

WDRC—Trio. 
w nC -r-O ld Fashioned DaiSee Or

chestra.
WBZ-WBZA—Five Star Theater.

WHY NOT USB 
THE BEST

Pure Jtoraey Milk and Oreaas.

I G  '■ ■■ ' t
WDRC—Warings PenmnIvualeBS.
w n c —Corn C!ob Pipe Cluh. 
WBZ-WBZA—Grtfflfigs Hollywood. 

(10:15).̂ -Coaoert

1933 WiUya Six Sedan 
1931 Graham Light 6 Sedan 
1931 Ford Town S^dan 
1930 Naah iJght Six Sadni
TERMS TRADES

COLE MOTORS
n -N  OeMe. I t - .

6  3 c  P  ty.
WDRC—Orcheatre, eon.
V ^ C —Revere Slsten. 
WBZ-WBZA—Sports Review, Time, 

Weather.

CHEVROLET 
Salea ui4 Service

ARMORY 
GARAGE 
60 W db S t

B "  C  ^ M
W DRC-Jaek Smith, Biiam ieg 

Birds Orchestra*

Others Are Saving 9|oney on
RANGE OIL *
BY phoning 3899 
Why Don’t YobT

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Read.

” Van Altraye Sella for Lose.”

i ' ' ' r  i-

WDRC—EdVlb C. IRU. 
w n o -T h e  Merry IfM ‘  
WBZ-WBZA—Jimmie 

c h c a ^
Or-

fovinz * l^nrimg
Ih iflr 'S a V le e  to 'N o ir  T w  

a n d R d tiin io
loa^ervleafer Mmda P irllm

R eason able R ataib
-  PhgBt 999$*

Perrett &
Inc. .

WDRC-oCbaadu toe itaglctaB. 
P-Cavelitr ef 9 
^WBZA-̂ -LoweU

evader ef Som*
U -Tnomea.’

Manchester 
Upholstering Co.

Assnn, aonnd have us 
rsnovate/oiir mgHresa  ̂and 
bopi s p H i ^  , ^

Diai .3915 for cstimatoik
rjr. r

WDRC-^Betoeny Qiris’ GuartCt 
w n C -T h e  Shadow. 
WBZ-WBZA—To Be Anaouncedr

BUY YOUR '
l i O R W A ^ ‘O R Z S

A N O l p i p
At new low prloCa Rom

JiunMM.8h.arer
BBK3B' AOBteenr

(ll:l0 )^ A h a qD  
■ tn i,:
/ W . -  
Sports

L iStStL
« t e s -  

W e a t h e r

Haw YowTifseUm'
l M l d f n i . M f i f

UJNfHEON
s r a o A is
8 U T .4  6 d l^ « 6

TEAROOll
883 aaln  St.

(■' n >■.*
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STATE TOidGHT
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HAXWEL LOmTlF 
SAVED ROCPULE
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General Manager Ainsworft 
TeBs Men’s GnOd How De* 
Iiression WasMeL

RocfcviUe, Feb. 16.—Some in el^  
information on Rockville’s chief In
dustry, the Woolen Industry and the 
Rockanum Mills Compamy In par* 
Ucular starUed the Men’s Guild at 
St. John’s Episcopal church last 
evening. The speaker was General 
Manager Percy Ainsworth o f the 
Hockanum MlUs Company, the man 
who brought good times back to 
Rockville In face of depression and 
at present Is operating all o f the 
mills of this concern on a day and 
night sh ift Inasmuch as Rockville 
is months ahead of other communi
ties supported by the woolen Indus
try, unusual Interest was shown In 
this address.

National Director 
Not alone was General Manager 

Ainsworth of interest as a local 
cxecuUve but only a week ago he 
was elected a director of tne Na
tional Association o f Wool Manu
facturers, at Its 68th annual meet
ing at the Boston Chamber d  Com
merce. This In itself was the decid
ing factor in taking his predictions
for granted. , .

Not alone was the woolen indus
try touched upon by Mr, AlnswOTth 
but duo tribute w m  paid to 
Francis T. Maxwell and William 
M axw d, the chief executiver of the 
Hockanum Mills Company. To take 
his words—"Rockville should be 
proud, and grateful beyond measure, 
that the owners of the mills, evinc
ing a true public spirit, had t*e 
initiative and foresight to go ahead 
in ouch Umes—and spend this money 
to save the mills, without the sUght- 
est assurance of any adequate r^  
turn. R lgl^^ore, I want to pay trl- 

.,bute to the MaxweU Brothers. I 
' have never been associated with 

finer men, who had a greater senw 
of public conscience. Just simply in 
a modest, quiet, unassuming way, 
carrying on for the good o f the com
munity.”

Facilities Revamped 
The above remark followed a 

statement telling how a 1m ^  
amount o f money had been 8P«ot in 
revamping the manufacturing fadu - 
tles o f the Hockanum Mills Com- 

to ensure more economical 
And to continue with

-T«

pany
operation,

*
"W ith little or no business com' 

ing In, the future outlook as black 
as it possibly could be, retrench
ment the predominant policy in 
every line o f business. It took cour
age to-qpend. hundreds of tbousandP 
o f doUara and embark on d  P 
calling for an almost entirely new 
set up in the manufacturing policies 
o f the mills.”

“There was absolutely no thought 
in their minds of perbonal profit. In 
fact exactly the contrary, but they 
were actuated solely In the Interest 
o f the town,” said the speaker.

It is of Interest to quote a few  
paragraphs o f Mr. Ainsworth’s, ad
dress in as much as It brings for
ward what saved Rockville d u r ^  
depresirion. He said In part—

•T want to tell you men and w s 
aty of RockviUe, that in 1980 and. 
1981, there were scores of times 
when the mills should have been 
closed down entirely, and my asso
ciates In the mill know this as weU 
as I do, but they were kept open xm 
skeleton orders, and run at heavy 
losses, simply because the owneirs 
of these mUls were unselfish in their 
loyalty to Rockville.

"Many o f the plants around us 
were practically Idle, and I repeat 
that only men with the keenest 
recognition ot the town’s needs, and 
the moral and financial stamina to 
support them, would have continued 
to run the mWs under conditions as 
they obtained, and let me say most 
emphatically, I know what I am 
talking about. In the summer of 
1981, we were not In a depression, 
w : were on the verge of a panic. 
Not only national, but very much 
locally.
. "The program of changing the 
mills over Is completed and I want 
to go on record In saying that this 
step* was the only thing that saved 
Rockville’s .principal Industry 
have not the slightest hesltatlo;. 'n 
saying that If the productive faclll< 
ties of the mills had not been chang 
ed over. 1 firmly believe every loom 
of the Hockanum would be Idle to
day, because they could not have 
operated on the old basis and met 
competition.

Must Not Close
"It Is most needless to say when 

once a manufacturing establlshmer 
is entirely closed, rarely does It open 
its doors again. Customers seek new 
sources o f supply and are lost For
tunately for the town, the opposite 
obtains. ’The mills at present are 
running overtime. We are running 
more loomi. than ever was done in 

' the history o f the business notwlth 
standing the New England mill Is 
ejosed.

"W e are opposed to night work, 
■but cannot meet the exacting dC' 
livery conditions Imposed by cus
tomers, imless we nm looms nights. 
Often goods come off the loom an(! 
Are dye'', finished and shipped the 
same day.”

Jokingly mentioning the fact that 
“ tod iy we turn out cloth like chum 
ing butter” , Mr. Ainsworth went on 
to tell that today orders are being 
taken, in common with practically 
every line o f business, at “costs or 
the very closest margin o f profit 
BO then continued ‘Machinery, even 
the most modem, dpef not do aU 
ttlg. It is the splendid, persmmel of 
the ififUli which in my optnion is

periohee, and th e ---------
m at their Jobs are their 
thought very often at great, 
InomiveBlenee. ThOlra Is a very OQ] 
stantiai part in maintaining B  
anum's reputation.”

No Stabnify In Markets 
The condition o f the woolen mar

ket might be grasped from  the 
paragr^h  which reads—

“As 1 said previously, we are run; 
ning f ull At the moment but there 
is Uttle or no sUblUty in our mar
kets. Prices are too close. Very often 
below coats- Hand to mouth pur- 
chasing is the policy adopted by 
buyers. Too much machinery for de
mand. Unequal labor laws. The 
woolemjnllls In the South and M ld- 
dle W A t can run sixty hours a 
week or more. Particularly In the 
South, wages are considerably lower 
than In New En^and.”

The true feeling o f the executives 
o f the Hockanum Mills Co. is "A ll 
these things make It exceedingly 
difficult to forecast future trends. I  
can simply say that we are san
guine—and on the Job. A ll thinking 
an ', working hard to keep the mills 
going because 4t Js consclentously 
recognized that they are the main
stay o f the town.”

In few  words, Mr. Ainsworth 
went over the wage situation tell- 
ing: that this is a matter where there 
could be strong feeling if  there is 
any though o f unfair prsoOee.

In speaking o f wages, Mr. Ains
worth told how the readjustment o f 
wages started In the. Textile Indus
try, and how the Hockanum Mills 
Company operated almost three 
months before cuttlhg wages and 
then only reduced five per cent no^ 
withstanding that their competitmn 
had made reductions o f ten, fifteen 
and even twmty' per cent.

^ e  Hockanum MiUs Company, 
so far as>I can learn, and oertainljr 
not since my connection with the 
com puy, have ever been the first 
to re ^ ce  wages when the trenQ was 
that way in the Industrally gen 
erally”  said the speaker.

Wage Scale High 
This stsAement was auraented 

with another which read la  part, 
“Neither have they gone the maxi
mum in making these redwetiotis, 
because I can^teu you very post' 
t i t ^  that the wage Schedule la the 
local sdilla today, is as Mgh or high
er thah the ayerage paid in W t 
woolen industry. I  have made these 
comparisons personally. I know of 
some mills who have cut thirty, for
ty and fifty per cent, even m our 
immediate locality, mUls have'cut as 
much as tU rty,per cen t"

Mr. Ainsworth captitallzed his 
remarks at this p<^t with the state
ment "This is not just a  question o f 
cutting wages. A  little common 
sense will show employes that it  is 
more a matter o f being able to hm 
the mills a t all, < '

"If we cannot. get.prd9rs we<e4ft- 
not run the mUls, and are not the 
employes bettor oft ^ t h  a- fuB 
week’s work, even at a reduced 
wage level, than worldng two o r 
three days a week on a higher wage 
evel, or no work at alh 

"I want to say most emphatically, 
and I speak for the owners o f the 
business in this req>ect, that they 
will maintain as high a wage level 
as they consistently can. and still 
run the mills. It can be stated as a 
positive fa c t  any reduotlon In wages 
n these mills, i f  hecessary, will not 

be for the Emidoyers Personal 
profit but to ensure constant work 

: 'or their employees.”
The startling fact that more looms 

are being operated at the present 
time than ever have been ^ e  in 
the history o f the business was also 
contained in the speakers remarks 
when he said "W e were running 
more looms at present than ever 
have been doUe in the hlstdry o f the 
business, and it may apt be general
ly recognised oi appreciated how 
far the Hockanum MUls Company

to th(B t e ^ s  wel- 
ondlfMlWsr. 

im the>>n>^ - W  ‘1 
^ .undePiPod and; 

ftn fuff ;vaiufti timt̂ this
M .in et',beea  aocomiOlshed .n d i^ u t
p̂onsldiuahl* cost toMiosaOiB.''

.'-'■ ' iTiTiltf 'F isr -
, 1910 fa ct that the Hockanum Mills 
Osmpany has; volimtarUy under- 
talesn a relief plan and given nouy 
people work thlB winter, alttioil^h 
not a philanthropic institution, made 
the listeners sit up and take notice. 
The part o f the address devoted to 
the Industrial' situation was closed 
with the following puragraph- 

"iBvery knock Is just another 
brick knocked out of the fodustrlal 
Structure--tdo many faUlng bricks 
means a toppling mass and inevi
table ruin.”  ' 

ift, Ainsworth spent the last few  
jnlnutA o f his. address in speaking 
On the consolidation o f the town o f 
Vwnon and the City of RodkvUle. 
*We waste a lot precious time 

iookhag over the past, when we 
should bC' planning for the future”  
said Mr.'Ainsworth.

"The simider the organization, the 
better it functions, whether it is a 
factory, a bank or a city govern
ment”  said the speaker in an effort 
to show how a consolidated govern
ment would be Idea.. He told how 
the three'or four polling days a year, 
cost* the mills money, with thou- 
isnds o f voters out on the com
pany's time. Without-wasting time. 
Mr. Ainsworth told how the matter 
was o f utmost importance to the 
Hockantun Mills Company and other 
industries, closer than is generally 
realized.

Company’s Taxes 
He told how the ||rand list for 

1982 was roughly 110,000,000—15 
per cent o f this amoimt Is assessed 
agalxut the Hockanum Mills Com
pany. Its stockholders and officials 
are assessed another 6 1-2 per cent 
and almost another ten per cent of 
the grand list is accounted for by 
t ^  en^oyees o f the mills, so that 
s ^ u t  9o per cent o f the grand, list is  
c lo ^ y  coupled with the town’s 
chief source o f employment.

*T p r ^ c t  that consolidation of 
the Town and a t y  Government wUl 
come before long, just as sure as the 
sun rises and sets; simply because 
public opinion will demand it,”  said 
the speaker after which he paid tri
bute to the local officials who also 
stated “Politics has no place in this 
community from  a local standpoint. 
W e ought to be jnst one big family, 
getting the most for what is paid 
for. The savings will take care of 
themselves, once srou get started 
unite one local administration.”

Sbde Beard BoM tsW m eBt
Fh Ridiing Because li’s a 
Sport of Fashionables.

PAST GRAND MASTER 
OF MASONS DEAD

Sherwood H. Raymond Who 
Fagged Suddenly Yesterday 
Wag WeU Known Here.

th flr greattyt^ assets. ** 
**OuT rsoQtdrecqrds for reCumed goods

X nt of imperfections, proves 
Workmanship and the com- 

supervialon which charac- 
ths mills” said the speaker 

d tlme.ppid jtilbuts Ia '

News o f the sudden death o f Sher' 
wood H . Raymond, past grand mas
ter o f the Masonic'Grand Lodge of 
C ^ e cttcu t, yesterday In a New 
Bntaln factory, was received with 
regret here today. Mr. ^Raymond! 
had vlBlted Manchester several times 
in connection with Masonic work 
and'm any members o f, the local 
lodge o f Masons had come to know 
him wen. He waa very well liked 
and his u n tlm ^  passing was a deep, 
shock to his many friends, m s term 
as g ru d , master expired last month.

, DIES FROM BURNS 
Hartford, Feb, 15.— (A P )—Bums 

received Monday night when a kero
sene lamp overturned and 4jgnited 
her elothinc proved fatal today to 
Mrs. Mary Marktmaa of 18 South 
Prospect street She died at the 
Hartford hoepltal at 6.a.-m > M.sJ 
Markunas wag alone in her; fiat at 
the time o f the fire and is thought 
by the police to have suffered 
falnttagi seen while attempting to 
light the'lamp. The lamp was knock
ed from  Its stand, ths oil soaking 
into the woman’s dress and ignitlrg.

laye a '

dl 
itgt

season 
woman 
imd 
drt o f 
act as 

“ C oj^^l 
spprtsm ’

H artford,; Feb. 15 — "W e expect 
Connecticut to make fly fishing a. 
socially accepted sport among 
ladies.”  Thus Comxnlssloner Thomas 
H. Beck, Gbairman o f Connectcufa 
State-Board, o f i^sherics aUd Q aa^  
tritely sums up the reason for set
ting aside o f the moat picturesque 
section o f Branford River in the 
rambling old village of North Bra • 
ford for the exclusive use of femto' 
Ine anglers. . .

"The Florida winter society set, 
said Mr. Beck, "find a crulm after 
«allfi8h quite a welcome vaript n 
from the. usual routine o f golf,-ten
nis, badthihton and other ^ orte  
Which comprise th . prlndpal m v «- 
tissements at the MlamT, P ato  
Beach and other southern reeorts. 
The'number o f yachts at the F lo r id  
resorts were not so nximerous t w  
season as formerly but practically 
every one o f them made repeated 
trips to the Gulf Stream w l^  
parties o f New York and Coimectl> 
cut Bodal reglsterltcs who found 
wwgUng an intriguing diversion 

Long Island Swella 
“The Amagausett, Southampton 

and other Long Idand sodety sets 
fitdilpg cruises from  the Mon- 

tauk Yacht a u b  quite In order and 
the series o f summer houseboat 
dancea and teas at the dub are o f
ten quite inddenthl to the main at- 
tracUohs—angling trips on the A t
lantic bUlow^.

"Fly casting, however, is,th e ue 
plus ultra o f angling. In the m<»f 
exclusive circles. it  is coming to 
quite the ^ g .  IX  ̂ New York 
a t y  last year some o f the Park 
Avenue set, Indudlng Miss E thd 
Spears and Mrs. B. Tappenl Fair- 
child o f Greenwich, formed thdr 
own little group, known as the New 
York Woman’s Fly Casting Oub-, 
Miss Spears Is enthusiastic over our 
stream.

“Gentleman's”  Sport 
“A t the Main sodety resorts, such 

as iOnso, Bar Harbor and Poland 
Spring, nngjiBg has Ita attracttoni 
for the debutante and matron. O 
course the famous salmon streami 
such as thef 'Restlgouche and MaU' 
pedia, in New Brunswidf, attract, 
both Continental feminine roya^^ 
and American' social dect, but 
do not expect to quite compete here 
In Connecticut with the royal phsr 
time offered by New Brunswick 
salmon angling dubs. We m ean ;^  
keep up with the trend o f modfrn 
times, however. Angling has jfn g  
been a gentleman’s sport, but eyen 
this has now succumbed to t^q pro- 
gnsslveness b f'the JaiiB^.’’ ̂  T  

Com m iM lot^ Beck IfitehMM to

Ijijl iitytyfed.
spprtsmep , has established 
most extyp̂ .tyi
trout streams to c ^ t r y ,  said 
Coxhmissloner fe c k  .'.'Npw we pro
pose to hearken cp . u e  m toer in
sistent uwvpldabie dghts
ef the lad tev . . !  ? , ................

M A N v is iR A T l^
T O L ^  CHAMBER

Dog'W araes'Raym ofld B: Robin
son is' com liqr' to t h e ' cpnduslon 
that a g ^  matty people, unable or 

Msovlde food for dogs 
stely

unwilling' to ' provl; 
owned' by  them, are ' deMberaî  
“dumping"’ them ' to Manchester. 
The m ethod‘ wtnild bexto take the

Robinson 
six strtiys during the

dog for b  Wde, put d m  out of the 
automoblltf ajW ^*beaf I t "

1 ̂  six strtiys i
hut week,' several 'd f thx i half 
starved; No;.oneiiaa* claimed any of 
them and ttme *artffe 4 '!-' * tag.
tocldentdly ! g a rd en  ’ ’ ' Robinson, 
When uncWtoiM' d og i' h'avc to be 
dispoaed'.or put? tbSta fti a “lethal
chamber"-matWl ut ahoot'ng them;
as is thei'oOnimon''method. The dog 
goes totb 'a  boX^-a'hose extension 
o f an antomoWie 'hr led Into the 
box, the •rogtyx atyrtt imd the dog 
soon patAnw OQt'ptdiiTeasiy.

The ' a iw i!e< ib 00l. .a«dn
‘le one school to M an^ester .to 
■' ifid per cMili In. ,i<s. saytoga

for [the w e ^  ehdiity P’ebyuary 7, 
accertUhg to the report Uom The 
B a ^ ^ s  Rank at Maiiehester. Fol 
16x4^ Is the summary: .

7  ................ A f t  pep. P.C
leeney street . . . . .  W 60

th
Green . . . • . .  ^ 2  ??'■

lutotoktbh . . .  81.
:hiimd Park

olUster . . . . . . . . 4 4 4  ^  75.̂
,ee 'Bo 88 66

DuckUtod . . . .  > . .  .IW  JJ JO
Barnard . t . . .  ®*®.

; Nathan Hale ' . . . .  ..'•4158 1*9 88
Liiicoto %•••• 140 83

5210 1986 0O‘

€|i!kl Wdfare Report SMys 
V4lt0r Hfme System I^ees 
7ty.LMB Money.
Form er Representative M rrjoty 

<toemy; spdektog on behalf o f the 
'c^ n d sd O n  on Child Welfare to 
presenting the report o f  that body 
to the General Assembly yester
day, criticized the entire system of 
inztitutional care for neglected 
ebildren to county temporary 
homes as being too costly for the 
best toteroata o f the state and its 
jroung wairds.

In her report Miss Cheney placed 
strong emphasis on the desirability 
o f OG^ng for children to foster 
homes, instead o f in county inatitu- 
.ttons. She argued that the care of 
children to county homes costs the 
taxpayers more than c«trr in foster 
homes under the Bureau o f Child 
Welfare. She. presented to mem
bers o f the 'xunmittee copies of an 
analysis o f costs to six county 
.homes. The average per cepita cost 
to the six county homes fo* the 
year 1980-81 was 8881.90, this fig
ure including only the home and 
school expenses and excluding any 
s^owance for salaries ot the coun- 
.ty. commissioners, part ot whose 
work , is to the operation o f the 
homes, or any allowance for inter
est on the investment in county 
home, property. '

By .way. of comparison. Miss 
Cheney , submitted figures for seven 
private societies placing children in 
foster homes with an aver*  ̂ per 
capita per annum cost o f 8379.53. 
K. L. Messenger, commissioner of 
the Bureau, at Child 'Velfare. said 
that the average per capita cost 
to. his department for placing chil
dren waa onty 8211.
. Mias Cheney told the committee 
that the state's first duty was to

CORBETT’S CONDITION

New York, Feb. 15;— C A P)'—  
James J. Corbett, fbrtfier boxer, 
passed the most comfortable nlgbt 
he has’had Stote he Waia taken seri
ously in ovet t«W;'^eeks ago, and fS. 
a  conaequei!i6e >lriui bohridex«bly Im- 
proved'todty.

94 Phon  ̂
EVERTBI 
Free Del

(C a //s  Vp to 9i3p 
IDT*8 MAIIKET 
'ery Idea Gli^s!

We are goiiiff to continue the> same spe
cials isnd 
Thursday.

All pric< 
offer^  T1

Call us

same free delivery for
• ‘ • ■ ■ x’ *

advertised yesterday will be 
Irsday!
Phone 3919! Join the crowds.

TWO-TO«ONtTWO»TO*ONlTWO*TO«OflBTWO*TO»ONE1

C R O C E R I B S

??SvOTO‘ QNE T WQ-TO-ONI

a n y  w n m en  
o l ra v in g  fin

■■ . . i'.V •

i'.i.

T h e y  are the wonMR whose ealces exceptiQBally light, and tasty—Im t  
and hot byeada iidreal triumphs ojly with a pure,

of home baldnff. Tliey have learned aU-phoepbate

stron g  -b on es, and .neiYeMi

a  bak in g  poW der b y  w A ot it doei in 
baking. T b ey . k n ow  th a t sav in g  a  
fe w  cen ts on  H ie porefaase p rice  o i 
a  can  o f  p ow d ef> b i;o iie  th in g , and 
th at eaiHng actual baking
is  som eth in g's '

These w o r a  Imewthat Urn fieeret 
of both 8Qeeewand|seoM6tyinhoiiw

T hen tbfl^ 
con ten t o f  
value to  ' 
w ith  f t . ‘  ̂
su pp liea^ .i'j

GdtRdmford today fioa'ytyM n^ 
car and g i^  ̂  ̂  thoroflgh"tri^''Tbe 
cakes and hotbreatoyoga^Y dih  
this pure all-phofliliato powdkf wfll 
b e th e m o s tc o n v to c iiig ^ v ld d m t^ ^  
Rumfofd ia the beet buy in bihieg 

e 100^ pbcdphato p(mder,regwdlei8ofthafgijBeririi^ 
brd adtfo ■' ■■

»t<uu*a m niieuR v a  '■..

make Bumfozdia famous lea'vening 
action an cweityt'^e certainty.

you  a ^ e

action of Powder.
' f * ■

r o t f  toob
moncy*i worth c«: |nt tISs kind bl n ecoj 
leavenhig artiofi m  w m t-taw en. 
tog t5h|t5tol«db|i and h o t t e d

A C i-^ P H O S fM A ti
. ‘ A » ! . • .. vt- . -. •

,y^5Sr' ip -  V o  -  o  »rji

I T W O ^ O 't ! r o * o m

-W •  .a

“keep falith with the children now 
to fs itor M8IBW iiir ito ^  sbir^Tthat 
thereWM^eoPtiBh t o v t o n g ^ ' tp
pM vi^ pn tyaty .toe bflinea. .wboie 
thw  are placed.”  Another unavoid
able duty, she said, was to prot)Bcfr 
the wards tyoto firo hasqrds such 
as' o id a iiite  sevwal county homes. 
Some o f the county homes are 
oventrowdedr ■Miss OuMiey. rtfitr-t. 
She concludelir with an- expression 
at the. belief that chlldieo are bet
ter brought, up .. to foster, homes 
than to private tostltutionB.

$17,077 FERSONAL TAX 
TOTAL COUICTED

Bills Being Made Out Ear. iCom- 
ing Year— - Dettmiuents 
Greatest In 1921.

Town Tax Collector George H. 
Howe is preparing the personal tax 
bills for mailing April 1. On April 
1, 1932, the personal tax enrollment 
showed 818,876 in taxes collectible 
for the year, o f which $17,077 was 
paid. •

Over the period from 1911 to 1931 
a total of 820,980 in uncollected per
sonal taxes has accrued. The high
est total of uncollected personal 
taxes over this period .was in the 
year 1921 when a total of 83,342 
was outstanding. I T he smallest 
amount of unpaid taxes occurred 
during the year 1929 when all but 
$20 was collected. - 

The personal tax enumeration for 
1933 shows a total of 9,704 personal 
taxpayers, of which 5,896 are women 
and 3,808 are men. This is an in
crease of 37 over last year. The 
number of women enroUed this year 
has increased but the exemption al
lowed ex-servicemen and firemen 
has reduced the total in the men’s 
division.

MacDmiUN

Preniier Sajty All QueMttoat ' 
WWW Recoivery Will Jte "  
cussed At Partey.
London, Feb. 18;—fA P )— 

Minister MacDonald ' said to 
House o f Commons today, that! . a 
recent statement by Nevffle C a ^ -  
berlata, chancellor o f toe • « C W  
-uer. made it plain that while . h o  
did not regard war debts as an oc- 
casioD for bargatotog " b p w «  • « '  
lous that aU questlono w hlto ^  
layed.world recovery Shqiild m  
cu8S6d by G f6Et BritMD ft&d Ql* 
United SUtes to a sifirit of co- 
operBtion for cozmuoD oboa* .

Mr. Cfiiamberlato said a few  da;^ 
ago that the ^proachtog, debts 
conference c*t Washington would 
not be made an occasion for swap
ping tariff advantages.

Mr. MacDonald’s statement was 
In answer to  a question a s . to 
whether .the chancellor’s declaro- 
tion meant that the ’.ritash goveito- 
ment’s policy was that the Ameri
can war debt waa to be treated as 
an Isolated problem. .

He re.1ected a suggestion by toe 
Labor' floor leeder that the Houre 
debate, the government’s policy in 
connection with the debts nalaslon 
to Washington before the depar
ture of the mission.  ̂ .

“To agree to tills request before 
we have at least a prellm lna^ <«3- 
cussion with the United Statta 
government would not be cond^ 
clve to a successful outcome of 
these discussions.” he said.

There will, however. It develop
ed, be a debate fn toe House on toe 
world economic conference on 
March 15. for a motion for such de
bate was given a place on the m 1- 
endar "in one of the periodical bw- 
lots which members are permitted 
to take on such non-govemmental 
propi^tlons.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET

Fresh Hods 
Folk Livers 
Pork Feet

I

SMOKED

HAMS

RUBINOW BUILDING

Sheep Fhid
Sausage 

Meat
FRESH

W^OLE OR

aib. HAMS
S H A N K  H A L F

BOLOGNA 
VEAL LOAF 
MINCED HAM 
POUSH RINGS
SMOKED

COUNTRY ROLL

till

WESTERN SELECTED

,%c ioz.

PURE

If It Swims-SWe Hin^ It
FANCY TINKEIl :rAj9CY'SMELTS

.e  p u t t r it f
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l a » g b  t ^ c y f a n c y .:: or
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L Joewht rent . . ____________
Berger Metal Culvert Oe. d  ig. M.- pipe and ceupUnge 
BogaciulCf Ben*f rente 
Bogginlf O.f rent • •. • •
Bowers* Raymond* rent 
Braithwalte, J. R.* tobeir and material 
Campbeirsi Service Station* battery .
•̂̂ ŷabloo* Antonio* rent 

Cerpenter* C. B.* rent
Case, Lockwood and Brainard Co., printing services 
Chartier* R. J.* board and care ;
CSifford, James* damage by dogs 
Clough* John* rent . . . . . . .

r Cloverleaf Dairy* milk .......................
i  <>TTitnimity Press, printing services
I Corey.^arlan, r e n t ..........................

Coughlin* John* rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Curran* Mrs. Emeline
Damm, Christian, r e n t ...........
Dell, Mrs. Louis, rents
Dent, Fred, r e n t............... : • • .........
Benton, R. O.* rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Depot Square Garage, tire and tube
Deptula, Anna, r e n t .........................
Derby, City of, aid rendered..........
Dewey-Richman Company, supplies 
Dickenson, B. G., Agent, rent , . .  ;
Doggart, Robert, r e n t.....................
Donadio, Frank, repairing shoes . .
Dowgela, Walter* damage by dogs .
Dowling, James, rent .....................
Eckhart, Ottille, re n t.....................,•
Farr, Frank, rents .........................
Fnrr.'Mrs. Lucy* rents .....................
Farr, Philip, rents ............. .............
Perris, Ed., Agent, re n t...................

.Pirpo, Victor, rent and oil ........................... .
Fischer, Gustave Co., fo lders.............................
Foley, Michael, ren ts ............... '•..................... . • • •
Freeman, Edgar, axe handles................. ‘ ‘ i ; ”

• Friend, Amop B., M. D., C. M.. medical atteetioo.
Compensation) . ^ • - • ..................

•Gardner,-'ITiomas, rent ................................ . .
Giblin, Mary, rent ................................. ..............
mikinaon, Samuel, rent''. ....................................... .
Glastonbury Knitting Company, rents .................

t Glastonbury, Town of, aid rendered.........
t Glenney* W. G., rents and oil . .  . . v . . . . . . .   ̂ »
GoUmitzer, John, rents i .» .
Goodale, Annie S., rent ;,
(Soodstein, Israel, shoe repairs ..... . . ;  .................
(joodstine, Mrs. Lena, rent .-... .̂ . . .  .. ................
Gorman, Mrs. James, rent . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • • •
Gkirman, Mrs. S. K., rent ■...'........................... •
Gtorman* Walter* Agent, rent 
Grant, Mrs. Florence, rent
Hale, Arthur D., ren t.......
Harrison, Thomas, ren t.......................... ■
Hartford Orphan Asylum, boacrd and care .
Hartford Printing Company, printing services
Hayes, Archie, oil ............................................
Hennequinn* Louis E., fuel o i l .............
Herald Printing Ctompany, advertising 
Hibbard, IV. E., wicks . . . . . .  .*.... .. . .
Higgins. Mrs. Henry, board and pare •.
Hogan, Edward, re n t............................
Holl, E. j :, rents, board and care 
HoUister* H. W.* trucking, etc. . .  
fHooks, Mrs. Martha* rent 
Hultman, Arthur, shoes* etc^ .'.'i
luliano, Vincenzo, rent ......... .
Johnson, Aaron, ren ts ........... ................... .
Johnson, Alfred, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

f Johnson, Jdrs. Emma, rent
Johnson, George, rent ............... .
Johnson and Little, labor and material . . . .
Johnston, Joseph, filing services.................
Kanehl, William, rent . .  .̂......................... .
Keith, G. E. Furniture Co.* rent and range 
Kiidish, Mrs. Anna, rent . . . . . . . . . . .
Kittel’s Market, meats and groceries ..
Knofia, Arthur, rents, and insurance . . . .

‘ Koslowski, Julian, rent ..........................
^Kottke, Augusta, re n t............................ .
‘Kucynski, Ed., rent .........
LaFrancis, Henry S., re n t.......................
Lane Brothers Co., shoes ........................
Lantieri, G., meats and.groceries...........
'Lenti, John, rents
Lewis, Philip* rents ..................................
Liberty Investment and Realty Co.* rent 
X̂ b̂ec* John* rent 
Lucus, John* damage by dogs
Lufkm Rule Co., tape repaired ........... .
Luttra, Mrs. Emily, rent ........................... . t ..
Mahieu, August D.* meats and.groceiica 1 . . . . .
Manchester Construction Co., rent. ................. .
Manchester Electric Company, electric service 
Manchester d a s  Cempuy, gas sendee ..
Manchester Grain and Oo^ Co., rent and grain 
Manchester Lumber Co., iixmber, tile, etc. . . . . . . . . . .

' Manchester Memorial Hdspital* bcurd and care . . . . .
Manchester Plumbing fnd Sqpply Oo., tuMrdwgjpe, etc*.................
Manchester Public Market, mesits and grbeenes.........................
Manchester Realty Co.* r e n t........................ .............r .............
Manchester Motor Bales Co., auto and^truek parts '. ...................
Manchester Trust C3o.* Trustee, rents .........................................
Manning* F. R., r e n t................. . i .
Marchuk* Wasil, rent .
Martina, John 'B., rent .............
Martaer* John* rent ......................
Massaro* Dominic* board and ca re ........
Mercer* Raymond, rent ..........................
Mercer* William, rent ..............................
Meriden* City of, aid rendered...............
Mid^etown* City of* aid. rendered . . . . . .
Mijeski* Stanley* rent ................. .............
Mlranowltz* Roman* meats and groceries
Mistretta* Marino, ra n t.......................... .
MitcheU* Herbert B.* aervices..........
Mohr’s Bakery, bread, etc.................. .
Mohr, Fritz, r e n t .....................................
Mpnaco, Louis, damage by dogs 
jforiarty* B. J.* rent . . . . . * * .*
Morlarty* M. J.* rent • • • • • a's'*-a a:e • o’s«#
Mozzer’s Market* meata.and frecerlas 
Murphy* Edward J.* dru^* etc.
Mu^hy* Mrs. Mary, reht . . . . .
McCann, R. T.* rent .
McCollum, Annie, reht 
McComb* Robert, rent 
Me(3owan, Ellen, rent
Mdntosh, Mrs. Annie* re n t................................ .
McKee, C. D.* saw filin g ............
McKinney* Mrs. Margaret, rents
McKinney* Wm. J.* m ilk ..........
NMson. C. O. W.* blacksmith services 
Meron* Lnuis* rent 
New Britain* City of* sM rendered 
Neubauer* John* rent ...................
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Newington Home for Crippled Childrsn,'bosrd and esra 
N. T.* N. H. and H.. R. R.

• d^ a a a •. 
a a a d'dm a a qm a a a a f «  a a a b a ajl.m.

NlMs^ John P. anil Sons Oo..'truck-piits .•*%.****. . . *.
North End Market, meats and'grscMMS . . . . . . .
NOrtan Blsotrleal Inatnianaat Go.#, truck n|iai»‘ «.../« S . . . .  i . .1

Orova Dairy, milk 
Obrattis, Mrs. U.. board and cars 
Cfhavlteh, Steve, rants
OBsiga, John L. paint, ate. aaeaaae'ddâ aî amabafbaa *6'̂ b-a a • d̂ .a a a a 

Motor Ownpaay.dyiCk parts 
M. A., rent 

laBta.
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5.00
15.00
16.00
30.00 
28.60 
94.08
44.40 
76.86
14.40
2.85

15.00
15.00
15.00
14.40
15.1
15.1 
55.30 
20.00 
20.36
16.00 
18.76
18.01
2.10

88.64
15.00 

222.70
21.06
14.40

168.93
15.00
70.50
15.00
15.00
15.00 
5.08 
(7.26

28.00 
45.!^
10.85 

107.46 
137i)3
1 8 ^
18.60 
15.6(1 
11.70
2.92

54.67
28.80
64.60
15.60
14.40
5.40 

.75
14.40 

203J4
15.0Q

1,820.70
20.03

147.10
220.28
769.63

44.00 
15.6a 
51.25
84.50
15.00 
13;0Q
14.40 
10:180
4.06

15.06
16.60 
2.Q0

66.65 
13.80
29.00 
10.56
8.06 

29.94 
14.46
4.66

lg.60
15.06 
8:60

47.24
14.40

> 15.00
1Q.8P
15.00
13.60
15.00
6.S0

30.00
4.40 
7.26

16.00 
189.44
16.06 
8.86 
i.g i 
6.00

' 5.00
ltU5 
7.44 

15.W
87.86 
8.82
i S ;

RhUnsoh* Ra;
Rogafs*
RCgsrS, Thomas* Tsnt 
“  ers, W. 8;, insunmee 

. s n , r e n t :
Roiliufcaj, JoBeph,,ebo« rep^rs* etc.
Rl^tiwiies* Bnink* rent . .
Schiebel Brothers* auto Sad truck parts 
Bchmidt* Mrs. Carl* board and care 
Scranton* Hi. B.*rent 
Shea* John P•* rent
Shechtman Motor Cgr po., Suto and truck 
Sheehan*'John F.* Agent;
Shields, Wm.* rents . . . .
Shre* Charles F., rent . .  
skinner, Mrs. Idh* rent 
Skrabaezi Charles, meats end groceries 
Smachetti, P., meats and groceries ....
Smith, Robert J., ren ts ............................
Smith, T. D.* meats and groceries . .  .
Sodsskie* Mrs. '̂ tmelis* rent * * *
So. New England- Tdephone Co.,' telephone service . 1 
Squires, Clifford, rents
Staiger* George, rent .............................
Stai^ewski, Steve, rent . . '...........
State of Connectieut, labor and material 
State of Connecticut, board and care .
Stevenson* Eliz.* rent ........................ • •
Stratton, Loifis* m ilk ............. . ..............
Straughan* W. K„ milk .......
Strickland, W. A., fence' posts 
Superior Oil Service, fuel oil .
Sweet, Mra. Jessie* rent . . . . .
Tanner; John, re'ht :
Tedford, Joseph, milk 
Tiffany, Roland S., support
Trotter, Hazel, rent ••••••*•••••• •..*
Tryon, Q.'-H., meats and groceries........ , ................................
Turkingtbn, S. J...Town.seryicM and Vital Statistics . . . . . .
Tiwaronite, Joseph, rmit
Underwood BlUott*Fi8cher Co.,'adding machine ribbon ..........
\7aienti, Michsd, r a n t i . . . . . . . . . . .
Valluzzi, F. S., rents . . . . . . . .
Valvoline Oil Co., fuel oil . . . .
Van’s Service Station, fuel oil . . .
Walker, Elwopd G., la b or.............
Watson, James* labor and material
Weir, George, rem t..........'........ .......................
Wert Side Dairy,, ipilk ..................,»V

,.Mr8..Lantibee, board and care-......... i . .
WlUls, G. B. and Son, Inc., cement and fuel oil , . .
Wilson, Mrs. Eliz., meats and groceiies.............
Wilson; Henry L , services as Sealer ...................
Wilson, Robert. D., truckihg . . . .  ^ ; .........
Windham, Town of. aid rendered . . . . . . .
Windsor, Tovm of, aid rendered............. .
Windsor Locks, Town of. aid rendered . . .
Wood, L. T., fuel oil . . . ; .......................... .
Woodhouse, Rose C., rent .......................'.
ymgkowsld. Edwin, damage by dogs . . . .
Tost, ^Libert, rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Zawlstowskl, John, r e n t...........  ..........
Anderson and Noren, meats and groceries . . . . . . . .
Amott; Frances: M., rents ...........; . , . . ,
B li^ , F. T. Hardware Co., hardwarh and suppUcs 
Brazauskas, John, rent, meats an5 groceries . . .  *.
Brazoiuiki, Adam, meats aqd g ro^ ries ........... *. *,
Bursack Broth^s, meats apd gnm erles..........
CahMe’s Irturke^ meato and gtocffies
Centeh Auto Sujpply* auto parb* etc. *......... .
(barter Oak Garage and Auto Supply Co., oil 
Cheney Brothers, rent, gravel; etc. . . . . . . . . .
Cignetti's Market, meats and groceries ..
Clonyerse* Lawrenopify'rqnt

DeCianfis, Hrank, meats and groceries . ..................
Diamond’s Shoe Store, shoes and. rubbers
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163.00
16.06
41.80
1&A2
15.69
15A6
18AO
10.04 
2X-89 
14.40' 
18i50 
70A1 
lo g o  
80.00
7 ^

16.00
42.14 
8.14

25.90
150.44
l4.rt)

128J16
43.00
10.00
14.40 

112.59 
859.18
15.00 
2.79

25.95
78.75
20.00
14.40
15.00
16.40
10.00
30.00
26.00 

181.88
14.40

1.00
15.00
65.25 
70.77
16.1
11.22
1.55

15.00 
20.23
20.00
26.50
24.00
37.50
27.50
26.00
18.25
37.00
36.00
15.00 
3.45

13.05 
8.65

60.29
27.00 

104..U
73.97
37.72
32.28
20.00
38.32
6.00

235.91
28.71
15.00
28.00

282.14 
21.18

(CMattauisd from Page One)

Terry and has recommended 
the purchase price-

that

hhttfs fobhd;* that rert 
•^^ss 'and general living 
have reduced about SO per cent and 
felt that'this figure should sr*>ly ia 
arrlrtng at a^reaaonaUe j^cOhaao 

Actually the ClhainDer com*jrtice.
1268. 
8727*. 
or a

•eport

mittee-recommends paying 
287 for the iiewer plant and 
119 for the prater company, 
total o f-1995,866.’

AThe Chamber committee’s; 
in full iqrpears below. It should be 
remembered that the report has 
not yet been -accepted by the 
Chamber since a referendum vote 
on the'\propositioh is-planned.
r e p o r t ' AN^ BlkXlM fiobm A.
TIONS CONCERNING THE PRO* 
POSED PURCHASE OF T H E  
SOUTH MANCHESTER WATER 
COMPANY AND SOUTH MAN- 
CHESTER SEWER COMPANY AS 
SUBMITTED TO THE BOAREOV 
DIREOTORS OF THE MANCTE^

mty • w  bs sMtavlttlrtl; bar 
t̂ SMOt .to.uMoafs our loed 

govartuBsnt aflainirin tbs future* as 
has-brtn dsfflonstrated in the piut 

18 iuay bo intsrsstliig to oonsldsr 
soma faert which rss^tod from * 
stik^ made some,, time ago,toe purehase priw jrs 76 psr cent twu'oom pm ^

a-imauwprtiy«wnfd
'sod' oprtatpd

• « « • • •  1

England, George, m4ats and groceries ....................................... 112 57
Felice, Luigi, meats and groceries* r e n t .............
Fenw do.;Poter, rents ............. ................. .
Fiwt National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries . . .
Qfurrone’s Market, meats.and groceries ...................
Great A. and?P. Tea Company* meats and groceries 
Hale, J. W. <3o., meats, groceries* clothing 
HoHoran, T. P., tranisportatlon . . . . .
Ingraham* A. W., labor and material
Jarvia Alex. Jy., rept and labor . . . ____
Johnson, Rudolph A.* labor and 
Koppers Products Co., Tarmac .’
Manchester Aiito Top Q>.* auto parts ..
Miper’s Pharmacy, drugs* etc.
Rubacha, Max, rent ........ ................................................
Schieldge, Wm. H., printing services ............... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . ” ! . .  • • 108 60
Spears. Mrs. Wm., r e n t .................................. ................... ........... isioo

72.97
30.00 

424.69
8.00

1,339.41
329.54
31.00 
3.00

45.40
42.92

147.00
I . 05

16.90
II. 50

816,792,89

O o e  o f  th e  I k h l l s  th e

W a s  D e d a r e d :

Detroit*. Feb. 16 - -  (AR). — The 
Detroit Free Press iir a oopS^ghtPd
stoiy today sa ^  that the (Uvergapt 
paths and opinions of . Siehator James 
Couzens, of Michigan* and Henry 
Fprdt partners frpm. lSdl to. 1918 In 
the Foirt'Mrtor’ Cb,* are rslleci^  In 
the - dHficulttes "that ' prrtfpltptrti 
MIchlgisn's eight, dsiy. ba iu c^  hrti* 
day,-'*'- , ............

The Free Press* story describes 
Mr. Ford’s growing Interest' In t 
Upion Guardian Trust Co., * ah., af
filiate o f the aiuurdiaiicDetroit-tJmpn 
Group, Ipo;*; culni|na,Bng In his d ^  
_ >Miug *87,100,006. iTilB.tM 6ldr tpe 
Free Rress.ssj^* Im part'as; a, step 
to Improve the. cash- piorttlon; -if 'the* 
instltu(8oo, whioh'haa 72 par cent 
o f its Usted aMSta id De^i^.,rshl

Ths-ieuasTdapoattw by Mr. Ford 
fsllsd to sueMs the bmuc to rscptn 
a suffleieBtly liquid poMtion* Jihs 
Free Pmmi oontmues, and last Dec- 
ember* amlicirtibn vsi„me4o<by W  
beak, to t$e RecM ftru^en 
corporatfan for am n e^ JO O O l^ '

says the hVss Press, holding that 
there was a "beaic principle . in
volved."

Senator Oousenrt was in confer
ence with Piirtl'dent Hoover, the 
peprt’Oartbry .sii^ 'aad  wiaus request
ed by.theJChlef Executive t o ^ d  his 
sanction to, the R. P. C. loam but the 
Senator ’Vowed, he would^go op the 
door OR thfSeimto and d ^ u n ee  the 
loan If It m art'inidf

R. F: C. representotivas and 
prominsat hanksb ot^otber cities, 
in eluding Melvin '^ y io r  of Chica
go, 6ame to DetroiVin an aittempt to 
reach a solutloa o f the problem. But 
fipsUy. Governor’WUham-A<;Com- 
stpek was hailed from Ihpsftlg on 
Hoadsy afternoon to a.  ̂meeting 
which rsshltbd In the issuance,of Ms 
bank hMlday proolamation which 
went into effect Tî esday morning.

y,

liw  rtqiM8t^>^ about to ' he 
[ranted, a m  the Ffeh Press* omen 
lepator.'Oeuena'Onteied.a vigorous 

kprotert4h vvhiohjm mfdnthihsd th*t 
u e  coUdUrhl o|[esed^1^ 'the ̂ :h|aik 
waf wii)h4s0uate>.to seettrt vfhaigiQV' 
smment -from less. . The ehfbf .R ' 
aiaet listed was Ifr. Ford's 
o f 87400,000.

Htee .Pnrt;'-ae,lmrtOg

Waltsr,
Bald,
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GQOND̂SNOW
J ob less 6 0 8  O b  D if

feren t' P rogram -^
6riidij|ig

The- hehvjf - mhwstorm .of Sntvn- 
terfrtod with tha ^today has not lnt( 

g r«u  o f tha m en iL  labor projsots 
o f the Mauehestef IkiiliugeBby Mm- 
ploymeut Assbuiatloh. at Broad 
straet* Bro^tgeld street* the north 
end a th ^ e  drtd and Gehtef Springs 
perk. U b a i bean'̂ nedesshry to rsfi 
amve the snow befrte any.* work 
cppid bi|\dm U s ,,t i^  s il^ f
jobs.' Prt̂ rteiiiS te tka' atierm, kun- 
drsds of truck leads o f loam gfad- 
p g  rnam ^^had heea.traaaported 
to the asim m roar of Munlotpai 
hiiddlng te^lm; .:uud^,QnTi^r Centeh  ̂
gpriags lam m m lnt uroJhct in rear 
.of the noPn^ji^it j^wssTiy oarbafil 
site. W < ^  gradlngr udir be
defiim d imttt flter m tha seafOn.'

In oomidetidn  ̂ «dth the ĝrading 
ksd''rMm:Aenei:..m of the 

thif ̂ TBiiiliiililrtirtil iKiaidtg o f

TEB CHAMBER OF COMMERt^: 
Introductory Renosrka. :. i 

In maktog our report of the find
ings of our study of the spbject of 
the purchase of toe South MimcbeS- 
ter Water Co. and So. Manchester. 
Sanitary and Sewer Co.* by the' 
Town of Manchester, we hope toj be 
fair to all phases of this, important; 
subject. We must* therefore, call 
attention to certain adyahtages. and 
disadvantages of su to ' a- purchase; 
Also, toe benefits and apparent imr-' 
dens to toe town if such a purchase 
is made, and likewise, we*must <?all 
attention to such factors as they 
relate to toe consumers;

This subject of purchase. ) is a 
greater problem owing-to ^  fact 
that it cannot only be -studied from 
toe advisability or wisdom -of pur
chasing toe water company as a 
utility company, but because it in
cludes toe sewer company also. It 
is extremely iiflicult to make com- 
parisons regarding toe sewer com
pany to determine toe soimdness o f 
such an adventure as toe purchase 
of such a company 'by, toe town, as 
can be done in regard: to a water 
company. '

Sewer Company Purchase 
It might be oqnsidered that it is 

usually, an obligation; o f toe Munici
pality to pro\rtde a sewerage dis
posal system. Manchester has been 
fortunate in this regard, as it has 
been in many other ways during its 
history* in not 'lavlng had this bur
den, and obligation, but as in toe 
case of trtfing over toe school sys
tem, it is now a particularly heavy 
burden to toe taxpayers if these ob
ligations are to fall on toe municl- 
pMity diuing such a period as we 
are. now  experiencing; .-JJd It is en^ 
tremely unfortunate .that toe To;<m| 
of Manchester, hbto not be«n prepiW':̂  
ing for such obligations during toe 
past two or more decadea 

Our fortunate experience of toe 
pasi in not having-the burden and 
experience of owning and operating 
such a , service or tot failure of toe 
administrations of our .town during 
toe past several years In -not pre
paring for such obligations, are iw 
reasonable excuses for the town’s 
not facing toe issue now, although 
it is hot a convenient period to face 
surti an issue. Nevertheless, it 
should bft rrtlized that toe private 
interests now owning and operating 
the So. Manchester Sewer Co. de
sire to dispose of this and in all 
probability Intend to, and it is not 
at all Ukely..toat anŷ  other private 
interests i'lroul* be concerned -^ th  
toe project It, toerrtore •eems that 
the fovm must'rtallze its responsl- 
bilities whetoehlt is fro® ^ e  stand
point of toe,t<mm o r  toe (fiatrict be-̂  
ing served' by tola particular sys
tem. It la-most likely that eventu
ally this So, Manoheatw: -ewer sjra- 
tein rtid What Is known as toe 
ragbth 'district system-will have to 
be rombined as a muaidpal system 
and service to toe property owners 

Fart>r PuroluMe
•Phis' cotoi^toe therefore favors 

and recommehds that the purchase 
of toe So. Maapheator Sewer Co./be 
made by: toe Towq |9f Manchester at 
a price as recommended in toe next 
paragraph. ,i
. It seems reasonable to jqasume 
that toe reeeht,jap9ialsal is a fair 
rtid M ^ b le . apl&aJMd, but we do 
not beUeve that toe Town of M w 
Chester wcguld be Justified in n ^ -  
Ing a pnrchhse and paying toe price 
deterirtned through toe method of a 
re|>apductl<m‘curt study and merely 
deducting an apprsdseRs percentage 
of depreciation toua 
preiient value; or in otoev words, 
appraiser’s fibres-6 f present values 
might be conalderod values in nor
mal times. We, therefore, believe 
that if this purchase is. to 
at this time, w h«:lt>Is practlc^y 
impo'tuiible. to 'detertnlne P^P*“ y 
values on ' the' prtsent market, ■ it 
would be only roaaonable to. make 
such pucohese at a price to ^  n ^ b t 
seem frtr with the times an^^yhlch 
from the standpoint of earnings 
hevenqss would Jnsti^ 
meat. We* therefore, belleve^^t 
f«ir-and reasonable price on toe 
Manchester Sewer Co-, would be 7( 
per ertit o f the appraiser’s 
W ae" flgure of 8888,196.66 w h ^  
wOufd mrtic the obst of 8sld.com* 
PMy- to to®-..Tbwn of Manchbsto f̂* 
|2«,M7.06. ^  ^

M̂ atisr Company Pnrotaao , 
.'In.our study m  ownership of wa- 

t ^  ebm i^be, wO ’ find toero aro 
tv^ ty 4 w o cities or towns in toe 
State >of G (»n4cw it where Ih® 
W ^ ’idnlpantMr'are -publicly owned t 
wiilrti'ineaim that to«y 
aiid oprtated by the municipality; 
althmifh’ there are seventy-one 
water obn^anids privately o ^ e d  
and ofrttted. .qh®-<n^0Upn le'ortw

connpiay end tbe 
otosr a privately owned odd 
ated company, both cities wii 
the State of (jooneotieut This study 
Was made of the 1980 expenditures, 
which ndgbt be considered a fairiy 
normal year.;Tbe study reveals toe 
fact that It cost 4% Umca the 
amount in dollars and cents to run 
toO-pilvatoly bwned eompainy than 
It did the publicly owned water 
company. This study further showed 
that it cost 800 per cent more for 
returns on co ita l investment, for 
Interest and flvidends, in the pri
vately owned compai^ than in the 
irabliely owned company. Tbe com
ment given in that report on this 
item was as fbOowsr “Those strik
ing differences are due to toe great
er elaborfitmiess .bf the admlnistra- 
liye organization by .private com- 
pahies.’’

- - " OunpariaoDS
It cost 61 per cent more to con

duct toe 'accountmg and commercial 
dep^m ents alone, of toe privately 
owned esnmahy 'than toe municipal 
compeay* ’iTiis is,also due as above 
stated, to a greater elaboration oy 
toe private company. The private 
\roter company spent 87,172.00 for 
business, proimotion, toe public com- 
>any hotiilxig; toe pri-vato company 

spent 816,'80g, for leghl e x p e n s e ^  
toe .public" company 888.p6; 
for store* .garage and stable pa- 
oenses, toe'private company had; an 
item in their statement of 819,812 
and toe pu^*® company* 89,915. 
These facts as 'above quoted come 
from a report maide by toe Public 
Utility Research Bureau with toe 
cboperation of Dr. John Bauer, rate 
expert, and toe study was made of 
the Hartford Municipal Water 
Works and toe Bridgeport Hy
draulic Co. which serves toe Bridge- 
ijort area.  ̂ ^

Therefore, with these facts before 
it is reasonable to believe that 

toe Town of Manchester can own 
and operate- toe So, Manchester 
Water Co. much more economical^* 
in many ways at least, than a pri
vate company would operate it, if 
that company were any other than 
toe present owners.

‘ •“ i s s s a r s : .
eeatac® through 

0 t ; the prMcat 
htiuSy, ‘ toe
WOUI4' not be
tole- odnSeitir- dC t̂lto present flin# f t  
tails-figereT-"We ;beeeve'tost (eito 
nnMBMto'vehite nnd market oondi-

us.

toef

It must be' remembered that it 
costs a much higher rate of interest 
for borrowed monies by a private 
company than a municipalfty, ®e 
well as dividends hr earnings on 
their investment and this with the 
usual etaborate set-up of 
ment, accoimting and various 01 
administrative departments is toe 
cause of a much greater expense in 
numing »  private company al
though it should also be -epognl*®^ 
that-a privately owned .oonapany, M 
much more economical in toefif 
maintenance expense, although this 
cannot off-rtt the teemendoua ex
penses. of overhead and, therefore, 
toe a-verage cost per customer in 
toe city served by toe privately 
owned water company as referred 
to in toe foregoing paragrapbe was 
70 per cent,more than toe average 
cost per customer in toe dty served 
by toe publicly owned company.

WUl Dispose of It 
We. believe that Cheney Brothers 

are desirous of selling and thus disr 
posing of toe So. Manchester Water 
Co. It is reasonable to expect that 
if they Intend to sell and toe Town 
of Manchester cannot or will not 
purchase this Company. CSieney 
Brothers will dispose of it through 
sal4 to a private company. If tbe 
So. Manchester-Water Co-, was pur
chased. and operated by a private 
company V and those private Interests 
were to experience, (as seems to he 
toe case as revealed'through tbe 
study herein rrterred’ to) increased 
coat for overhead, thwre is only cme 
alternative and that is increase in 
rates to toe-customer, of a-sufficient 
percentage to aUow their revenues 
to cover * their cost of op era t^  
(which may be very high) and still 
leave a reaoofi®ble pero®fito8® 
profits and this would likely >be. sup- 
Mrted by toe Public Utility Com
mission as has been proven in re. 
cent decisions by toe Public Utility 
Oommlsslon concerning a public 
utility company.

We here submit a table or com
parisons of certain accounts which 
might be toe experience if toe 
Manchester Water CJo. was pur
chased and operated by out-side in
terests Instead o f being purchased 
and operated toe municipality. 
It is generally believed by this com
mittee that toe Bo. Manchester 
Water-Co. could be operated by toe 
town at practically, the same ex
pense as it Is now operated by <3he- 
ney Brothers. This following table 
of comparisons set forth toe ap 
proximate actual expenses fdr the 
^rious accoimts as stated by 
CHieney Brothers and the estimated 
items of expmtse if the company 
were- to 
interests:

value in the appraiser’s figures 
whidb would; make the cost of this 
eoniMiiy tp the -.town;. 8717419.00 
Mua 810*000.00 for eewer and water 
oomipaay maps aiid- plans and this 
together with the suggested figure 
o f 8268,887 for the sewer company 
would make a  total figure of cost 
for the two odirt>anies.of 8995,356. 

T«^ Prioe
This amount of i^roxlm ately 

81*000,00000 appears to be toe very 
highest i^ ce  toe Town of Manches
ter can pay for. those two com
panies if they are to bo self-eustaln- 
tog. unless, they c m  be purrijas^ 
at a price that will assure this, it 
does not seem advisable that toe 
town purchase those utilities as it 
would not seem Uke good business 
to have any deficit ever to be 
charged against general taxation. 
We are' of the. sptoiem that if the 
purebaae-is made,'it should be defi
nitely undetstood' that the rovenuos 
will have to' be sufficient to dicker 
ail expenses and toere. will .be no ad
ditional -burden, .to property owniers 
throusli property taxation... W e; do 
not belihve that the present rate as 

by the water company or 
1^ the sewer company 

toould be increased. Therefore*; if 
rates are not' to be increased and 
deficits aro uct ti> appear; in other 
words if the prosent revenues are to 
coyer all cost^ we further bMieve 
the auggert®d price of approximate* 
ly 81*006,000,00 Is turther very reas
onably supported by toe statement 
which here follows, of revenue and 
expenses. This statement is com
piled from toformation we ba-ve re
ceived to various statements sub
mitted by toe present company, 
their i^praiser to toe report of July 
7,1932 and by toe town’s appraisers 
to tiieir report of recent date.

Following we submit a carefully 
prepared statement which we be
lieve - Is accurote, owing to our 
sources of Information as above 
mentioned:. „

(Our Figures on 81*000,000.00
Price) . , r.Revenues: Receipts—Water Oo.* 
891,692.00—Town Appraisers’ av«> 
age; Hydrants, 816,686—As shoWa 
in F. Cheney’s Feb. 8 statemMt; 
Total, 8108,827.00. -

Receipts-^ewer Co., 881*000.00— 
Town Aitoralaers’ average is 831,- 
697.00; Total Receipts, 8189,327.00.

Expenses (Operating)—Expenses 
Water Co., 828.006.00-July 7 8 5  
tores whick oheekvwith aeturta d  
July 7 ,193i report; Sewer Co,, 816»-

Wlth
no'lnerMM tad gooH 
after two yean, • 
tioa in nitaa tuidiir lowo,
•gllapt'the ftreawodoas 
tSe avaqit 'o f p r lv itf.. 
it aeeaia axm  pnetkal 
the town be authorized to put 
thnaa oozAnaaiaa.

We* toerefoN* recommend 
every Chamber o f Conuncroe aiifli- 
ber and dtisen of Manchester, wba 
baa aay tboiMbt tor tbe w ell-b fte  
and future d  tbe town and 
property owners thereof, gits 
imporUmt zubject most careful ooa« 
sideration and when toe time lUW* 
sents itself we urge that 
member and citizen support thw 
recommendation and back the lim> 
nidpal authorities by voting that 
tbe town be authorized to make, said 
purchase.

Respectfully submitted.
Chamber of Commerce Commit

tee on toe Proposed PurchsM 
of toe So. Manchester Water 
Company and the So. Maachas** 
ter Sewer Co.

Raymond Johnson, Cbalrnoiuil 
Walter Gorman, William Knofia* 
Lawrence Case, Dr. D. C. 7. Moore, 
AlBert Dewey, Herbert B. House, A. 
N. Potter, N. B. Richards. Igca 
Chairman; E. L. G. Hohenttaal, ■vr., 
Willard B. Rogers, John TJchmalian, 
L er^  H. Sipe, E. J. HoU, John 
Pickles, C. R. Burr. j

ADDED die,toe;
NEEDED HERE 
FORCHARinlS

(COattaaed from Page Oae) 3

mpan;
be operated by private

Cheney Est.
Bros. if

present Pvt.
Coats Owned

, 1,700 7,660
***** 1,000

5.000

• • • • • • <

2,040
1,800

..........25.000
..30,540

B 1*500 
4,000 
1*600 

60,000 
82,650

Administrative 
Salaries . . . .  •.

'Business Promotion 
Accoimttog, Billing 

and OoUsotiOBs.
Office rent ahd

expenses ...........
Engtoeerf 
Legal Services 
Ih t qn Bonds 

Totals . / . .  
a—Off Rat. 
b—^Acet. D

* c—Off. Exp.
d—8 per cent on one MllUoiu

* ^ I s  intsraase. at 8^*(rt0; added to
toe other i ^ ^  o f expanse.df op w * 
tioh and malntenanoa “ MOi®

Water Co. whinh Ijn.thdr 
^>pert«d. . to ' be “

954.00— ̂ Theae aro Town Appraisers’ 
average; Total, 844,964.00-^94,373.- 
00; Taxes from Bolton and Glaston
bury, 8000; Net (jperattog Revenue,
893.778.000.

Expenses (ChpU®!)—Int. on old
8500.000 Bonds, 826,000; Misc. Non 
Operating Exp., 8820; Int on New
8500.000 Bdnd, 822,500 (at 4 ^  P«r 
cent); Amortization ot new Bonds, 
86.136, (8600,000) (This Is figured on 
same harts as F. Cheney’s state
ment ot February 7, for 8700,000 
bond amortization) 864,455.00; Net 
Profit, 839,318.00, as a reserve fund,

Another plan of financing whito 
appears to us as reasonalde, is pre
sented to toe following statement ot 
revenues and expenses. There are 
a few explanations prellminan to 
tvifai schedule which we here 'submit 
for: thought. The 8500*999*99 bonds 
now outstanding are due in 19M or 
22% years from toe data it was 
proposed toe town take over the 
busihess. I f  toe new Imnd issue fqr
8590.000. 00 were taken'on a 85 3mar 
plan, it would give the town 12% 
years from 1964 on* to accumulate 
funds to meet this ohkgution. Until 
1964* toe amount for amortisation 
of the old bond izsue would be 814,- 
060. Tbe fonowtag aqhOdule pro
vides interest of 8^,500.00 for toe 
new bond issue duttog thead n « t  
22% years, but UP amount for 
amortization. We believe Gist *fter 
1954. when toe old bond Issue Is 
paid up, during toe 12% years that 
remain, toe 825,300.00 intrt®8t and
814.050.00 for amortizhtiem  ̂annual- 
W, of tod old issiie, can he set aside 
and over a period of 12% years it 
would amount to, without iny ac-: 
cumulation interest, 8488,125.00. We 
believe this wo^d be a more fair 
way of distributing the burden than 
to attempt to set aside amounts for 
amortization of the old bond issue 
and toe new bond issue in addition 
to interest on both.

Plan No. 2 for financing the two 
companies if purchased for 81,000*- 
000.90.

Revenues: Receipts^Water. Go.
891.692.00— Town AM »a4rt«’ avetr 
age; Hydrants, 810*886.00—- As 
shown in F. Cheney’s Feb< 6 state
ment; Total, 8108,324.00,
. Receipts—Sewer. C3o., 881,000.00—  
Town Appraisers’ aVersfe. is : 881*- 
597.00); ’Total receipts, MS9,327.00.

Expenses (Operating): Expenses 
—Water Co., 828,900.60 (July 7 fig
ures which check with actyals of 
Jiily 7,1981);. Sewer Co.* 816.954:00 
(Those are Town Appraisers’, aver
age) roport 844*954.00^^894.873.00; 
Taxes Bolton -̂ aiid (Eutoabury, 
1600; Net operating' revenue* 898,< 
7 ^  00

(Expenses (Cental)—hat on did 
8000,00(1 Bonds, ;'|il^000^; Amor- 

' tioh of.-aboro Jwhds la 1084  ̂
V years, 8^4;<l0(̂ 8F(T&i8 is fig

ure as giyjm.hy Ibqqi’a . ^
Misc. Non -Cteerating 98SQ.0QI 
Iht. on new 'SondA
(at 4% pw o ^ t s jo t r t *  108,870-

R®
serve' tor ejx<

the net cost will be 8140,000. SMce 
toe expenditures up to March 1 are 
estimated at 880,000 it can readily 
be sera that 860.000 wUl fa'> needed 
1;o carry on for toe rest of ^ e  . 
year.

87 Days Total
The statistics on toe costa . of 

charities as presented by Select
man Keith last .night are very ' in
teresting. Over a three months pe
riod, from November 5 torougk 
January, a total of 87 days, s total 
of 825,120.56 was expended on gro
ceries, rent and fuel, or at toe rote 
of 828A74 per day.

Using toe averages over too 
tores montbs of November. Deesm- 
bqr and January as a baala too 
yeuty requirem®®*  ̂ were estimat
ed. The committee finds that 861*- 
7X5 will be neeeasary for 
886*()M for rent; 810,200 tor ^  
with" miscellaneous expenditmrez 
estimated tor toe year at 848,000. 
It is estimated that toe increazod 
coat of maintaining toe almahokse 
for'the year will Ito 812,000. TWz 
gives a gross requirement of 8167*- 
975 tor toe year with an estimated 
income of 810.000 coming in ire- 
batof and payments from o4Ker 
towns and from toe state making 
toe net estimated cost of charities 
tor the year 8147,976.

Charities Alone
'This, it must be remembered, is 

entirely apart from the unemploy
ment relief fund being handled by 
toe Manchester Emergency Em- 
{doyment Association which 
celves (xmsideroble of Its funds 
from the donations of ttose. w ^  
are steadily emidpyed. The B o ^  
of Selectmen took no action oa toe 
report since ■Tnotoer meeting of the 
selectmen will be held before t ^  
Maroh meeting in order *to 
draw up toe board’s 
tions to toe town medtlB|:.

recommends-

ROOSEVET READY
TOnCKCkNET

(OontkMNd ftioBi Page One.)

brief speech by the. sun-tann^
carrying toePr^dc^  

elect goes throyah  ̂WashtogtM 
early Friday momtog J *
every indication now he wUl |W»* 
ceed directly on to New York.

CHaae’ Beclalmi
Around to® decision of Sent 

Glass on the secretmryahh? of 
treasury is expected to 
eral offices in the new Cabinrt- 
Should toe Virginian, who now Jja 
more than 70 years old* 
unwilling to take over again t o s ; 
sponslblllty of toe. treasury, it Is, ' 
Ueved Senator Hun of Tenne 
who is regarded as a ’mire 
for toe BwMwvelt Cabinet* would 
moved , into this post.

lid s  situation would afpon .u 
toe secretarytolp.of state open, 
speculatiqn. Hull haa been 
ered toe most likely selection! 
this post •

Otherwise* several posittona 
toe Roosevelt CaWnet are. 
as qrtta definite* These 
Jameis.:A,:Fariey, NatioosJ 
man, 'tor postmaster general; 
ator Walsh of Montana for attor 
genmal; William H. Woodin of '  
York for secretary o f c 
and Miss Frances Perkins of- 
Yortt for secretary of Irtsm.

SsnatoT'Cutttng d  ,, 
RSpuhlican-Indei^dent, to
aied the heart secretary /JJ '
If he will accept Henry .WrtlMir* 
lOsra is looked upon as the,lM(R \ 
tor secretary of a^cultnf® ..;.

<]^ War and Nm9
cededly aro rt>°

* rt>mmittea

■b»:f

^i^paohdB* 
er of the HO,

vaganca" 
Thomaa
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Om •' road ahow todr ■ 
n a A Y  WTBIAN. le r t j  
ttve Slid SMla tens la love ntm 
Um. aw  ttdnks he i» _» h ;^  
weridnc yoang dimi wttb Bttte 

’ Sm ust does not know  ̂h|e 
fatl««F own* ttie feetDiy 
deny ^*ha* Sooa 
weme to eool 
frequently. ~ .
Btlflle lefaiT M  to NflW.Xertc and 
few o m b A w  latw Joide uwtlier 

rond oon^nay. thta ttme. t ^  
feetared principal. They plqy- ta 
■ Jerry’s home town bat ehe eeoe 
mih only once. After ttiat abq has 

word froBB him until -the- tonr 
' ends and the eompony retams to 
New rwk. There she tearna 
from her friend, JAPPT, A  choms 
^ 1, that Jerry has married a girl 
in his home town.
Sheila is too unhappy to look 

for another job until h m  m^iey 
Tfe almost gone. Then she is hired 
as a daneer in a night dub. Aft..r 
two weeks she is out of worts 
again. Through TR EV OE LANrt 
she gets a Job as a model at 
H E N U ’S fasiiionabie shop. On her 
first day there she sees a g&rl 
whom she leecgnlses.
N O W  GO O N  WITH T H B  STORT

CHAPTER XXXIX
The girl to the gold chair 

turned toward the door of the 
dressing room expectantly. She 
was wearing a Ijelge suit trimmed 
with huge rinjgs of fur at «ie 
shoulders. On her head was a be- 

uttle hat of the same col
or. Her shoes, gloves and .hapd 
hag were of identical hue.
As shei looked at Sheila she 

smiled in recognition. Sheila w- 
tumed the smile hesitantly. 
Should she speak to this girl who 
looked so famfliar? Who was 
rtie? Sheila knew she had seen 
her and talked with her aoipe 
^ere. But where? Wh o coifld 
she be?
Nodding sightly, still smUlng. 

,<q̂a4ia walked to the far end of 
the room where Henri, regptenr 
dent to striped trousers, moniing 
coat and purdenia, was whisking 
about, rubbing his hands ’ to
gether and beaming. He was a. 
vasUy dilferent Henri now than 
when Sheila had met hiim ah 
liour ehriier. She smUed at̂  the 
thought. She herself, changing 
from her own inexpensive.̂  frock 
to this costly modeU appeared to 
be a dilferent person, too

piled wlttbiit
*3 ut 3TOU danced 
^ Aiid*l>

last auhaniBr: 
dertbi!” V
aiefla  ̂cpuld ..jipt' '̂ 1̂ '  

tids girt. The idaeiniSA in her 
Slid lin e hlvt f(

Ste ootdd not M v p  been 
tMto 18 in sidte of her- wneinr of 
aan)iistk»tieB.v. v-.
’ can’t befvbiy . 
luw e job now.” S M ^  repHcd 
rikwifcstly.' '
*®ttt ̂tlila is a Job, ij|j|?t it? , Sd 
le ^  to ;viear ifll ? th ^  
frortm apd walk aimnd and Bs- 
tan >to :̂ enrt̂ rave! viqi ,.̂ t ̂he can 
saiw^A^r '
“Ob,>e’a;all ripitr" * . • '

iT^ai^p^.Jie’s no .worse 
":thBn ̂the'"' a t ^  miaage^^- Der- 
otl^ interposed comfbrtrtrty. . ̂  
hesib they s ^  the most tdrrible 
things and work you itot^: you’re 
ready to‘drop.” ^
”W^e manage to survive,” Sheila' 

answered in amusement ^
Hhe other nodded. rosHy do 

wish 1 had a Job but Trevor says 
nowadiKfa with se maiQr ’people 
heeding vmtk it would be a crime 
to take a ^ b  just for fun.” ,
“What does Dick say?” Sheila 

asked idly.
"Dirtc? He can’t sav nuich. 

He’s so busy be doesnt know 
ertiat’B going on'any more. He 
did eay, though, it wihild bo a 
crime for anytme to let me' have 
a job?' Dick doai^t'aeem tp thtok 
r m  vary tiSOfuL You cohldn’t gOt 
me in here, could you? Fd love 
it!”

tiSr •

As she passed Huuri she td>hced 
at him and he bowed Just as he 
would have bowed to a valued 
customer. Shh wad amused but 
took her cue freto .jthatShe’was 
to walk about, to sit down, In
quire about prices and fabrics 
and appear to be one of the shop
pers.
Without conceit ^eila- know 

that no one In the room was bet
ter dressed than herself. Henri 
h<kd seen to that. Ha had selected 
a costume for her that was exaetr. 
ly right to bring out hor exeelieht 
Coring, the p^ection of her llg-
ure. , ,
She walked easily and gracefulr 

W: ' ijkat waS'due'to her years of. 
training as a dander. Sheilu caiv 

herself beautifully erect, 
moved about the room, then 

fw"k ipto a chair. Henri nodded 
sUghUy in approval.

Presently he came toward her. 
“You’re doing well,” he approved.. 
“Two women have asked me who 
you are already.”
’Tloes that help?” asked SheUa.

’ Henri raised his eyes. “HeH>? 
They will say if 1 can make you 
look so beautiful I can do the 
same for them. They know the 
models are hired for their looks 
and ability to wear clothes. Th<^ 
thtiite you are a dlrat like them
selves. Yes, my dear, it helps.”
“Shall I talk to anyone?” asked 

Sheila as Henri prepared to move 
away.
“Of course. If anyone asks 

questions you can say Henri m a  
your frock so Tong, as you do 
without seeming to introduce the 
nil^ect That’ŝ  the idea. You’re; 
doing fine. ' •
He moved away and as he « .>d 

so the girl in beige approached.
. “You don’t reniember me, do 
you?” she said. “Mind if 1 sit 
down?" She opened her purse 
and drew out a jeweled cigaret 
case. “Will you join me?” she 
asked. As Sheila shook her head 
the other girl laughed easily. 
“You lurven’t been here befor'jf 
Henri doesn’t mind so long as you 
don't burn holes in hla mauve 
carpet. Of course I know you-’re 
Sheila Shayne but you don’t know 
me, do you?”
‘T m  afraid 1 don’t. You 

meet so many people— "
“Oh, of course. Wrtl, 1 didn^ 

expect you woidd. F m  Dorothy 
Trevor. Dick Stanl^s cousin. 
Trevor Lane’s cousin, too. Ob
i’ll bet Trevor got you this job, 
didn’t he?”
“You know I’m  working here?” 

Sheila asked. -
Dorothy laughed.. “Of course. 

You’re much too good-looking :tO' 
be doing anything else. 1 didn’t 
ridwk yod bought your dothtf 
hers because I knew who .yitm 
were.” She colored sad weast 
qumdy, 'T mean actresses denT: 
shop* here as a rule. Don’t lale*̂  
mderetaad me! Henri is too ex-'̂  
pensivs for aiqrone who knowa the 
vdna of tyaBey.” . ^

the~ cigaret and 
hofe I dea!t 

liifî tdy rude but F m  reej- 
ly fniewa^ d  In you. Over rtaoe X  

jsdvdnee nit night at Tfe-̂

fhet I

’noWr.inMi- onef
fhMn"

They were Intem^ted by & bty 
with a message for Miss Tre
vor. “]i&. Stanley r̂ould like to 
speak to you on the telephone,” 
the'boy toid'her.
Dorothy turned toward Sheila. 

^ ’8 Dick,” she said. ,‘T waa to 
meet, him fOr lunch!” Impulsivey 
she. put a-haad on Shrtla’a arin.'- 
“li^t^ youH have tO eat lOme^ 
rrtiere. W h y  don’t you jOln us? 
FU send w ^  to Dii^ to jĵ ck' us 
up here. Bell love It. Henrl’ll 
let you go, won’t he ? m  ask him

. “̂ 1, 1 couldn’t-̂ ” Sheila be-
ban' but the other .hitetnqptedw 
’’Of course you can. Pltedw!” 
“BWl— a  It’B all right” 

Dorothy rose, “Then that’s set
tled,” she sat̂ ; “FU talk to Diĉ . 
right now Bhd teU bim^” - She 

to the direction of the tele- 
les. ■ -

Shefla, left atone, thought that 
the reason this girl was'so cordial, 
was because of the glamour asso-. 
elated with stage Ufe. That was 
why Dorothy TrpvOr had invited 
hOr to lunch. She would' enjoy 
being seen wiOi a girl who bdd 
been the featured diincef In stage: 
p^uctions, ah entertainer«to one 
of the beatnnjight clubs. It would, 
be something , to tell, ho; Mends, 
later. Hundtiito^Of .oilier'pê  
seemed to feel ilw same w ^ .  - - 
Sheila refleoted th«t Chile uhe 

bad tt^ed about'tUa znatter with 
a wcU known stqr..
“Don’t let It'bothex you,” tiM 

.older woman'had sail.'. ‘Tt’s rim-, 
pty the way things are. After all, 
on thfe stage we try to bring 
'glamour into; -the Uv m  of the 
raemtete <rf oUr audtehbe. 
live' 'through• the rolis we play 
and they see' us' to those'parts-  ̂
not as human beings^ like thexn- 
selves.”
'That was it. • An; apteess was 

BuppOOed to be **diftereh6” That 
was .why Jer^ .:had hurt her so 
crueUy., He dldhTi thipk anyone 
would expect hfln to be stoeety 
with n g w  on; the-stege as WlJU 
other giris; That waei why Doro
thy was excil^ liy 'the pi^pect. of 
godhg te loneh Wth. her. i 
WeU, she would lunch with 

Dorotey and pirtc. Suddenly it 
occun^ to Sheila that, of qll the 
men and women ̂ whom she knew, 
Wck Stanley did care for her for 
herself- alone. C!ared for her? 
Mere than that, lUck loved her.
Why couldn’t she care for Dick 

as she 'did for Jerry? SheUa 
thought- toourfulli r . teat eveiy- 
thing in-the world seem^ sadly 
mixed up.

(To Be centtaned)

The chestnut 
'.nrulent and dcstru' 
forest teeea that has 
corded,'

blight is 
rueli.̂  disease
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T M ^  sikteco months dd. was 

vary'' steg^-.Be ^̂9* cutttof his 
9iM .«blars aa(l he bad baeii wail- 
tef

n s  was w6xn out al-
; tee lad tot m ^  of . the 

w ^  B  tee hsid Iteen s ^  
down stalnk onee-she had made the 
denbto ti^ thirty timea. Peopll 
at-.tea door,, the telepiione, and . an 
the tefste te do.
gla. hateft i«topt much the night 

iMfiora. because the baby seemed 
fevefirtv'He bad a little cough, toe. 
So'da sl(^ with one,eye open >nd 
want to cvfty few minutes to see if 
he’-was aP right.
Bare It was five o’dock .and the 

whoto di^s dishes to be done yet 
— fwfore d a  began simper.
. Harry and Margery were home 
from school, but they took so long 
to do .teiityB teat ir an emergency 
tee knew abe was only getti^ in
to water to tot them try.
They did try to amuse Teddy, but 
be would only scream if they look
ed at him.
She would give tee baby his sup

per and get him to bed if she could, 
and then go at tee dishes and the 
cooking before David came lame.

The Osteal Skills
She prepared cereal,' prune pulp 

and heated' s cup of milk. She had 
it an on a tray canytog it into tee 
dining room when tee swing door 
struck it. and knocked it out of her 
hand.
. It takes hours to boO cereal, and 
time to prepare prune pulp.- There 
was no more milk. Teddy cried 
harder than ever. Harry put <m his 
things’to go to the store for milk. 
Margery toras trying to bounce a ban 
to qtoet>the bal^s roar.

A B V E L O U $ANHA'rrAN

Neu’ Yozk.— A  favorite- outdoor 
sport teSse toi^ts Is. trying to fig
ure ont what^ b̂ sonaisB of tee “van
ishing tower” of Rockefeller On- 
ter. .. ,
The ta U^ the group ofbuUd- 

ings is tee 70-stoty structure at 
Sixth. avenue' and Foityr-ninte 
street
At night nny. one looking at. it 

Jtnm a point on Fifth avenue sete 
jolt about; half' of the tiding 
(perhaps it’s less than teat; .1  
^dn’t count the vlaibto stories), 
-The tower seems to be suddenly 
cut off, at tent-point Its top Is 
conq>letely mdden.
UsuaUy tefure to a little gnup o f 

petabiis staimteg bn the sti^ of 
St Patrick’s (totecdral, gapteg ut 
tae ii’nrira. ' .
It’s -eU a matter of Ughtetor,. ot 

course. One story is that' officials 
connteted with the ptoJbCt stum
bled 6a the effect accidepteny and, 
leased with' tee ‘ attehtton it ex
cited, teooqht they might as wip 
ke^ on giving the natives. aonto- 
thing'to wonder about. <

Oelebrity.Teas
The “teteg to <to,” it seexns, is to 

express dtoHke for celebrity “teaa.”̂ 
If One is to be .New Yorktoh, he Is 
euppos^ j tQ;> .qaŷ  *!̂te*y;. b6r» me 
tenwy,’’̂
When I can'get out oftit** “If
just pop in for p minpte don't' 
waste any time' "at siMili tlteigs.”,; 
AU of whieh,vbf' course, in part. of 
tec praCtSote' sham of being, Npwr 
Yorldte. ' ■ •••.■■
Fve noticed .teat̂  some of thos^ 

who profess to. be moirt,.lx}red by 
these events actually; Ap|tte>\ te 8et 
tee, mostr̂  enj^mtet ow'S-<if-• teeai, 
aed stay looiK^'I don’t
ne^ to. tte .. you, but they don’t 
serve tea at; pnrti^ - The.
hosts knw" tltoy a
croFd .:teit wayi .l^etybody seemS. 
to hate a^prdtty good' tene; inclnd- 
ing tee honqneeS;; , . . ; •

ManlmttMi Memos
Probably iil never ba;able to'eat 

bear meat I saw a rtaugbtered 
beur. being- carried tote a.R|ftelan 
restaurant tea o i ^  mooring 
SoKtebW'sucE sights; aren’t a bit 
appetizinĝ  . - ‘
But it’s diflitent wite dte One 

of tee slderraBc Stails, - of Paddy's 
Marirat, tee Binth 'avenue batear 
below Fortyr8ecbnd .8trect, was an 
drcCBed up.tete'kv ' ^  dis
play... I brought sOite; home;'Net; 
bad either.- ' '

Roger Williams, tee famous 
flier, to left.baBd|^^iH.,ypyte 
woitdering what’s btedme of him, 
he’s taking passengers on sight- 
metDg%epS''dver tlm
P e n ^  wSq rtepte' teldtewn- hb-' 

teto are iaJwi^: a w n g  about' tea
chtooes teey /hear, ̂ cm av Bqnday

street tee highest; Eptoco^i 
churra in. town. '

Ctorie Netoon, who was quite 
atUete as^a. Rutgers cbUegtoa,'StUl 
itô pS hintoelf in extodtont phyitcal 

"trim. The orebjestra l^er,sptoids 
ah hour lh.;tee gjon e v ^  day^.
i;)rr Simon, ti RuSkIh, Jfew Tqtik 

throat spectoltot en̂ Mteto.', 
riuhbltog bear Tvdtoii ^ g
Otosl^ sings. He.,8oys. Bin8 has- O' 
‘‘siiMhr’s to a  canons*
ed cbnteti<m. ,ef t^ e^ttec^^^ O'*
in li^piar ifmgna^, a cbm on hto 
;vocal\Cord». . At -last r^rto Bing 
'was trjjitog to injure .' M b.' node, 
whioh ihuie^him 'what he to today.
‘ ’Ihe Thsc^'zte 'dnw mote visiv 
•tors In IteM teSph.,' aver before— 
8,188,000. ThM wis, 400.000* more 
than the year bd^pre. It’s frte*:

Daily Healtk

morning. They are sound) 
Mary's chiwte mi West;

dedT at St. 
Sî toty-stxte

P M J t  w u . dOtTHiTHBh

liciaMartl

Feb.HoUywoed, 
sports things of dtotingiUshad ainv' 
pUlrity are Honywbo^’a>| favbrite 
morning., togs, when ̂ 
wear pajamas.
J-une Vlasek has a 'you^g,look-< 

Ing green flmmel one-pipce: dnw,' 
with -a'- ;rouiid’ yoke of a !vel̂ htly‘ 
deeper greefl, and a hisd» ̂  collar 
teat faat^ on one side vt^th a 
metal button. Her beret iu "tee 
U|teter shade of grem. I 
' rDoibtIty Jordan ridesstt mind 
Bevdly ■HiHs bn 'her blCyde,
Ing a navy blue flmmel divt^^ 
skirt with a white blouse and
'of blue.' , .1
'Bette Ddvis and her hitot^n^. 

left for a week-end '/acation' in ■Che 
desert in their car, accompamlMl 
by three dogs. Bette wore « b.'"̂  
flahnel zports suit, with an its tri ̂  
tailored seams pij^ in vdiite,

Flanhcl^wtaite hat and wblte sandals, look
ing very aunintory and fresh.

At. tee Lakeside' Country Clttb 
the other, day ptoma Wsmyard 
.wore a msantoh English tweed 
suit, in brown flecked with wMte, 
and- a white blouse with exquisite 
haadteekiflg. ' *

Btee DaMels wore a very chic 
suit-of black ftonnte drivi^ to- 
wariSs the studio. It had faint di- 
ageapl^ i iAixipea of vrtiite apid with 
it .she woi«> a '  tailored felt hat, 
loMcing aw^illy well turned out, 
too. ',t .
Another tanored suit Atddict to 

Helen Vipson. Lunphing pt Levy’s 
She wore a close fltttng spring suit 
of pple grey, the coat b e ^  round
ed, along its cutaVrey fl^t edge so 
teat it sipped' -away toward th* 
back. Her hat was of tee same 
grey and had a nanow brim;.and 
ahallew crotei, and she wore It 
tilted forward;

AhBiar iEuvidE
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:<m How to
WoiM ftened Aiiteortty

SCHOOL CPltJFS HEAI/IB ;
' NIHDB OLOSn: W A I^ ^ O

By DR. MORRIS FlSHBBtel 'r 
JBdttor; Joqited' of -teo; rfltenlcan 
, 'Medieal Aaabeiattpm tM>iC ;̂ sf 

Hjigite, te e '^ s lte

‘ In Briteln dtalflg.̂  
jnpst tWb hflUfon aci^

examined by phj^otehB apd 
be a^ Officers Mdte :̂a wipw to de? 
tefminiiigA tee presence of cwrectir 
ble.idefects. Moreover, an addiUpiwl 
nflBlbn / ̂ dlildrte were: 'ste<me<Cba*
caUM of tee ocem^ce of , 
sgmiptpm& or cbhffitidkiti.. V 'Eha,tefee 
mnuon teUdren  ̂examined re^- 
sent almost 80 per, oSht :bf. the 'total 
number atten&ig ̂'8eh<ral to ̂ the 
loww gxwies. ..
The commonest. ̂ 4e(s8^  tototor 

to teelrborder of fr^dhty,. Wtfe; 
skM disease ‘ Inty  ̂tehsUs ‘and 
hitols, V ddeits of -ytoibn̂  d̂to- 
ea£^ fibm" taroto^ha, btesr 
dlsor̂ ere  ̂of the itose ahd: thi^h 
mt̂ htti-ttcî , infebl^ tee. bST* 
sqtont or cross-eyeŜ rdeftroto!̂  ̂
defects of he8rihf*,.Ŝ ^̂  ̂
eases. ' Sto' Itomtoed :tebu|mu|' bf
tea -clffidreh .wenVfmhid te,ohnh 
Qorrebtilfle: ,dMeets. bijs or 
anothto.--

The latotooritiSs emphartsed jar-
'ti(n^^. teeUaecesrtty f -jm;iper; 
oo-qperetioo'hetweeh tea
azM:tee toiMtyr ns weUrqs'
by^teeaehoi^ nurse

to  > (^ t^ B rito ih  
-dbv;

fcĉ dflldfai;

teat le: tof̂ idtiEtodiX te
toto''ai’,clî *̂ med«i;.-Liv̂  . .

mar, bito-lt:to4 >;fi^y sim|^:un^^ 
'toh"to'get titom̂ ''StteBd'-eilRMeite-
'etoss.3-,r..
, (Srsat BritSln Iq |droii(|jrtipi|Rer 

ctol' nttoflltoa tb’̂tee

^ ___' - *•

Anbi\ I dbn’i
Vou rtUi^'rthe 'hrief puffed, all iqveq 
'adoteb|e'T^ ‘

es.T;
inteer

te'-'ciraah!.
ben''.fbtô -

fOB six* 
I," 88’ani ff 40

Inrtx imil
TH^^’yatds of , 881

bhildren of this age; who:euffer 
with corfectible defects be found 
a t tee earliest possible mbmmt .be- 
•̂ auSe disease in the years fioto 
aneto five maiy make a lasting ito> 
«reai| ên on teeiheflte <ff tee ebUd. 
' A i survey of this bepbrt * Atom 

Britain ipdicatea that 'the 
of facte the preschord child 

and i';tee stepol ohOd to tee .United 
§ ta .ti» ia b e ^ r  to  general than 
'tea ĉ  givm  : ‘:tb children ' ‘abroad.

iĵ ietebCs of organtoation 
gtoetiii totemt of itoysi- 

'tee tyjA of’^.Co^pmtion between 
Phyaltei^* p f^ t p ' and hpalth de- 
part«weiito,. 'wMbh yields ;tee; best 
result IL' t  : . '

■■ *1 ' X ' ■ ' •
^CL|aU|YMAN DIES

"M o n t^ il, Pebi 16.— (AP)—Just, 
five di^ir iiftpr the death of hia 
wife, - the V 8 toy, .Dr; John A. Gordon, 
one b f.te i^ .b ^  'idtowh Baptist min
isters in i^uiadn,, dieu here early 
thto m o j^ h g . B h 'w a s ^  3̂ eara old 
aad, a hatit* e o f  ̂ TJlgg,’ Prince Ed
ward-.T|le^ I •

Dr.'' ;Qotdism' was- edu ate^ In 
Prince Edwi tod fidshdi tod aubse- 
fU eh^  at .,NbVl!tto- iThebIbgical 
Seminary, N( avtijlw Mass,, where tae 
was p td s i^  '

toi> kbeptog 'the mods)m
t e ^ ,  a M t u  Qky' toOPto baatl^ 
procured a toutiairb^ liptose tod 
stood to the luhi ihih bbhto' bf tedr 
aUtomtoile .while :pL minister read 
tee vpwir. At r-mch,..a. speed, we 
supporo the U81 ml /' prbbationsty 
period', aeberdî  a b^dtoioom was 
walvpd ai|d.titot^«'bride proiiu>tly 
cUmltod to^ tee oa abat to assist 
:totb tebydriviog.

Have, you a fear complex about 
an eiteilamttog- 'cold bath mom- 
ings?^
Hqvoiybu ever really tried one, 

for a wedr, etraSgtt rutmiag, say? 
The first three are tee hardest, but. 
the rtot are almost inevitable. For 
m u  get to. feefi^ you need that 
brisk ptck-merup'as much as you db 
your morning coffee, to get started 
right.
. Now .1 do know there are some 
women, women with weak hearts, 
who should never try a cold shower. 
But there are a lot who should, afid 
don’t. More’s tee pity. - '
H  -you have trito a cold shower 

andTt doesn’t work, to' yoiir way of 
thirikihg, try 'tlda. After a tepid 
shower, take a whole handful of 
kitchen salt, aind give yourself a rqb 
with it Quickly,, but an afiover̂ rub; 
Tffen take a bath towel and bzlSkty 
rub yourself dry. This stimulates 
circulation and gets jrou' in good 
fbrm to start tee day right
Too many women use their baths 

just tor relaxation. A  very hot bath 
mornings is enervating. You don’t 
need- relaxing .after a night’s slpsp* 
You need awakening. That is vteere 
tee cold shower is perfect.
Xou don’t have, to stay under 

long. Just a.once-over will do the 
tfioc. If you have taken ybur w a ^  
bath the night before, for -aettuu 
deanring purposes, this is jilst for 
exhilimuto,.not for dirt. And **o 
you need <mly . get-fireshened for tee 
day’s battle jty tlto'diilly spray.
There Is more to a cold shower 

than merely getting waked up prop
erly, though. For women whose 
flesh to soft tod whose face’s con
tour |s no lon^r ûito as clear cut 
as it"̂ f̂ormeriy vtos, this cold shower 
d a %  does son^thing to firm tee 
flesh all over tee body, indudlng 
tee face.
Moreover, as a prevention of 

colds, any doctor will tell you its 
real value. ; '

-•ij, •.

b ^ .  Hi 
Mitoi and
the '. floor and 
Utebto..
’*IUb ip a tezrtjMo placa ttf 

botys to,” he grtA
a horse-fb hbhf db to ikg^to-apd 
tbia la what the ̂ aci la Bkc w b m  
I corns home.” v 
“(te, David, .1f you’ll only be pp^ 

titot ̂  .f; m oe yntot. • E v l q M ^  
gone wrong to8 the balty’P iuk.^11
S t him to bpd'tod t b s D ^  w p p w * 
» be patienf?*

No VbdetPtpaMng 
‘Tsn’t simper even stprtedt ’ ,FH 

go-to and lie down and take a nap. 
CaU me when it’s ready.”
His wife finally got Tiddly, qidit 

and fed. She called Diavid at peveu* 
She was dressed sad the hoqse is 
ordor.
David ate in rtlence.
‘T m  going to lit the rest of thisp 

dishes go until morning. I’m- too 
tired to do them now.” ; - 
‘T ' thought we’d go to A movie. 

The children can look after thg 
baby.”
*T can’t leave him, Dave-rbe- 

sides, F m  too dead tired."
Dapld said, “Some life 1 five! If 

Fd known this I wouldn't have got
ten; married.”
As she lay down to get :What 

sleep, she coidd, his wife thought 
that ovfar. “Neittaer woulo I,'/ ibe 
said to berself, “If I had known men 
were so ndsunderstanding.” .
Husbands who are patient will,do 

more to help tired wives than any- 
ti^ng dse in the world.

Firmer Control Of Church ; 
Sought In Bill Proposed By 
Spain*s Minister Of Justice

BY A. ED W I N  STUNTZ “The financial power (ff tea

SOCIETY W E D D H  O
\

Baris, Feb. 15.— (AP)—Miss
Efiisabeth Butlqr Frotbingham for
merly' of Bosteh and Phiiadkiphia, 
and .Ghtyalier de Routers P ’OpUn- 
t^ ,-a  Briglan, -were married '*'> tee 
CHiurch: St. Pierre de .Cbaiilot at 
nobn : today. The bride’s witness 
vras'hix.'sttofkther, Edward Sam- 
urt, and the bridegroom’s was the 
Beli^ito ambapsador, M. Gaiffier 
D’l^ tro y . .,

."i . ■
The beaviept reinfan in the world 

occurs on 'tee sbtiteern slopes of the 
Himttiuto Moipiiiains to liorthern In
dia Utee -aveq^e annual precipita
tion at (teerrepnhji. In this r i^ n , 
is ..about,40 ftet, or - slightly less, 
than SOOtoches.

Madrid— (AP)—  “ClathoUcsim has 
demonstrated how deeply it is em- 
bo^sd IB Spain,” said Alvaro de Al- 
l)oriiô  minister of justice, in a re- 
emit address at Talavere de la Reina.
He included the remtok in a polit

ical argument in which he urged 
niime stringent regulation of tee 
church. '

Would Cedflaeato Jboperty. . 
Author of a bill for cobtrid of re- 

UffiouB orders wbich is awattlbg par- 
liament^uy action, he inplstod that 
tee. constiinUonal separation . of 
ebtoch^muF state, 'attfabtigh coupied 
with subsequent ei^Mrion of iho 
Jpsults, had not been strong enough 
to uproot what he termed "the pow
er apd abuses of the church.”
ISs jnoject, v^ch is due for hear

ing after parBiunent reassembles 
early in February, proposes tee oon- 
flZCktito the propmty of. all the 
relMbus orders. The property thmi 
womd be. Inventoriied and tiiniml 
baede to the orgaMsations for “con- 
troUed exploitation.”
The measure further stipulates 

that there shaD be no i education^ 
efforts by the orders, other than 
theologicaL Also they would be re
quired . t o  pay taxes t o  which they 
hitherto have bemi immune.

' ^trttnal Power UartMteen. 
Church authorities have npUed to 

the Albornos proposals in tlm same 
vein as .to previous anti-church 
measures enacted imdcx tee repub- 
Ic. Their reiterated reaction has

church may be destroyed la Spain; 
its spiritual power nevef.”
The 1082 natimial budgef' «ma 

cou^cubdsly lacking in the SftfiOSr 
000 pesetas which formeriy were ap
propriated annually for teureh aid. 
Church authorities answered this by 
oziganixing Si>aia’s first ' collectioa 
dr^.
Bishops of the ''various ' .dleCeMS 

said the collections had not made 
up for the loss of state subvention* 
They admitted the chnreh was aot 
as riiCh as it used , to be, but tb^ 
imid tee ateendanoe had lacMasedt- 
' Tbqr have pointed also to the to- 
sults of a law passed several months 
ago maUnsrci'rtl marriage necessaty 
and aboBshiiig the necessity iff 
church miMage. But scarorty a 
doxen couples have refrained" M > m  
the church rites and ecMdi case of 
solely civil, marriage has foemd̂ ita 
way into thp press as new& .. > 
Among teose who reBed 190a tiro 

civil marriage form was MaiMiBbo 
Domingo, wiiwiHter of comm erec[-i^ 
agricultmre. He married: a dtvtycqe. 

' See RosalaB laiiMBoe.
The church asserts that tiro pteb- 

eat congress was swept tiffo 
on a wave of popular entem^asm 
for a repul^ and that it .doia not 
represent, tiro, true relig^ow feelings 
of the people. The antitiilDrbh 
officials, say these critieŝ  :fli}r their 
ideas on this qaastien froni.ltiupk 
But, they add, ninety per etet Of 

tee pi ûlation remains CathOw to 
tee core.

Berlin H ^l Car€» For Yoangst̂ Ci 
When Parents Are Away From Home
Berlin.— (AP)— The first ';^-^pMr8ety for baby g u ^

ffiaxtiMted OreteteaUbrl Lossoa 
r HariMi|ie!i' v4*k-'’*vei ;̂
: Tbi Amuaros tinper-
tabbe te flpri^  w br^fai/. ,'xdifle

And.’hue'^ia-Aravljte&u^m o4lrt.' It 
Is'one: :tk^ Vrea he .bbrrted \4nii lb 
laey-woMlx-type oitihns 'aad li ■ timt 

jH .weD. las in. 
riOl^ oi%e 'forigeni 
.Xts nbckuas.is 

in|f to

dren’s hotel” to Germany has been 
opened here.

The idea is to fundsh parents, 
who must entrust' their ,childrmi 
temporarily to the care of others,- a 
place where they may leave 
offroring for one o r  noore nights. 
Prices '.range from 75. emits to 81.25: 
aday.

PAring tee .TietyATten psirk the 
four-story building contaimi. laige 
iday-rooms, reaMng rootna with 
faiiy tele books, 'rmit rooms and a

tdso a giurdsn a m  a fsaty Bttie tiron- 
ter: for amusement, of the. yotoM 
patrons.
Trained nurses take t|9 pilicn «  

waitera in the childrbh’a'
Young ladies, recognlxable by. _ 
low arnfiete, are posted at the qiate 
reilway stations to teilte .chatg|B >dC' 
guests from out-of-town. '
B 3ndergarten mistresses 

vise tee ctalldrmi’s doings at tfm 
hot^ and regular sigjfataeetog 
to big buses are arranged 
older youngsters.

Auctioil Players 
Cotitraet Beginnei^

B r i d g e  C l u b  M e m b e r s

Why not learn real Omitreot 
Bridge wite as eiq̂ ert tmMher& 
Gfoppa of - fcMTO, eight or. tw^ve 
at rotes of f8, 8X80, 88. Csfl 
47U  tor partieidan^

B A K E D  B E A N  

S U P P E D  .
SL Mary’s Woaasn’s Aasfliaty;'

PARISH JTOUSS;
THURSDAY,.

Sapper served 4 ijae
Baked Beans

Ptdded Jted 
Eil^;iroal.. 

OlNooiate .iDake sad 
’ Oeffee
35c

i P i n t  m

./^o5i^ rJ ie ro .:? 3W i;

tar aw ?. l i t t r o '

'aWn I l i T A T g

rsstsi



Outcome Decided At Foul 
Line In Overtime Tussle
Game b  Sew and Unexdtiiig 

D e ^ e  Qosenets ef 
Scpre TbroogiioBt; Visil- 
.ors Dispiite Reanl^ Gam- 
pioD Fbdws For Rees.

The Rec Five deftoted the All* 
Burnsides at the School street Bee 
last night in a much disputed has* 
ketball tUt that went to a five min
ute overtime period and produced a 

-•total of five ties and eight changes 
in the leaddn for^-flve minutes of 

-and yet all this with' a mini
mum amount of excitement and 
thrills.

- • -~The final score was 27 to.̂ 25, the
- tCec Five exherging on the long end 
’̂ jtfter the oVertiine period by virtue 
"of two free throws from the foul
line by “Red” Kovis, With a few sec- 

^onds remaining to play the incident 
took place which caused a heated 
verbal bhttle long after the final 

^whistle bad blown.
"Referee Sherwood “Cap" Bissell 
was the center of the controversy. 
Powell of the All-Bumsides was set 
for a  shot a t the basket when Kovis 
came in to deflect the threw. Bd 
'Shayer pu^ed the latter out of the 
play and Bissell cmled a  personal 
foul. Bissell was confused, for a mo
ment,. thinkins that KovU ubm 
Booting for the basket, and started 
to raise two Angers. However, he 
quickly rectilled bia mistake and 

•.̂ slgnaUed one shot for Kovis on a 
' personal by Ibayer. Thayer and the 
‘ spectators thought that Bissell bad 
'.called the foifi on Kovis, which 
would have gLvox the All-Bumsides

- a chance to tie the score.
Meanwhile the whistle Mow. end

ing the game. Kovis took his shot 
and missed. XnunediatOly the floor 
was filled with milling spectators 

-and players who argued long aiul 
loud. TO Bissell's credit he main
tained his stand in the face of 
threatening gestures and verbal dis
cussions. He insisted that Thayer 
an d m t Kovis had committed the 
foxil and only his momentary con
fusion caused him to hesitate at the 
time. ,

Play Mediocre Game
On the basis of performance, 

neither team deserved a victory. 
The only good feature of the game 
was the close checking and fairly 
consistent following up of both 

'teams. Before the game was many 
' minutes old it sixnmered down to a 
display of poor shooting by both 
qumtets and only the law of aver' 
ages brought al^ut any scores at 
-aU.

The Rees won the. game from the 
foul line. Given. 15 opportunities, the 
locals only made good seven but this 
number was enough to win as the 
Burnsides had only four tries'and 
made one. The visitors butscored the 
Rees from the fioor, 12 baskets to 
ten.
• The highly-touted “shooUng cir- 
c\is’’ had all its rings missing, the 
'niaycr brothers combined making 
only eight points.' Ballard carried 
the scoring burden with nine points, 
while Pete Campion was outstand
ing for the Rees, scoring 10 points 
and playing a fine-all around game

It is probable that close guarding 
caused most of the poor shooting. At 
any rate, the Burnsides sharpshoot 
ers were unable to find the range 
and the Rees missed with everjrthing 
they tossed at the basket. Scoring 
plays were so few and far between 
that the game seemed dull and list
less all the way until the. closiiig 
minutes' of the last period, when 
both teams sought desperately to 
break a 21-all deadlock 
.. With three minutes to .go, the 
Reev trailed 21-20, when Falkoski 
Jmade good one of two free throws. 
Ji split second before the whistle 
Sturgeon had a chance to put the 
game into the bag with a shot from 
the complimentary circle but nfiss- 
ed.

The overtime was fairly fast and 
exiting. Nichols scored first for the 
All-Bumsides, a long, looping shot 
from midfloor. A moment later Cam
pion tallied from the side to dead- 

' Jlqck the count Then Bill Thayer 
qsame through with a  short flip shot 
and again Campion evened.inat(ers

dribbling down the floor and^^r- 
ing under tbs basket Soon u te r 
Kovis, who hau mlssrti three foul 
shots in the last quarter, tossed in 
two hoops from the foul circle that 
decided the game.

When the game began, Bill Thay
er opened the scorli^ and Ballard 
duplicated to,give the AU-BumsideS 
a 4-0 lead. Canqfion tossed In a  neat 
side rtibti after Kbvis asISMd and 
Faulkner evened the count with 
Shota from the foul Une..Thi8 waa 
all Gw aoorlng done in the first quar- 
tea and fUu were yemng to the 
Id ay ^  to * ^ t  goin’.”

Rec Five (27)
p. ♦. B. F. T.
0 Campion, if . . . . .. 5 0-0 10
0 FauDmer, If . .. 1 2-3 4
0 Campbell, If . . . . .. 0 0-0 0
8 Kovis, c . . . . . . . . . .  3 3-7 9
0 FalkMki, rg . . . . .. 0 1-3 1
1 Sturgedn, Ig . . . . . .. 1/ 1-2 3
4 / X 10 7-15 27

All-BurnsldM (26)
P. B. F. T.
3 E. Thayer, rf . . . .. 1 0-1 -2
2 W. Tbajrer, if-rf . .. 3 0-0 6
2 Ballard, c . . . . . . . .. 4 1-2 9
3 Nichols, rf-rf-e .. . . 2 0-1 A
1 Anderson, tg . . . . .. 1 0-0 2
0 Pdwell, Ig-......... .. 1 0-0 2
11 12 1-4 25

Sare By Periods
Rec F iv e .........4 9 0 8 6—27
AU-Burnslda .. 4 6 9 2 4—25
Referee, Sherwood Bissell.

t o c u  BOXER COES 
n i T D W I l U l S

Tom (FNeil Wins Two Bonis 
In Deliut As Novice On 
Roickvflk Card.

'nu  secoqd ^RGrter was similar to 
the Ju s t Aiter^'ahoat floor nhiutes. 

scored under the heakat ttd  
popped one frxan long dlo- 
I d ^ 't h e  gap. Storgaoa'a 

the R ea the m d  hut 
put the Bunaidah 

Thayer added eaethw 
ptiDed,a ^ i l p  and. 
m  fitan hayeod tha. 

.circle. - Raidkaer aoered  ̂
ii'haifeit: aad thi. R«a
w8f9IBng9 U  JMKCnte.

;jQDarta,.|̂ -R«e«.1KeM

comes from Ekuit Hampton and 
from Rockville. Al was put through 
the ropes in the first and an in
nocent reporter waa hit by one of 
McGraw*s punches aimed at Al, but 
he proved himself able to take i t  
McGraw gained a large msugin in 
the second and as Al weakened M<̂  
Grew did hot further ekert himself, 
being satisfied to win the bout on . a 
decision. '

Frankie Sullivan of Hartford, 
started out in the . opening of the 
first period as though he was going 
places against Mike Murphy of 
Bast Hampton, but MIke. chrried 
through ând tax the second slowed 
down SulUvan by cfippUg him Gltb 
a  r i^ t  and left to the chin that ia t 
Mr. Bui"

Tom O’Neil, Manchester’s new en
try in the. fistic ranks, won in his 
first appearance as a novice sgaiiut 
Hoyd Brown, of Rockville last night 
and did the job.so well that he>went 
Into the semi-finals against Jerry 
Reale of Thompsonville. I t w u  in 
the secbxid encounter of the evening 
that ’Ihm showed he was a better 
man tbsn he appeared to be hi toe 
first chapter of his drive towards 
fhme. He. was working' with care in 
toe first part of toe scheduled three 
two minute rounds, but recognizing 
that b t bad toe better of his man ty  
going u te r him be started that way 
and to wellT did be advance . th a t^ j^S ^n i^  
Blliy Taylor, toe third man to tbe^^““^ ^ ^ ‘ 
ring gave O’Neil toe fight by 15 to 
12 p ^ ts , O’Neil being given toe 
lead in all three stanzas'.

Ray Pagan!, anotber Manchester 
offering,, was pitted against Jo_- 
Rosia of E ^ t Hampton. Joe had 
taken'a decision in a previous per 
formance. early in toe evening and 
although Pagan! seemed, willing Joe 
Was bis master and Joq was ad
vanced into toe semi-finals.

The bouts staged last night were 
Rockville's test part in toe silver 
glove, tournament wluch will - id- 
vancU to toe golden g'love contests 
and by elin^atiOh to toe dlamon 
contest in toe state amateur class.
When it is ccmsldered that Pagani 
was'meetinig 'Joe Rosia of Bast 
Hampton who had won by a knock
out in Jiis first bout over Young 
Lockwood of Broad Brook, it is'X) 
toe credit of Pagani that he did as 
well as he did.

The evening’s card opened with a 
three round bout of two minutes 
eacb. Bill Reale, Thompsonville, 
meeting Billy Satryh of RockvlUv,
Satryb winning a well earned de
cision. It was in toe second ■•out 
that O’Neil made Us appearance, 
going against Floyd Brown of Rock
ville. O’Neil made short work of 
bis man as it ended in toe first 
round when toe towel was tossed 
into toe ring.

Teddy Burbank and Ray Miller, 
both of Rockville mixed it up in the 
next bout of the evening; They 
were in toe welterweight class, in 
wUcb Miller did all toe fighting and 
got toe decision.

The full three roimds promised be
tween Joe Rosia, East Hampton and 
Young Lockwood, Braod Brook, 
ended in toe toird frame when Lock- 
wood went down twice. The first 
time be was. up in tores counts, but 
was later floored for a count ait 
nine, leaving little doubt in toe mind 
of toe master' of ceremoUes, Bill 
Taylor, who stopprtl toe fight.

Bddle McGrhw me- Al Satryb in 
toe next attack staged. McGraw

B A n tE D F R M ll( .Y .
ST A IR  P R IZ E R IM d

«

Most b  “Saper Dread'r 
naoGF’ DivisioB* As Re
sult of S dnafs Deatt; 
Ober DeveloiHiNiits.
By ^HERBERT-W. BARKBR* 

Associated FreM Shorts Writer.
New York, Feb. 16.—(AP) — The 

death of Ernie SchaiM had struck a 
heavy blow at boxlhg. in New York 
State today, brought about threat 
of repeal of tho state boxing law 
and caused toe virtual disbarment 
of Prime CarnsTB/ solely upon toe 
groimds of Us glgutic size.

Only a few hours after Sebaaf 
died in PolyeliUo Hospital of a 
brain injiuy. Governor Lehman or- 
deried a thorough investigation of 
Us bout with Camera in Madison 
Square Garden last frtday night; 
the Legislature moved tovwtl more 
stringent regulations for'boxing if 
not outright repeal of toe law under 
wUch it is conducted in tUe state, 
and toe State Atoletic Commission 
flatly declared it would not approve 
a match between Camera and Shar
key nor allow toe huge Italian to 
box anyone lesa than six feet, two 

ihcbUi tall nbr weighing less than 
220 pounds.

Wrecks Garden's Pisa 
Back of toe commission’s surpris

ing, action, wrecking toe Owrden’s 
plans for a  title match here,in June 
between Sharkey and Camera, was 
toe venerable figure of William Mul- 
doon. X

With General John J. Pbelah con
curring, Moldoon announced that 
toe “super-dreiUlnaught’* class for 
oversized heavyweights, first organ
ized in 1931, would be re-establieb-. 
ed and that Camera, if he le to 
fight in tUs state at all, must pick 
Us rivals strictly from witoin tout 
division.

Muldoon said he bad opposed toe 
Schaaf-Carnera bout from toe start, 
but that public opiUon had led Urn- 
to aPPn>,ye it against his birtter-

lulUvaa right down oatoe floor. 
In toe third w ke opened toe optle 
of toe'Hartford fighter and the 
ended with Mike toe winner.

sooreleM while top Bumslka raa up 
toe m at commanding lead of toe 

"  ■ to ta .'tin M
onaeaeh

game. Ballard smi 
and Powell and Ed

till
Tnfynr

to gain a. seven point mntglii, 19-18 
W .m pei - *period ended, 
ed nmvtoer aa toe Ja n  
ed. A f r a  tlirow and 
Xevla and two badwto 
liflMgbt toe R ea liitr  
aialo  and F a u u ^  thab tied top 
score to ObM the

T didn’t  see the fight.’’ the vet
eran commissioner said, “but 1 wss 
afraid of it from the .start and flow 
my fears are home out Camera 
is a great athlete from the f a t  up. 
He has toe speed and agility of t 
middleweight, and as far as punch
ing power Is exmeemed he needs no 
soap to his blowa His weight is 
enough. He is the greatest pbysi 
cal specimen Iliave ever san .’’.

Camera yirtoatly Barred
The effat of toe commission’s 

ruling is practicably to bar toe big 
Italian from competition in tUs 
state. ■ The “super-dreadnaught” di
vision, as defined by toe commissioa, 
would include, only about, a iudf 
dozen heavyweights — Camera, 
George Godfrey,- Jose Santa, Walter 
Cobb, Ray Imprtletiere and Victorio 
Ĉ ampolo. Of to ae  Camera has 
met and defeated all excepting Im- 
p^etiere. ^
' -Although Jimmy Johnston, Gar
den boxing promoter, declined to 
state Us reaction to toe commission 
ruling, there wrte indications that 
toe Garden had under considearation 
a plan to move toe Sharkey-Camera 
titlematch to some other state, pos 
Bibly Massachuatts. The bout 
could be' held there under toe aus- 
pica of the Boston Garden,-a sub
sidiary of toe local coiporation;

Notwitostanding rumhUnga at Al 
bany, it was considered unlikely that 
toe Bostm havyweight's d a to  
would bring about any ban on box
ing. Jam a A. Farley, chairman qf 
toe Democratic National Committee 
and chairman of toe New York 
State Atoletic Commission, took toe 
pomtion that Sebaaf s death, wUle 
dapiy. to be deplored, auld  not be 
construed as a reflation on box 
Ing. ; .

Farley's Statement 
During my connation with box

ing in New York State,” be said, 
there have been very few such ac

cidents. I do not recall more than 
to ra  and none reflate upon boxing 
or toe manner in vtoich it is con
ducted here, l^ e  commission, 
clubs u d  others sU have done 
everything possible to protect 
boxers.''

Farley, who arrived here froral 
Miami too late to attend the com
mission m ating, pUnted out at toe 
same tiihe that fUal aeddenta have 
occurred in 6t&er sports, notably 
footban, without causing iny “great 
hue or cry.'* . :

At -Albany, toe only direct action 
was taken by Govefi^r Lehman in 
ordering toe Staty athletic Coxn- 
mission to investigato “all toe dr- 
cumstaaeee surromxdlng ' Schaafs 
fatal injuiy. future actioa
he might take^ toe gbvSrpor indi
cated, would depend; on''What facts 
are preopted .to him .by toe coxh- 
adssloia.

Senator Henry : G. Sebaekno, 
Bronx Democrat and chairman of 
toe judleiazy Ommlttee, clftd , he 
would aak in a frjw days flor repeal 
of toe bcadnf law, and Asmi 
men. Saul Sfrdt, 
eiat,.«nd Arthur 
R q f^ean i both inaounOd 
vom  jao a  stringnt I 
pcennl toe sia 
tntogual wdfhta.

' otiDaGi In 
ilaanwiifie the mrtet' 

Sdxaafs'dath  rettxalned 
peiiding totyoui^ 
mldroecop^ anfilydar

RANGEiiS WIN AGAIN
, Tha J u t  goipg Rangers won 

another gmne, playing prdtydnarjr 
to\the ReoAU « ^ u id e  g s ^  lo t  
xdil^t and defeatyig the NeirRrltain 
DSMolaŷ  Off to a f u t  atari toe 
Raxigers had. a. comfqrtabla lead at 
toe first, quarter, but the Di^olay 
team n ^ ed  to.ttie the score a t half 
time,. Led by .Raguilntt Tidxo scored 
twelve, field goale and, two fmil. shots 
toe Rangers hit.their stride in -the 
final period to outseore New Britain 
and gain victory. The usual strong 
defena.of toe local team w u  sad
ly'lacking toe result being a.some- 
wbat f r a  scoring game.

The Individual aaring power of 
Ragusku* w u  a huge w to t to 'toe 
RsHgetBr while toe- ̂ y  of Keimedy 
and Della Fera also fwtured. For 
New Britain Wheller, Caiison 
Carle played b u t '

Bangers (46)
B.

Raguakus, rf ........12
Keimedy, ‘If . ........... 2

and

Sheutz,-c^^... 
Della Fersi rg 
Antonio, Ig

. . 8,

, 1
19

F.
2
2
1
1
1

T.
28
8
3
7
3

7 45

0
1
2
3
2
8
11

New Britain DeMolay .(37)
Wbdler, rf 
Carlson, If 
Carle, e .. 
Hultberg, rg

t e a ***

Benjipton, Ig 0
Blphle, Ig I • • * • • •

1
2
2
0
0
0

16

9
8

10
8
U
2

37
Referee, Chapman.

rioVSES GAIN nOTOBY 
The C. E. Houw biMketbalL team 

defated toe Sbiito Church cf Bristol 
at Bristol 83-29. .. The stars of 
House’s team were Chapmen and 
Kerr for Bristol, Lbxbury;

C. E. Hona.
B.

Chapman, rf 
Oribboix, If . 
Kerr, If 
Koves, c . . .  
Hedlimd, rg 
Jolly, Ig . . .

Pond, rf . 
Linburg, If 
Newclty,' c 
King, rg . 
Morrel, rg 
Riekmyer, ig 
/Jaecyen ig -.

Bria^l
* * • • « 4

• • • •  ̂ • V •

6
1 .
6
1
0
1

14
3

, 8 
. 2 

8 
0 
1 
0

F.
2
0
1
1
1
0

T.
14
2

11
3
1
2

5 .88
1 
2 
0 
I 
O'
1> 
Jb*

I
4
'7
3
0

Refera Baker;
12

umpire.

7  :!.• 
6 29
Hlrris,

M. H. S. FBOSH LCSf: 
Manchester High’s. fretoiiiiL la ti 

a  ciae, ucitiiig gams to toe 
W aver High freshmen al^H art~ 
ford y a te ra y  afternoon, l;^j(o 17. 
The game was nip and tuck 
throughout, after toe first period. 
W aver ..leading; 11 to 9 a t palftime. 
Levy, Napper and Maixdd starred 
for toe winners and Ot>alacb want 
best for the. loserS.

W aver (ISj . ~
P ' H
2 Phillip, rf. I f ..........1

Mandcl, If, r f ..........2
Levyr If ................. .;.2
Wasbaki,' If ..........^0
Napper, c .......... .t.2
Baptist,' c . . . . .  .'1A//.0'
N e ^ a , c J. .9
HenOmxan, rg . . . . . .1
McNamara, Ig . . . i . .0
Russell; Ig ........  ..0
Cambula, Ig . . .h . ,0  
Vedorker, Ig .0V

F.
1-2
0-1
1-1
0-0
0-2
0-0
0-0
e-0
0-T
0-0
0-0
0-0

T.
3
4
5 
0 
4 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0

13
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
2 
0 
1

6
itofeara, 

m i^te

8 2-8
M. H. S. Frodi' (IT)

Opalach, rf 
Muldoon, lf>xf. 
Sears, tt. If 
THnce. If 
Gavelooy p 
Cobb, c .. 
Deyorio, rg *. 
Qark, rg * 
Berger, Ig it
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This probaUy can i^ot he ampleted. 
for ten days.

There Wu snarp conflict in ixxedi- 
cal opinlpn u  to too caua of d a to . 
Dr. CbEu^ W. Norris, chief medi
cal examiner' of Ntw York Cfty, 
declared an. autopsy Ixad revealed 
“absolutoly ' no / evidmia’? tost 
Scha^ died of injuria raeived in 
the C înxera bout.

Dr. Bryan. 8tookeK,.AOted brain 
specialisb who operatod on toe 
strieptep boxer Monday, had de
clared, on toe o toa hand, toqt toe 
cerebtdT hemoefbage and pesultant 
pressure (m toe brala had beim 
caxiaed by Carixera'a lynchg. Dr. 
Stookey’s diagnosis, vms .eqnfirmed. 
tentatively a t laastt by. Dr. Norris’ 
assHtynt, D r.' Kenpunln Vana, 
who perfortExed toe autimey. He 
rigneda certiflate giviiig to g a u sa  
of death " u  ''cerehnl keinortlxage 
and cexehral comprearion;”

Dr, Vana added, howew, toitt be 
believed some greWtt, a  q rit a  tu- 
xnor hitherto unsuspected; was . toe 
real caua of toe. cegantueten that 
panlysed toe fig h ^ ^  left aide 
from toe moment he tocndwl dvet'ux 
toe iSto round unto he med At 4:28
yesterdfcv inoniiiur*.'

A peflia lity a ti^ iia  developed 
no evldeha df '^pimiMdnegUgena,” 
Asristent Olefrfdt Attofoey Jam a 
P. Daly anaounoed after • he had 
questtoned Chnim , the rivrt anna-' 
gen 'end haatten; the -tefleree, BUly

dud
sehaafli .bodt e a t  tat Nftel* 

donsitil#; - MeaK.' iwar B ee t^  -liet 
night PUaeied iirvleei xrtula MeM 
there Friday frofii tlw hefne «f h)s 
ntoUier, Hfe. latcy-SclwaC. .

' Cl'Soper tak iit 
•FPrit t A  Yeirs.

- .a 'v — '.
-^(BDCrOB'l^ ' N o ra-T h e  -year 
1988 marks completion of toe most 
epataeular decade in toe hiatofy 
of. a|>ortp. Begiimiiig a s ^ y  in 

‘ a  colorful artay of super- 
t  h u  paraded ' toreugb' the 

lionahlp arenas. To determine 
how. toe experts regard fAxeir a -  
ploits, after tea years, toe' Asso- 
s|at6d ‘'Pr6ii asked, 60 of toe mon 
ekperieneea ,observen to •m̂ bmlt 
raaldxigs. .The iou lts of this poll 
are conteiaed in toe following 
story. Tomorrow, a similar poll on 
toe outstanding non-combatant 
leaden of toe doade wfll be dis
cussed.)

> 'Gy ALAN OOI7LD 
 ̂(A. P. Sjerfei Editor.)

New York, Feh. 15.—(AP) 
Babe Ruth u d  Bobby Jone; have 
waged toe a ttle  of toe dccscde!

Tbtyjxaven't matched wallops 
on tl)e links, in.toe ball paik or in 
side ,the ring ■ but they have just 
beeq through a whirlwind sfrug^e 
of ballots in. which Robert 
Jonei ,̂. .ntired undefated. golf 
champion of toe woriu, emerged 

a hair-line decision, over 
irge Herman Ruth, greatest 

:«r of all time, u  toe most
__ sports pixrforiner of toe

glatooroiis decade; 1928-38.
It may arve only to cflmulate 
e main argument but a ;ury of 
veteran sports obarve rspre- 

senting toe nation’s lading news- 
p^psn, voted toe “athlete of toe 
decade” award to Jona tty toe thin 
'margin of ’’07 points to TOP for 
Ruth.

At toe request of toe Associated 
Pren. toea fifty, critia  ranked 
toe. five leading performer.' of toe 
past ten y a n , taking i ' evtay 
sphen of sporting activity, in. ihe- 
jUblted^tatM unw ell u  abroad. 
The field, was wide open; The vota 
. were thilied on toe basis ofV five 
points for first, four for 'second 
p laa  and ao on. Anc that's xrtxere 
toe fun began.

Fropi toe outMt Roto and Jbna 
ran nok and neck, The^Babe w u 
off tp a slight lead, dverhauled by 
Joqa .at toe halfway mark an<k 
slightly outrun in toe rfrttch 
drive. The Bambino w u  hot on the 
heSIs of toe GieorglEUX right up to 
the finish, however, end came off 
with the distinction of getting a 
majority of first-place ballbts, 
toea standing 23 to 19 in . Ruth’s 
favor. ' .
' William Harrison (Jack' Demp- 
ay . chiefly b e au a  of his spa- 
tacular role u  a gate attraction 
during toe deade, rather than , toe 
calibre of. his accompUsbmmxts, 
won third place easily with 125 
points, but a t no time did he 
tbraton <fither. of toe pace-atters; 
His two-tone onqueror. Gene Tun- 
ney, finished eighth with oifiy 18 
pointy.

The “first ten,” on toe basis of 
the balloting, was completed by 

following: Fourth. Big BJlTil- 
den: fifth. H ela Wills Moody: 
sfacto, Puvo Nutml; sevento Har
old (Red) Graiqty; dgtato. Gene 
’Tunney;. ninth. Robert Mosa 
(Lefty) Groye; tenth, H ari 
Cochet •

Thus, only one feminine perform
er, Mrs, Moody, and two fotrtgn 
stars, .Nurmi- and Oocbet, toixnd 
their way Into the *'typ. t a ” of toe 
decade's most> brilliant stars. Mm. 
Moody w u  mentioned on n a ily  
half the 50 ballots for a raixkipg 
within toe first five. The onl; other 
woman named at all w u  G’enixa 
CoUstt Vare, five-tima .holder of 
toe American <3oif chainpionship.

Baaball, golf, boxlixg, tennis, 
tr a ^  mxd fatball, ixi-toat. order, 
coimled'toe. most vo<’a .  Gridiron 
stars mOtly were p aai^  up -x toe 
poll b e au a  their performtuxea In 
toe QxaJn binghd oik too help they 
got from toe rest of toe team, ra
ther than upon .prowen u  a solo- 
istl Neverthrieu'Red: Grange's ex
ploits were-still vivid enough, eight 
yearo After be left college to 
him conrtderable support

In toe MStdronts. League at the 
O s r t^  p t t  atttys last night 
Keith’s  took a  jump out of th e ^ -  
lar by tyldiig four points from toe 
First National Stores.' W atUu 
took tour points from toe Profes- 
slqnals and w a t into first place. 
The Hardwue Stora> went Into sec
ond p laa  by taking to ra  points 
from toe A. and P. Stmres. Mike 
Suhie had high atygle of ’187- and 
Ai Petke of toe A. and P. Stora 
bad high-throe, string , of

V W atUu C4) V 
Hsimequin . . .  82 84 »>
Frasier . . . . . . .  88. 106 104
Lovett 108 94
Gloaon' 93 104
Wiganowski '..134 118 e • ,

496 606 
Profaelenals (9)

Pagani ...........   79. 102
Jaffe ...............102
Bowers ..........  86
(Senovesi 89

487 1487

88

Detro .............107' IS

100 281 
VXK, 290 
^  278 
98 298 
91 298

468 495 482 1440

Farr ,
Suhie
Petke'̂
Friday
Carlson

A. and P. Stora (1)
• • .......... 105' 129 99
........1 0 1  187 87
........1 2 6  107 117

78 92 87
81 99 93

• e • • • • f

384
825
860
285
278

469 -684 468 1667 
DardwaTO Storos. (I)

C. Smith ......... 128
B. Edgar ......1 0 1
B. Olson 95
P. GallSssco . . .  66 
A. Anderson. . . I 06

108
124
115
88

107

89
118
88
‘92
111:

'828
841
298
266
8M

540. 494 1660

E. Keith 
W. Keith 
LIxumU . .

Keltos (4) 
98, 94 
98 91

......104 i09

....110 106
105 98t • • • «

98
85

n o
100

97

285
269
828
822
295

611. 498 490 1494 
firs t Nattoaal;Stores. (0)

Greenburg
Bepity (
Wrigbt
Homer
Rtisfell
Johnston

> • • e • «
97 
84
98 
90 
82

114
99
85
99

87
82
91
82

85 88

201
278
260
274
90

255
446 482 430 1368

Charter Oak doublril for tonight: 
. Gadq L. C!ervM

Dickson snd' Sherman vs..nsD.ud BorowSkl. 
Friday n ^ t :  
Petke and Canada 

ana E. Wilkie.

Bren-

vs. A. Wilkie

K. OF P -lbAgve.
In the K. of P. League lAstnight 

at Murpyh’i  alltys T am  Na 4 took 
to ra  out of tour points from; Team 
No. 2. The first ganxe aded. in..a Hie 
but Tom  No. 4 won itf the rbll-off.

T^anx No. 1 took-tora out of four 
points from .Teaiix No. 3. H. Jdxixson 
had high to ra  string for .toe- night 
with 3w, while he tied, for Mgh- 
siogle wjth.E. Thoen with 120 ach .

Team No. 8 (1):
E. Berggren.. . . .  86 104 79—268
A. Berggren . . .  86 103 101—290 
H. Thoren 98 98 116--207
a  Bolin ___104 83 117—804

P E T E IM X S O N W U
G K E A T E S IW T H E I

i U I - J K O M i C t T
Fomwr Ckinp F«aGt West

373 883 
Tom  No. 1 (8)

Carlson . . . . .  88 ip7 
. Thoren .....1 2 0  93

Ernest Johnson 91 103 
Etti Johnson ...108 91

413 iieP

93—283
89—302

113-r-807
117-T-816

402 394 4121208
Team NOi .4 (3) 

H..J(fiin3on ..... 89 108 
J. Weimeig r̂en 108 
C. Wennergren. 
HtfMatoeson . . .  92 
A.’ Carlson . . . . .  95

119
89

106no

123—320
84—311
95—184
99—297
86—291

884 583 487 1408 
Tam  NO. 2 (1) '

C. Anderson . . .  92 102  ̂ 101—295 
T« Andenon .. .111 97 105-^13
R,Johnson 90 1O6—i96
L Olson.........viei 98 102—301
T. Ciulaon 88' 89 85-̂ 254'

JIMQRI^GETOURNEY 
'  AT LOCAL IMTDRDAY
, The annual HartfmrA bounty Y 
basketball tournament ̂ for junior 
team will begin a t toe Manchester 
YIMA thto'trodc flatortUty a t 1:30 
pv fliiv w ^  a n ta ta n ts  reporting^ at 
1 pi.' m..Tlxe sem t-fiuls will be rt<W’ 
eA Feh. 26, and the  finSty. on Satuxt' 
dity evHadnf, M atdi n ,  a t 7 nL 
The tdarnanOnt l i  for bojnx 'v^ are 
under 16 ysim iuid  to r b o ^  sdroare 
18 who wdUx le u  than  n o  lbs. 
strttped. E dM ucileaM i Friday-.Al. 
L. Ralldilt^of Brodd Rvodk; oomnns ’ 
dohar. for junior h w a tb S k  for tha 
County Yo CIA; s ^ t h  ln drittga*

WR&UING
dVtydrtiv-jUuiiir vGaeggs.- viuaai, 

316, G rae^Jtt:6 l: dAd wn*
aonv 310, PhfiAGphC^thtoinrraaK
Bntyclwles; 316; BdinA. 80>34.

384 476 ‘499 1^9

“ B D H i r K E | | i t $ T i U t

A T
\

Holds Dom- Fohnrd B«di
' * . • . . . •

At •Go'rinior Doniiw;

OUs “Buddy" Kerr, Mancheiter 
.Mgty graduate’Who la now a atm 
dent a t GoOnior 'DnminAk Acaid- 
eixty a t S o th  -BarMd, . Masti, is 
certajlidy 'R^tag gMjrt'aa a flontard 
a  the vanity adM tban taav,'ai^ 
cording to'reports reasHtof th t 
fports ttypartamat.- Tha- team hag 
won t a  and loot eao game to date) 
tu t- to  Baeter. .

ZB a rooaf gUM .srito toa -NT. X  
T. freduneB; ICare aeotyd eRM. 
Add foala^aad to ra  to m  I K i  
.oaptator of the teaty u  Joha rraBka 
of; Neiw Bfitala, whw .flagM' 
agtiBal. the Red BIU' .-ito'', Feari 
K »  snoto a  M  fModkOigir U  
mHmijuA the BomMi Jm
last SatiNdag wUh tha _____ _
baihiitlialZ bNHBj and taiw-3liQ(3il8<

Hour Beat Lsstag 61 
Rodnds,. Dedsred 'Wo 
'Cootest”
EDITOR’S NOTEt TUa ie .the 

eeoosidt of a seria of a rtid a  on 
the five gratost ighta e* John 
Corbett.

By BILL BIUCGBER
.New York, Feb. 15.—Jim Cor

bett always b u  caM that Peter 
JsMksoD w u toe grateet of them
aU.

And there are old-timers who 
itUl insist that. If SulUvu had not 
drawn to# cdor line whra asked to 
fight Jukson, the West Indian 
bteek. m u  would have b su  the 
beavj^elgbt champion ot the 
world.

Corbett w u  not quite 25 y a rs 
old wbM be battled Jukson 61 
rounds at toe Caltfonxis Club in 
San Frandjco.. Jukson w u 80 
and with eight y a rs  of' boxing 
behind him w u .rogarded u  at 
(be height of bis fighting prime. 
The date w u May 21. 1891.

When toe bout w u at sug
gested, toe California d u l . ques
tioned toe' advisability of sendixm 
toe virtually unknown ' Corbett 
against toe g ra t negro, C!6 • 
belt’s p rln d ^  fijbt up to. that 
tliM bad beu bis victors* oyer 
Cboynakl. Finally a pura of .|10,- 
000 w u put up.

Both m u pot in two m uths 
of hard training, though Jaeksen 
refused to take hUr. young oppo
nent arlously, expressing toe bm 
lief tost he would win in six 
rounds.

Only members of toe California 
dub could attend .toe fight, u  tbe 
awaltoy' spoitsnwh compOstog It 
asoned-toefiBMlvM for toe sums 
necessary for purses; ilefor* .toe 
bout there w u  g ra i excitemut 
in toe strata. At request or po- 
Ua, toe dub would not dlow 
newspapers to Install ringside 
Wira o r tdephona

Tbe fight started ,a t 10 T ..m. 
During toe first tew roUr 
Gw crowd applauded Corbett’s 
UggrtasiVuea. Jim scored re
peatedly with lusty Iffts to toe 
bead and body. T.-ickson used 
stiraigbt lefts and Ighta^snd be 
had a terrific right hand.

During toe yeqrs afterward Cor
bett’s left arm ofte.1 trou’ led him, 
a  result Of his use r.t It that xxlght 
to ward off JUckson’s puneba 'And 
early in Jxe fight he came to baye 
a profoimd lespat for Jackson’s 
quick right, to toe beart-^, Wqw 
that crimeb^ ribs. ' .

Round after round, while toe 
dock’s hands turned past 11; to n  
p u t 12; to ea  two toSe into . each 
other Thu, in - toe 41st round, 
it sanxed that Corbett w'.uM 'wiii. 
He backed Johnson into a  corner, 
aught hiin off balana and poured 
pundxes i*pbn toe black man’s 'head 
andrbody. But tos slugger from S t 
Croix battered his o w n ^ y  out

Corbett’s left forearm went 
lame. Jadmon’s shoulders ' beams 
cramped., and an ankle, iixjured in 
anr aeddent a few days before- the 
fight sriffued u d  swdled.

Cor'beit drcled his watchful adr 
versary, who .stood lir toe cu ter 
of toe ring. wa«tixxg for Jim to 
come cloa uougfa;to be h it

After 55 rounds both were ex
hausted. (Corbett's ’̂ s  held out 
but Jackson's injured aixkle insde 
evety- step a pain. It appeared 
that CoFbbtt have bowlpd
'over • JaCkSM wito^a-rixqves w t 
Corbett .had felt the futy of bia 
foe's i^ b t .fist and, would tyke no 
dxanca. ' *

The crowd yelled . for action. 
With both m u  nut on to d  fO t 
“the fucy" hoiried. “Make 'em 
fight! Makq ’em Ityht!’’

But there w u  no making .tooe 
two fight longer. It w u  2  . .o’<loek 
and' tow  had struggled fqr tour 
hours.. Refera -  IBram Cotk.rxl- 
dreiad both mU and toty'. ro-. 
plM  toey ^w«ro doing to* bed 
they, ofluM.

After 60 rounds.' top two could 
cndy^^are'at V oeb  other. Cook 
atrttyod twtrowB to m  IB toe 6ist 
and dedand 'to f doinhat "no ooĥ  
tert." Of Sl0;060 puroBr ^uch 
.axim -w u 88.W  'With ^
FrivUego df fighting again for 87,- 
800. Tm t  nevq)’ 69d.

Capidtjr Cmirit At 
SU e A nuiy  For i t y  ty i; 
IBlMHial Gondi Mod:f

Sport CoXten h  Fint 
Game At 7:30 O’Qod^ 
DancocAlso.

The finest buketbsU menu of tbe 
seaan will be served at toe State 
Armory toi)ight As a ftrilt cock
tail, toe National Guards wUT fita  
toe Sport Outers of Hartford-at 
7:80 o’d a k , followed by a turkeiy. 
eoura with all toe flxln's that brings: 
together'. toe Philaddifida Colored 
G luts u d  toe Houa of David, to 
be topped by a dessert of dandng 
until ixxldixigbt

It’s a m uu fit for a king and 
should Mtisfy toe meet. rBvaixous of 
basketball ftas. Tbe main encoun
ter is billed u  toe world’s profes
sional cage ebampionabip and the 
wiimer will probably be booked to 
play toe Rualssuce of New York 
in toe n a r  flitute. Tonight’s 
tuMle b u  all tbe earmarks, of toe 
best court game of the year Ideally. 
It will be played aceordUig to pro 
rulM betweu quintets tlMt a n  re
garded u  toe cram  of tbe field.
‘ Manager Jimmy Neill of the 

(Suards M  secured Phil CumsB of 
New Haven, one of tbe best olDeials 
in toe etate, to baBdlc the prriisxi- 
nsry, u d  Ray R yu, also of New 
Havu, will .oftidate. toe main game. 
Art McKay's orobedtra will furnish 
inosiq for daodng. ^

Acoor(fing to reports on tlxe aa- 
Vaixa sale of tickets, toe rearved 
sa te  are going f is t and a banner 
crowd is utidpated. Tbe Phllly 
Colored G luts and Houa of David 
boast toe g ratest collection Of hoop- 
sters in tbe game todity. every play
er being a  star in his own right. On 
toe baste of past perforxnuces; 
both tea iu  sam  evenly ixiatebed 
u d  it should .be a nip u d  tuck bei- 
tia*from the opening whiitle.

The Guards will test, tbe strength 
of toe young Sport Outers in tbe 
first fl^me u d  should, not u p e r iu a  
mtich trouble fix aming out ahad. 
uxrios the visitors bappu to be toe 
Phutoms of New Britain in. die- 
guia.

iD U E T O W N  I W S  
B H S IO i BY 2 ^ 2 4

HiA Monahaiutes’ WiiuiBg 
S tra i  of 15 Games With 
Startliiig Upset ^

Middletown High School accomp
lished toe aem lngly linpossible last 
ixigh^ stoilrtng'B ristoi Higb<.s win
ning styeak of fifteen ansecutive 
g am a  ^ to  A 25 to 24. triumph a t 
MiddletoWn to give M cridu Hlgb a  
eb an a  to  gsUn a  tie fox the.Xl. C. 1. 
L. title.’ I t w u  tbe qutstkiidty't rp - 
a t-o f  toe c u rru t .-court- season,: al
though ‘ ike M onabanita sam ed 
headed for d e fa t in th d r last five 
games, all petoriy played.

Middletown’s victory' c a m a  
through its tight zone defena, a 
style of play also used tty Bristol. 
The highly touted League cbaiaF* 
were imble to penetrate IfiddlCH; 
town territory u d  rosorted to long 
shots in an. effort to put the .T.auie 
away. This' method failed, however, 
u d ' Middletown’s aixsisteixt attyek 
kapin'g the.game ctpa all toe way.

At toe eixd of thefiraf period Bris
tol led' 8 to 6. but Meridu . came 
baefc to'gain toe advutage by khlf- 
time, 15 to 13. In toe t l ^  qxxarier 
Bristtfi again caxxxe to toe fa* , ty
ing toecoimt at 31-all., Bristol tb u  
took a tb ra  point lead but Middle- 
town: sared-twice in succession to 
take the lead at the whistle.

By 'wliinliig its next said llixal 
game, BristeLwill retain  the LeaguO 
title  th is  year, ,but another kwa will 
give' Meridty' a  eb u ee  to deadfodk 
the stendlhg. IdUddletovto dld̂  ̂ not 
cbaice .lte  poritlon by to t v k itay j 
remaining to .th ird  lO ce.

SUBtoiafy: ■
MIddtotowa (26)

AnxtfttO;. If 3-'. O' 7
Blalone, rf  6 ~ o 10
kllller, O " . -3 4-
OTtourkc  ̂ Ig Ov 8 ' 3
Cacciola, rg . . C - .1 1

X̂ aUklBg hahk -ityMi his 
qanar. Gutiemiin Jbn 
JEadmoB, tlxa greatyrt iBan w  fyty 
iaet-irtlw 5p JeflOrte* and’-'-

"JaG  and. Fite b a t ’ Bie,v arid I Totals
CqrtMtt “tort Bdtotr of t |a a  « a

xaSttSoTba Jngt o o * ^  wftb; tim a 
■tnigikt -tytochef-atehMng . Bot 
jaMtog .flw whit admad 
titot woi^Btotof . atyL; - ■

ÎWban - 1 .fluigBt < J l t t te t

vot

• • • •••••»•••« 9
, Briatyl,(34)-.,

« a W « • • * «:• «̂e' i-
DiGwnuma, .H

t  e KVaV.a V*
P U U it i f V f . • * • q.a n̂ »• a • *« .1 

a ̂ ,n V e • e •

t  »

* 8% S N % « • dG  i  e

TDRnb .
»•* .t ».«> t- J m osnatlua '' 7 '
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 4019 
Notice la, hereby [̂iTen that Pass 
Book No: 4019 iaaued by The Sav- 
lagi Bank of Mancheater haa been 
lost or deatr^ed, and written ap> 
idication haa been made to aald 
bahk by the.peraon In whoae name 
Buoh b^k was issued, for payment 
of the amount of depc^t represent
ed by aaid book, or for the issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 18

A.SHES REMOVED WEEKLY, mov
ing and trucking. Rates reason
able. E. L. Morin, telephone 6153.

M O V lN iG ^tR 0 C K IiiII< ^
STORAGE 20

local an d  long OlSTAffUti’ 
moving, general tracking, l ly ^  
auedoe. Our aitUiatlon with Unitofcl 
vLas.Service m eus lower ratae on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Liurge modern trucks, esperlenced 
men, proimpt sendee, all goods in
sured while in transit are fsaitures 
offered at no extra expense to. yoa 
Dally trips to New YoHii' baggage 
delivered direct to steamship ptera 
For further information cah\806S. 
8860.8884. Perrett A UIpnney Iha’

SILVER LANE BUB LINE Offer the 
accommodation of jtheir ' large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068, 
8860. 8864.

a p a r t m e n t s , f u a t b , ""
TENEMENTS . iSS

FOR RiQMT^lN Bulld-
ing, two -«x)in apailhaent; fropt, 
also furbished rooms. Bi^iire Sel- 
w i^ Shoe Shop.

8X>R RENT—THREE, five and sb  
roqm teneUientA with all modem 
improvementa inquire at 14? Beat 
Center sti^ t pr teieptume 7884.

FOR RENT—4 AND 6 ROOM tene- 
monts, all improvementa Apply 96 
Foster stieeL tdephone 5230 dr 
4645. .

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room flat, 
shades and all hnprevementa ga- 
arge, at 95 Hamlin street Cc S 
Barlow.

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIPIED . 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count oUc avoras* words to a  line. 
Inltlala numbsrs and abbrsvlattons 
sacli count as a word and compound 
words as two words Minimum coat la 
prlco ot thrso linos . , '

Lino rstoB nor dsy tor traasisat 
ads .BStoetlTa March tV, lilVCash Charge 
• Consseutlva Oars ..I T otsi • ota t Conseoutlvs Days ..I • eta 11 eta
1 JOay ......................... I U etai It ott

AU ordars tor Irragular Inaartlona 
will ba obarged at tbs ona time rats 

Spaolal rates tor long tarm OTerv 
day advartlalng glran upon raqueat.

Ada orderad tor tnraa or alx days 
and atoppad batora tba third or fttth 
dpy will ba obarged only tor the ac
tual number pt timea tba ad appear* 
eA charging at the rate eameA but 
no allowance or ratnoda can be aeade 
on aiz time ada stopped attar the 
fltth day.

No "UU torblda‘*i Claplay Uaas not 
solA

The Herald will not be reaponalble 
tor more than one Ineorreet Ineertlon 
ot any advertisement ordered Cor 
more than one Urns 

The Inadvertent omission ot laeor- 
ract pubiloatton ot adTortlalng wlU ba 
reotifled only by eanccUatlop ot tha 
charga made tor the service -sndered.

AU advsrtisemenu must oonterm 
la atyls copy and typography with 
ragolatloas antorced by tba pabllah- 
ars and they rcaerva tha right to 
adit, ravtsa or raieot any copy con- 
stdsrsd objaotionabls 

CLOSING HOURS—daaaiflad ada to 
ba pabllahed same day mnat be re
ceived by IS o'clock soon: Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over tha talaphoaa 
at tha CHAUGH RATH given above 
as a eonvcalenee to advartlaara, but 
tha CASH RATBS will be accepted as 
FULL PATMBNT U paid at tba bdal- 
aass offlea on or betore tha seventh 
day following the flrer Insertion ot 
each ad ctharwise the CHa HOB 
RATH wlU b» oollected. No reaponel- 
btUty tor arrdn la < ulephoaeU ada 
wUl ba-aasumad sad their aoeuracy 
cannot be guaranteeA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

COURSES AND C L i^ B S  27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn wblM 
leamlog. Qetî ls free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Mam 
street,' Hartford.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

HELP WANTED— MALE 86
MEN WANTED—To eatabUsh and 
conduct Rawleigh Routes m cities 
of South Manchester, Wmdsbr, 
Hartford and Middletown. ReUabie 
hustler can start earning 325 week
ly and mcrease rapidly. Write im
mediately. Rawleigh Co., Dept. CU- 
35-V, Albany, N. Y.

FOR„RBNT—IN THE OF81CB 
building at 86b Mam street, a suite 
;  offices, suitable, fur a doctor or 

kindred Unee. Also a very desirable 
rent for ladles hair dresaing es- 
tabUshmenL Edward J. HoU. Tele
phone 4642. ^

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 48
CUSTOM HATCHING, trays of 150 
eggs or part of, $4.50, settings of 
1,000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
(;gg. One 1,900 egg electric meuba- 
tor for sale, or win take part pay 
in good Barred Plymouth Rocks or 
Rhode Island Red hatching eggs. 
Edgertpn, 655 Ncrth Mam street 
Phone 6416.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED BARD WOOD, Stove 
aise. furuace chunks or fireplace 
lengttaa $7 cord or 34 load. Gray 
birch 36. cora Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rbsedale 13-13.

H o a r d e r s  WANTED 59a

ROOM AND BOARD at 311.0Q per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. TeL 
8673.

APARTMENTS, t’LATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

* BlrCha e e a a e e.a a aoeâ aaaa e aga aoKMe •• JL
Bngagamanta .............................   B
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FOR RENT—TWO, THREE ana 4 
room apartments, beat, ]anltui 
service, refrigofatoi fumilahecl. Oaij 
Arthur A. Kocfla.*5440 or 4131, 
875. Mam street

FOR RENT—3 ROOM tenement, 
centrally located, 316 per month. 
Telephone 7550.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement, 
renovated, all improvements, steam 
heat. With garage, 77 Garden 
street, telephone 6092 or call 7240.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM PLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 

. w . Manaing, 15 Walker street
FOR RE37T—4 ROOM tenement 5 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L:. Lentl, 178 Paxjto' street. Phone 
1̂ .

S OR 2 ROOM SUITS m new JOhn- 
faon Block, facing Mam street very 
desirable, modem Improvements. 
Phone 3726 or janitor .7635.

FOR RENT—LILLEY BT. —Neai 
Center, modem five-rooms, first 
floor, steam best garage. Inquire 
21 Elro street ChU.;8661.

V A D D E V m i P R O G iU M  
A T  ODD F E LLO W S  H A U ,

I

Hour and Half Entertainment 
Thursday Night To Be Fol
lowed By Dancing.
Charles Lathrc^, chairman of 

the committee m charge o ' the en
tertainment scheduled for Thurs
day evening at Odd Fellows hall, 
stated today that all arrangements 
for the show and dance had been 
completed. Ona and one-half hours 
of vaudeville and three hours 
dancing.

The music for the entertainment 
and dancing will be furnished by a 
Masonic orchestra, .in ^ h t  piece 
orchestra composed entirely eff lo
cal musicians, for the bid fashioned 
and modem dancing that will fol
low the entertammenti 

The Elite. Entertainment Bureau 
of Hartford will put on the vaude
ville and/ they have assured the 
committee in charge that the show 
WlU be well worth seeing. This bu- 
i^ u  has catered to lodges and pri
vate affairs with great success. 
The first act is scheduled to start 
at 7:45 o’clock sharp.

W AGN ER P R O P O SES  
ST R A IG H T  R E P E A L

(Continued
restore to the states responsibility 
for their local liquor problems, it 
does not withdraw the Federal gov- 
emmmt from the field of local po
lice r^rulation into w bi^ it has 
trespassed. ^

Same Old Battle
"Year after year an unremitting 

battle had been waged before we 
reached the present pass where„the 
Ckmgress of the. United States is 
ready to resubmit the policy, of the 
Eighteenth Amendment for toe ap
proval or rejection of toe American 
people.

‘And now that we have arrlve.TAt 
the final phase of toe struggle we do 
not propose to accept a sham and 
hollow victory." '

ating toe Democmtic and Repub
lican prohibition planks, in toe last 
election, wagner said toe people 
'expressed their preference, by giv

ing an overw heln^ victory to toe 
Democratic candidates.”

The Blaine resolution, he aserted, 
“is a repudiation of toe public de
mand."

FOR RENT-^FIVE . ROOM flat, 
modem impmvemento, with ga
rage. 39 Nbnnan or (call 7557.

Cputry Marfi—RMorta
Waatad—Hooma—Hoard m ......

Baal BMata F «  Boat Apartmaats, Flats, Taaaaiaats m Bqalaaaa Loeatloas tor Heat BtonsM tor Heat fabnrbaa tor Beat 
8oa»a»ar Homaa tor Beat Wanted to Beat

Baal ■atata Fa* Oala
Apartmairt BnUdiag tor Bala ,«• M aaaa Erqparty^ Bala Fubu u d  J ^ d  tor Bala ^SBw to* ^
Bayrt Prqpargy ter Bala 
Bnlmmaa tor Bala ....^ ««tea 4*a'
Waatad*>Baal ORata
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TnAMMkRa.. F  W  U. & Pm. i
^RACK! An infield bounder 
^  and toe first baseman ia 
all set for another put-ont. Cut 
out the seven pnssle pieces be
low- and see it you can rear
range them to form the first 

baseman’s s(lhonetto,
K-

First Baseman.

Now you > ahonl̂  " tha
meakiiig of'Vcrooked^eMkaog’a 
Uhd'leg." . H e to » jg ^ tw  tha 
ulayfnl ? uup’a >*aaW!ifttte i»

W ETS W IN  R E P E A L
T E S T  IN  SEN A TE

(Oontinuad From Page One)
tion was balked by an objection 
from Senator Brqpkhart (R , Iowa), 
a Prohibitionist.

The 'Wisconsin Senator Imme- 
diatoly gave notice that he would-in- 
elst that toe Senate, stay in sewsion 
until toe resolution was voted on.
: As Blaine began a speech in be- 
haif.of toe measure, Vico President 
Curtis; rapped sharply for order. 
Doxens of House members had come 
to watch toe repeal motion Vote.

N O RTH  EN D  C  L
' The cairiatian Endeavor soeiaty of 
the Secopd Congregational v. church 
is.busy with ifiana for its supjwr and 
entertainment Saturday evening i t 
6:30 at the church vestoy. They are 
making toe admission'fee tew, with 
a special prloe for cblldi^, so tiiat 
whole famiUes;of the . church people 
may be able to atoind.' • T tey - 1U 
aerve baked beans and brown bread, 
sliced, ham, cole slaw, apple pie udth 
cheiMe -and coffee. Miw Shtaley 
MkoLaohlan and Mivv Elsie ■ New- 
tomh will, ba . co-chairman In toe 
kltchem^liOss'Siidie Copeland will 
have ebazge at the dining room 'ind 
waltreases mid Miaa Sarah Ua> 
iBchlan will arrange for toe enter- 
tainnwnt.

David William'̂  is coaching the 
cast in the mw-ftdt 'play, "Sasdiig 
Dad." Those who will take payt arc 
Kf^ard' Bsiisen,; Barton TUttie> 
Falto GnffiiSitî  liiffy.xllbsga^ ian4 
CHadys .Stevanaon. GaSs

Tl̂ ifika * will h an iim ^  tne 
filtoi'Louis Raate «in*db notObntib 
stin^  .aod^j^-CblnnBii wiUlpEsiy, ■ r ■ 'v r-*;.,

is jcb nttii fUodsfor th#'

R W  B LA M ES R O A D S,

(Oetitonee From Pnge Ode)
p4it'few  jo m , and found “no com- 
mensuxato economic benafita."

The report  ̂ issued m t night, was 
signed by Bemud M. Baruch, who 
succeeded toe late Calvin Oo^dge 
as chkinnan; by Gtork Howell and 
AlexandejP Legge.

Alfred 1*. Smith, while stating 
that be was in /substantial agree
ment with the greater part the 
report, did not sign it. He Issued 
a supplemmtary memommhim, 
"placing toe emphasts viiere 1' thiUk 
it belongs."

Declailng that “parallel lines are 
wasteful and uimecessary,’’ toe 
committee reimrt said, “r^onal 
consoUdationa should be .hastened 
and, where necessary,- enforced, 
looking eventually to a single Na
tional syatem.’’

Suita for Merger
Smith expressed himsdf 'vigorbus- 

ly on consolidation, saying, ‘1  am 
cbiiviiiced that toe fundamental pro- 
blenr o t the railroads is that of 
ration-wide consolidation and, re- 
orgjanization to reduce costs and 
rates, and write off losses, x z  x

“Whatever may be toe beats of 
valuation and rate-making, there 
must be a scaling down of many 
railroad securities. I believe that 
bulks, trust companies, insurance 
companies, and other holders of fail- 
road securities must be realistic 
about this phase of toe problem. ’The 
public will not stand for making 
them a preferred class of in
vestors. X X X

“The question for toe railroad 
executives, directors ahd security 
holders to decide Is whetoer ibe 
steps taken in this direction should 
be compulsory or voluntary.; To date 
vdluntt^ consolidation under :ne 
ausplcm of toe Interstate Com
merce Commission haa made little 
progress. The qumtion .has been 
whetoer compulsory consolidation is 
confitituLional. x x x

“If the railroads show.no willing
ness to reorganize, reorganization 
can imrely brought about by 
some form of condemnatiOh or emi
nent domain. I believe toe rail
roads wUl be unsuccessful in at
tempts to maintain toeiy present 
physical, opefoting and financial 
structure ;::t the expense of toe gen
eral public by penalizing competi
tors and raidng competing trana- 
portatton costs, inflating securiti^, 
faSslng rates, limiting taxation by 
states and municipalities through 
Federal legialation, borrowing gov- 
eminent money without adequate 
security and other like devices.’’ 
Nor pan they expect- to make “la
bor toe only scapegoat," he. added.. 

MiBt Aet Hieinselvee 
“Those who are responaible Tor 

present railroad management need 
not complahi of radical or drastic 
S^vemmental action in toe near fu
ture," he concluded, “if they are 
unwilling even to attem^ to meet 
their problems in a bold, forth
right way tluough toeir own initia
tive and co-operation. They have 
an unrivalled opportunity to do 
toeniselves and toe coimtiy .a great 
service. They should have toe 
guidance and help, of toe National 
and state governments in this ef
fort"

As emergency measures, both toe 
committee, report and Smlto’a mem
orandum recommended revision of 
bankruptcy procedure to facilitate 
reorganizations, although Smith 
would -limit this procedure to' toe 
period.of toe emergency. Gioto also 
agreed toe recapture provision of 
toe Transportation Act should be 
repealed, retroactively.

The committee report also recom 
mended revision of toe statutory 
rate-making rule as an emergency 
measure, abandoning toe old policy 
of trying to appraise property val
ues. then saying that toe roads are 
entitled to earn a fair return on toe 
appraisal. "We see no reason why 
toe lAte-mhldng rule should hot 
say in .plain English that , railroads 
are entitled to make a reaionable 
profit based' upon costs of efficient 
operation and that they are not en
titled to earnings merely to pfoseiwe 
present struetiuns if over-capital

While opposing toe pouSy of aupi- 
portlng competing transportation 
forms, such as waterwasm, with 
public funds,-all membera asserted 
trucks and other compeJtoni should 
not ba handicapped to benefit toe 
railroads. . '

Railroads were found remiss in 
not leading in toe development of 
such new forms as automotive 
transport end toe î rplane,' rather 
than aeeltotg to handicap them. 
The .com m it^ toought r^:ii)i9toiy 
jurisdleti<m should be extended to 
all forms transportation, “but 
applied only, to toe , extent neces
sary for ptdfilo protection."

Tha committee aaid tha'margin 
of present raOtoad loaies aeemed 
“luuTow enotqto to invite robust ac
tion in railroad admirdstiratlon to 
In^tove eathings atatamenta >-4iot 
tor inqteased traftie or governmental 
intervention- -  but by eeonbmiea 
and Improvonenta in operation, and 
perhaps by a reduction in'rates to 
attract more' bdsinezB."

N.1̂  StodK
Adams Exp 
Air Reduo i 
Alaska Jun 
Alleghany 
Allied- Chem 
Am Can 
Am For PoW 
Am Rad Stand .
Am Smelt ..  . .
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B ....................52^
Am Wat Wka 
Anaconda 
Atchiam 
Auburn . . . . . .
Bait ahd Ohio .
Bendix .........
Beto Steel . . . .  
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden .........
Can Pac .........
Case (J. I.) . . .  
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio .
Chrysler .......
Coca C o la .......
Col Gas ...........
(joml S o lv .......
Conis G a s.........
Ooht Qm  ........
Coro Prod . . . .  
Drug . . . . . . . .
Du Pont .........
Eastman Kodak

» • •  •

'' -I> e.e •  4 •

14% 
6%

39% 
10% 
8% 

13% 
30% 
20% 
9% 

40% 
7% 

27% 
11% 
84 
18% 
10% 
49% 
89% 
63% 
.35 
35% 
66%

Elec and M us....... ................. 1%
Elec Auto Lite ........................ 15%
Elec Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  4%
Pox Film A ..............    1 %
Gen BSec .....................  13%
Gen Foods ...............................23%
Gen Motors ............................. 12%
Gillette . . . '........   15%
(fold Dust ...............................14
Grigsby Grunow .................   %
Hersbey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49
Int Harv ........................   18%
Int Nick , - 7 %
Int Tel and Tel . . .\ . ...........  6%
Johns Manville ........   19%
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H O W T H E n S D U S
IR A D E D n S T D C E S

(OoBtlBiied .from OM.),
General Electrie (fonq̂ uQT took »  
aaat In tha rear of ttho. room and 
waited to bejUiSed.' Be putted at a 
dpe whMff ha waited. > - « -

' few facta tMat:‘ I
taidi T-can he . <fia-know,'

have
^ ____tiMMw said' to
1haull‘̂ atod4\at, Hwa 

tban'thnaHudwbfpcien--^'^"'V 
Bavetal otharjwitaiaafii had haen

eaned.M«t|)di;y
nato ^  Aci#Ja,

|maar VSbb

rf*--

Keimecott 
Lehigh iral 
Ligg and Mrars B
Loew’s , . ; ....... .
LorlUard
Mont Ward . . . . , ,
Nat Biscuit .......
Nat Cash Reg . .
Nat Dairy . . . . . .
Nat PoW and Lt ......... ......... 16'%
N Y Central.... .......................  17%
NY NH and H ..............  14%
Noranda .....................  2074

8% 
12% 
51 
15% 
11 
11% 
34% 
7 

13%

North Amer
Packard ..........
Param Pub . . . . .
Perm ..............
Phlla Rdg C and 
Phillips Pete ...
Pub Setv N 'J ..
Radio. ......................................  4%
Radio Keith ... ....................  1%
Rem Rand ...............................  3%
•Rey T 6b B ....... ...................... 28%
Sears Roebuck ........................ 16%
Sodeny V ac---- --------------------  6%

23% 
- 2%  

% 
17 
3% 
6% 

45%

South Pac ..........   16%
South Rwy ............................. 6%
Stand Brands........................... 1514
St Gas and E l ....................... 10
St Oil (fol ............................. 23%
St OU N J ............   25%
Tex <3prp ..............................  12%
Timken Roll Bear ................ 16
Trans-America ...................... 4%
Uniondarbide ..........................23%
U n lt^ rcra ft-----; ................... 22%
Unit Gm  Imp ............. '..........18%

17% 
3%

________27
Util Po^'and L t ............ 2%
Warner PJe : ............................. 1 %
Wcastero Union ................;. 20%

W S M V  VSXMX M «
U S A lco .........................
U S Rubber ...........................
u  s  6taei

West El and.Mfg ........26
Woolworto ................ . 31%
Elec Bond'and Share (Curb). 14%
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ors are expected 
ind Rockville as-

Officers tff Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, will 
be Installed' Wednesday evening, 
February 22, at the Hotd Sheridan. 
The ceremonial will be preceded by 
supper at 6:45 Mrs. . Helen
Gorman, chairman, will be: 
by Mrs. Louise Murphy and Mrs. 
Alice Allison. V isit^  a 
from toe Hartford anc 
semblies.

ntoe officers to be seated are as 
follows: .•

State President,. Mrs. LilUan Ma
honey; president, Mrs. Louise Mur
phy; hqporary president. Miss Bes
sie Tynan; vice-prtoident,=MiS8 Rose 
Woodhouse; recorthhg secretaiy, 
Miss Mary Bo3de; financial secre
tary, Mrs. Alice AJUson; treasurer, 
Mrs. Alice Buckley: mistress, at 
arms, Mrs. Helen (forman; assistant 
miatreaa at arms, Mrs. Ndllie Bar
rett; sentinel, Misa.Mary Shea; trus
tees, Mrs. Isabeî Zimmerman, Mrs. 
Agnei Messier, MisaDorothy Tynan; 
auditors/ Mrs. Theresa Milikowski, 
Miss. Beatrice Sweeney, MisS Cath
erine Rhea.

Questions may be submitted to 
this column. Those questions deem
ed of grouplliiterest shall be treated 
In articles; thbfee deemed otherwise, 
shall be treated individually. Dial 
5961 with questioiis-

Over toe week-old news hrmight 
out a reduction of 50 cents a 

. u d  in wholesale prices of dgaretes. 
Tne#niarket for loading tobacco 
sharea advanced somewhat  ̂ whoi 
toe news ca!hie out due to an over
sold positloiL There being no market 
on Monfiay trading was very dull 
apd uninteresting Saturday.

Yesterday. was particularly ad
verse in public psychology due to 
toe Michigan banking news. Gov< 
eroor Comstock of Michigan per
formed a very admirable act in de
claring an 8 day hanldng holiday or 
the entire State when a very weak 
situation was disclosed in Detroit. 
The market was weak with con
siderable liquidation taifing 
Ix>wa for toe day made in toe morn
ing were bettered somewhat at toe 
close. The reasoiui for toe “holiday’’ 
was to give depositors a chance to 
think things over, to give niWHain 
a chance to get aflate m shape ahd 
take stock of toe situation as a 
whole, rather than as an isolated 
situation in Detroit A depositor 
any person's actions are tempered 
accordingly it time is allowed or de
manded to study a situation. 1 a.*3 
not asylng that all banks would 
have been affected in Michigan if 
toe (foveroor’s Proclamation bad 
not been made; what 1 am saying 
is that toe banking system in Michi
gan will be in a much better position 
through his act It is granted that 
a weak condition has been imearto- 
.ed cmd toe thought is undeniable in 
many minds ot how many other con
ditions exist comparable to this one. 
Negotiations have been started with 
Federal Reserve and Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation (Miclals to 
speedily terminate toe closings. 
When toe openings are made toe 
banks throughout toe state will be 
in an impregnable position. There 
may be some bans on withdrawals 
but depositors’ anxiety Will be quiet
ed very materially. This element 
of history in our prolonged period 
of readjustmtot looks as though it 
might be a hang-over cleanup m 
that state, pu.ting toeir houst in 
order, so they can partake in toe re
covery which many business me 
and students of business forecasting 
publicly state has been starteo.

A question in many minds at 
present may be. What about the 
New York banks? One may be very 
certain in his own mind that New

(FUnrizhed My Putnui H Oo.) 
Oeiktnl Bow» A rtfw d , Conn. 

I F . M. Stooks

Asked

180
190

112

Bunk Stocks.
]

rdip Naf B Mid T . . . .
Ccmii. RivCr 4su
Httd/ O ol». *̂ iiiizt . . . .  48
Htt<i. Nat l^ jiu lT  . . .  16 
F IM 'N atioili . . . . . .  l» )
New Biitein;tro8t . . .  —
West H artfi^ Trust.. — 

IsMFUBoe Stocks 
Aetna Casualty 38
Aetna Lifs ................  12%
Aetpa Fire ................  27%
Automobile . . . . . . . . .  14

General . . . —. . .  21 
Hartford Fite . . . . . . .  37
National Fire ...........  39
Hartford Steam Boiler 40%
Phoenix Fire . . ; .........,4 7
Travelers v 330

Publfe U tility  ̂ Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv 43
xConn. Power . . . . i . .  44% 
Greenwich WAG, pfd. 50 
Hartford Elec . . . . . . .  55
Hartford G aa ......... 45

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  45
S N E T  (to ....... . ".08

'Blanataotarlng Stodca
Am Hardware.............  13 15
Am Hoeiery ............... ~  25
Arrow H and H,.com. — 7

do, pfd' . . . . . . . . . . .  80
BUlings and'Sprocer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ............. 4 7
,dOK pfd ........................— 106

Case, Lockwood and B — 300
(folliiu Co . ................  17 —
Colt’s Firearms ....... 8% 8?
Eagde Lock .................— 20
Fafnir Bearings .........  — 35
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 12
Gray Tel Pay Station. , 15 17
Hart and Cooley . . . .. .  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. .  — 2

do.,'pfd . . . . . . . . . .  7
Int Silver ............   11 14

do., pfd ................... 31 35
Landers, Frarv A C9k. 19% 21̂ ! 
New Brit Mch. com .. 3 6

do, pfd ..................  — 60
Matm A Bow, Class A — 2

do, Class B ...........  — 1
North ..and Judd 7 10
Niles Bern Pond . . . . .  6 8
Peck,. Stow and Wilcox — 3
RUssMl Mfg ........... 6 10
Soovill ...................... 11 13
Stanley Works ........... 8 10
Standard Screw .......  23 28

dOi, pfd., guar........ lOO —
Smytoe Mfg 0> .......  16 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . . .  — 100
Torripgton ............  2& 31
U nden^d Mfg Co . .  10 12
Union M ^ (fo ...........  >— 8
U S Bkivelope, com... 25 —

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  80
Veeder Root

York bauks are tn toe soimdcst jThltlock Coil Pipe-. . .  —
position of anywhere in the. United 
States. Is is appalling toe degren 
Of liquidity that New York bulks 
are maintaining. It is due to con
ditions toe amount of cash and gov
ernment securities that they have 
on hand. The New York banks are 
strong enough to forestall before
hand any such similar situation, 
happening in New York.

American Telephone A Telegraph 
directors meet tods^ to toeir divi- 
dent action. Brokers and' Ana'.ysts 
seem to feel that the regular 32.25 
dishprsement will be maintained.

The National Transpovtation 
Committee’s report was disclosed 
yesterday,. It recommended a 
sounder financial policy for toe rails 
and a reviaioa bankruptcy pro
cedure that .those to difficulties may 
be recognized without costly re
ceiverships. Regional consolida
tions were recoxxunehded to dispense 
with wcusteful competition. The re
port has set a goal which toe rails 
should strive to attain.

New Ybrk, Feb. 15.- Beeauife' of 
the lincdln!s birthday holiday, the 
weekly report nn ideclilc l^wer 
prckhicthm, usually made publican 
Wednesday, is appeartog tomor- 
row,

CpnBumptkm of erode rubber by 
manufacturers to toe United 
States totaled 21,661 long toua in 
Jahuuy,' aays toe Rubber Mami- 
faptttirerB Assflidation. TUa is an 
tocresse of 87 Ji per cent over De- 
cezutor’s total o f 16,90Q time. It 

.with'87,962 in January 
Uist aear;:Jaitoaty Imports oig a* 
_ itoa 8 i;il0  fony toUA ac increase 
jtf "K9, pari os8it‘ ' above F .i:eniber, 

decrease of Shout one . Fcr

*Trao Afs^ eoninalto piicsS Mrs 
kQhannd:toto #eek at 18fl!8.;Minbt 

a pbusi for fiaiitood ateel̂ >4toW 
gfom  for l i t  issti IMJB.S
gam  S iffv  guilt

The local market waa weak '̂es- 
terday. Insurabce stocks showed an 
average point decline while toe re
mainder of toe list was off fractions. 
Aetha Life closed 12-14; Aetna Fire 
27%-29%; Hartford Fire S7%-39; 
National- FITO 39-40%; Southern 
New England Telephone weak 
to sympathy with American Tela, 
phone A Telegraph. Southern New 
England Telephone Closed 108-112 
down 2 points for toe day.

Brokers feel that reactionary 
tendencies will extend somewhat 
into term trading. The hope is that 
toe market will .fall into an over
sold position from which a sharp re 
bound would be logical. . An euly 
solution of toe Michigan conditions 
will put toe maritet to a position for 
an upswing which haa been fore
casted continually since toe first of 
the year but has not materialized 
perCe^bly hs yet

F IN A N C IE R S  STU D Y  X 
M iC D G A irS  R A N K S

(Oontlnoed from Page ^ ) ,
' ’ ! Ihanitk ‘ of ̂  the ' Guardian-Detrolt- 

Union Groupi Inc., with an estimated 
1500,000,OCX) to deposits was given 
as a mi^or reason- for the general 
closing I

No questiba was raised as to toe 
stability ot qther- Detroit tostitu-*; 
Ions. .  i

Came As Surprise 
Many oiiLztate bankers knew 

n o tb ^  ot tiie situstion Until, they 
received notice yaetatday to close. 
A few had opened for bustoesa be
fore toe coder was recelWd.

E z i^ t fur-the. upper pwiinsnln. 
which is 1Mg9^te<l both yeographi- 
csBy. and^otoiraticalty ttom toe re
mainder dir.tfia Stafs/ the haniks were 

hyf^.Ma erdiefr.. The

Reserve banb̂ cBSiW 
the Moveiaor^ foe 
baalĉ ' cff N&iiksspotia a i^

 ̂ ds<<« to;tos ,:iitiiath», 
hhova m  IRral^ 

going.,'huriBsas as 
usual/-'  - J  .

JH.WU’ms.Oo. 310 peur 
X—Ez-divldend.

35

CU RB Q U O TATIO N S
By ASSfXaATEB PRESS 

Amer Cfit Pow and Lt B 3%Assd Gas and ffiec ............   1%
Amer Sup-Pow  ....... . '. .. 3%
(font States Elec ............   1%
Cities Service....... ................  2%
Elec Bond and Share. . . . . . . .  :4%
Ford Limited ........................  3
Niag Hud Pow . . . .K ...............11%
Penn Road ................. r . . . . ,  1%
Stand Oil Ind ......................... 20%
United Founders.................... 1%
United Gaa ...................   1%
Util Pow and L t ....................  1

(GeathiaeJ tnai

Uood but these wen wltho^ aa> 
suits although there have hsstt pa< 
riods \ of increased restleasnsai 
when toe watchezs toou^t PatrL 
da was on the fringe of awaktog^

A blood tranafuakm was trifd s 
month aga The Uood waa given by 
her step-father, Peter MU^. But 
It made no noticeable change.

A transfusion from a parsonhe 
recovered from sleeping stoknasi 
has been given up, .he fazoily said.'

The procedure wlU be, it waa 
said,' continued nunitogr and 
wattoful, prayful waiting..

Confronting toe mother, sister 
and nurse, who today began Jtoeir 
second year ot care, wero records 
ot longer periods of uncoiuaflous- 
ness than Patricia’s.

There’s tos reported cose ot tha 
ten-3reaiMdd Russian girl, Fvdokljra 
Uchagtoa, who awaken*d after 
seven years and two months. Then 
there’s the case of Jim BiC'htover 
of Fort Smith, Ark., who Tied- in 
1922 after sleeping seven cxd a 
half years.

“Sleeping sickness," as it is 
known to this country, is believed 
by many sdentists to be a form of 
brain/dtoorder or fever of which 
the cause and cure are unknown.

H O ID  TW O  SU SP EC T S  
IN  B O ETTC H ER  C A SE

(Gonttnoed from Page One)

toe family bad not heard from the 
kidnapers, assnminga note purport
ing to offer a 310.0DD reduction to 
toe sum of $60,(XX) ransom de
manded by the extortionists was a 
fake. The victim's attorney, James 
Grant, confored with Clark but 
neither would discuss toeir conver
sation.
. Mitchell and Zarlego, Qark said, 
offered alibis accounting for toeir 
actions toe night Boucher waa 
kidnaped from toe dri-veway of his 
home. Clark said toe men were 
suspected because they had been 
seen talking to eastern gangsters 
who were known to have been to 
toe city recentty.

OutsUe. Gangsters 
The theory of bis investigation at 

toe prestot Jme, toe official said, 
is that Boetteher was Uitoaped by 
outside gazgsters Imported by local 
hoodlums to do. the job. Among 
other men sought, he said, are 
some who are mlMdng from toCir 
usual haunts itnd others who are 
not known to police.

Boettcher, at 11:60 p .. m. last 
night, had been a captive 48 hours. 
In that tiips, dark and Newton 
said, there .kad been no authentic 
word from the kidnaporo Â trie- 
pho- a call to the Boettcher home by 
an unidentified woman tost night 
sent police scurrying to foheck it, 
but it was determtosd tiiat toe 
caller was intoxicated. :

Detective Inspector L B/ Bruce of 
(folorado Springs, who came to 
Denver at the apparent request of. 
the Boettcher tai^y, conferred with 
dark last night caark said he did 
not know why 3ruco was Interested 
to the case and that he had not 
invited him to take part.

Bruce «dd r spedbl delivery let
ter sent him at police hisadquarters 
here contained'suggbstlbiis ra the 
case, but tor contents were tosigni- 
fleant He has been to close con
tact with toe Boettcher family since 
Monday.

n i E ^

Ctaw/ aeoaSt̂ koo.

£
15?

11W
Luaiwr./

(BEAD THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE FICTtRSK ,
The sketch of Dunqy was real 

good, ‘^ r il, son, I did the .best I 
could," thb valentine man told him. 
‘Tt was just a joke on you."

“At least I got a valentine," 
laughed Duney, - fond 1 think it’s 
fine. Gee, havlug jokes pulled ott 
on mb to really nothing new.

'The TIniea always pick on zoe, 
but Fzo as <toserfnl as can be. I 
figure, why should I get zoad, if 
things are dooe'to'tihi?

Somei folks are dUfrent It’s too 
bad when little jok«a teMto peoifie 
mad. Tte best cb'iaugh at every 
UtUe silty thing that's done."

Thtt Scouty -Mail 'Stia aUnsii: 
noexL .Say, nhmCjdtt.ire Isavadnr 
balloonT 1 thtok'.foto s fiou k t^
leavtog: hire, 
toog enough.

“(NobursM 
w efe'i 
baa soon be ̂ 
down, so 
not ba i 

-Your 
SQfmd. Right - 
ba dUniid.*;, to* ;

bseni

Boat know,

it

' phtes 
' disd 

'Vrfll

told

them. *Xiee. I hats ta- nsa you
go*-'

“But I. don’t tdame you Ttoy- 
mitos for sailing tbund to n et. the 
sights. The more yog see ia  this
tojgirorld,.the .in«re boMid to
know..'.* . ' »■ •

The Ttoles then Ud hlto _ 
and shdrtty sailed oS in the 
The big balloon just drifi^  aid —.  ^  
trip was lota of fun. . ~ i -- 

They K)de for foont aa. M ir tor ’ 
zaoi^ Then Cbpity *>1 
are, sore, 1 wish wê d 
Soouty cried, “gouTn 
cite.

T , too, would 
grouAd.” Th*
Vtolried sroitod 
down to earth..

wflU
land, ^pod a.,
•sad."

(The

toe.

■ e -



M A N p H B S I^  B V B I ^  APBRALPi S O U ^*. I^NCfflffl^TB3R» T O ^ i i m .
K-

r,̂ .

A.Fimjrer
Stocks luui] beigUD to rise,
Bsok credits to grow in sise, 
BsOnMuls to. lay more ties-^ 
.Now.bearea'belp us litUr guys.

A Gertnde^Harry me, Richard! 
rm only a garbage man’s daugbr 
ter, but—y s /

Rlbbard—That’s an right, baby, 
you aih'i tdi be sniifed at.

A  fond mother boasted to a 
friend that her son had been to col
lege for three years, taking medi
cine. The friend said: ‘T should 

> cthink he ought to be weU by this 
time.”

Director Of High school Band- 
Now we wfll play The Star Span
gled Banner* for our second num
ber.

Freshman in Trumpet Section 
(whi^Miing nervously to boy next 
him)-^Ctoeh, I just played that

When the waiter gets through 
worki he is just as eager to reach 

mmI jump into u business suit 
as the huidneas man is to get there 
after office hours and don a tuxe- 

' do.

Do not complain because you are 
 ̂ not able to make a speech. Some- 

times it takes more effort to keep 
still than it does to talk.

- Dealer—^niis vase is over two 
thousand jrears <dd, sir.

Millionaire—Oh yeah? Don’t tiy 
to put that stuff over on me big 
b ^ .'It ’a only 1933 nor*.

-  Correct This Sentence: “WLy, 
yes,”  ̂said she, “my husband holds 

' an Important job, but that is no 
reason' tor me to put on airs.’’

Mother—Bow do you know that 
Martindale ^  in lo 's with you, 
Doris?. Has he told you so?

Daughter—No, Mother Dear, but 
you should see the way he l̂ooks at 
me when Fm not looking at him.

d... “When bacon was selling at 45 
-j v,.cents a pound I couldn’t get along 
af without it," declared old Ragson 

Tatters from Brushville, “but now 
that it is cheap I find fresh sid  ̂
meat Is pretty good.”

■ The only, way, muses Gushing 
Gladys, to get some boys to “love 
the ground you walk on,” is to 

1 ' them feel like “the dirt un-
«>"^der your feet.”

■
Son—(Mother, today you will

look upra my face for the last 
time.

zt Mother—WHAT! You wou 
leave your home forever?

Son-rNo. Mother; Fm going 
. raise a beard.

Two heads are better than one— 
especially, muses giggling irtie, 
when they are both on ONE pair 
of shoulders.

WRITTEN HASH—Chttdren are 
creatures who disgrace you by ex
hibiting in public the example .Qu 
set them at home... .A farmer out 
near Brushville lost, his dimier last 
Sunday vdien a truck struck his 
only chicken....The man who flees 
from the burden of responsib* iiy is 
simply miming away from success. 
... .Vaudeville is 100 years old 
and tome of the jokes seem good 
for another century....The ama
teur calls it a “chance shot” when 
he hits what he’s aiming a t ... .A  
single man scoffs at mind readers. 
But later there jue tines when he 
thinim he’s married to one... .In 
times like these it must take a 
lot of courage to be a bigancirt., 
When you cannot please over body 
ito a good idea to try to please 
those who are worth pleasing.
The cat may not catch so many of 
the mice, but if she stays on the 
Job, they are much less troul e- 
some... .The well known  ̂ stork, 
too, seem to have a faulty distrl-
butfon system___ When you hear
of one lawyer suing another it v/ill 
be plenty of time to hire one.... 
The man who has the most to say 
about it doesn’t talk until every- 
body else gets through.

RAPPER .Fanny Saysma.u.».iw.oiT.

The bonds of matrimony are like 
that, too........keeping up the in
terest is what preserves their 
value.

The shoe clerk is on' man who 
doesn’t agree that women are try
ing to fill men’s shoes.

ONM
Host girls don’t like square ntoals 

because they make, toemi ro ii^

PT RIGHT 
CiLLOPHANf

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

D HK DRUMMIMO sound reaches th e  ears of t h e  SERI WtiO  ̂
TW^PED U N ^  HARRV AMD SlLLV' SOWtEOS AND HE 

TURMS TOWARD THE SERI VILUS&C,NgkC THE BBAEH

ec:
B.*' 
OJ C'

A t  THE SERI 
V1U A 6R 

fETE Î AJPOZA„ 
•me TW A
FISHERMAN̂

AND
SOMtGALEM, 
WHO 5ISHTE0 

1T*E.
PROCESSION 
ADVANGKie 

TOWARD THE 
SACRIPICIAI. 
MOUATTAIN, 

WORK
PURlOUStV,̂ ...

X THINK I  SEE 
THEM. COMING 

SACK/DAO

II

„ YEP-THEy'RE C0MIN'« 
%  KEEP SEA11M'AliMAV/ 

SON //

c -

WHY/ AIMT THACr 
KID WHO WAS T3MJCIN*

.’ ft;' ■■ T

L6ALEM MEI
INHERE 
COME

-- - GBBBOiaailire

POWERfUt.KATRINKA C6UU> trtROW StuAlSHtgR THAW MltHgt
1 ' j .

: r  2-

1 •I '"” '
■A

, t-/y

You

u c w  c i^ v o b ls n r A t o  
v4̂ xo\n  ̂Us TyscK /^y 

G R O d m ^ ,  W H ll.6  
vcxivfe VfAJDLNCJTMINO 
TO  FOR A  WE&K, 

B U T'^N M LK ? • 
rpr B &  $ p  HUN6KY

LEATHER SACK  
OFF A  m ailm an/

MY *1̂  ^  
W ILtPOW ERf 

A N P T H B *
s t r o n g ,

CMAS^ACTGR^QF
A  HOOFUS/ 

TE M TO «TO N ,M ?lA 0t! 
Sf̂ FSerS MC ' 
U K E A O O m SR  

WOiUL'D TMS 
■Roqx< O F  „ 
QIBRAO’A R ft

H tO H t

T i4 E R ^
OM YOUPk VWSi, 
F R O M K A li^ f l^  
TH’ ICB

<e r*auiM-r«t. iti»

K Ie  j u s t  s t o w e d
AWAY A MEA^,THAT 
JASON HUSHED IN -

SCORCHYSMiTH Cast oil the Shore

WASHINGTON TUBBS n By Crane
«6ft TR EA^W f tSS EM PTitX AtASl P ER  Y  0«> HOSTS Oe«f POOR X  WW> W L  
peRofHciAts iss MnDirr jAIECeiUNTSj
sw Aw es. PGR /  ̂ S e  I i« « ck^hts iss pigs?
eisMT PAY mss t e s T S ^ ^ .  mu. boy <w r

AtAS, alas! HIMMELl IF PEY ISS RUMEP̂  
PER MEREHANTS \ PER COStlSRS UNP CAR- 
tmo farm ers pemiers und lanpio rps
UND FISHERMEN / UUP EFENBODV ISS ROINEP. 
ISS am- RUINEP.y PER ENBRE COUNTRY ISS

«0 IN E D ^  ^

7 '

I • t

-/i5

' i s t M k  H K l  p ew M  Y -w iiia  Mtr

S25Z ,.; MIT PIA
peacAsns!

O U T -^ O U t * !  AUM AVS  
*ib ©E OUT/ 

tM/OMCS IN  
A  VIHtVV. . AM D  G C T  
A  9 oov< ANO

^R oceR ies o Y ca  T b  
WOUSfc, tOlU-WA*?

GAS BUGCa|EB--Swiiigin8r Door va Tray

i ■ I

.• -1'

A ■.

- ■ - 'A  ii.i I .» i r i iiy ^ .a i i i i i i i w ii

60BM ThtwIM veAWST&o eooM
8ALESMANSAM lle’g Glad to Get Back! '' ■ ■-----

iBACK WOHI { SAIATaGMO-WiS UST OR WHF® DIOM'T VtStT^  ̂OoYf WS O lO - OH fcO F
----------  *W ’ BPCttURRlGLOS OP R R A M C e^ ' ------  ^
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A|K)I1TT()WN
William Powers of CJharter Oal 

street, who was tentatlvdy n u iM  
as 0116 of tho flronion at tno Hair- 
ford new post office building las 
September was yesterday notlned 
that his period of probation w 
ended and that as of February*, 
he was made a regtilar employe.

The Degree of Pocahontas h 
postponed its card party which w 
to have been held this evening 
the home of Mra Evelyn A krlgg. 
51 Foster street, because of illness 
among the committee members. 
wiU be held at the same address 
j^ d ay  evening at 8:15.

Center Church Profesdonal 
Women’s club will hold a public 
card social in the parish house this 
evening at 8:15.*

Anderson-Shea auxiliary at 
meeting last evening postponed —  
drawing of a pillow until the meet
ing Tuesday evening, February ?*“

Officers and. teachers of the Sec
ond Congregational church schoO 

" will have a supper Friday evening 
at 6:30 at the church. The commit
tee includes Miss Elsie Newcomb, 
Ml aw Jane Grant, Miss Marguerite 
S ^ th  and Mrs. James Cummings.

Delta Chapter, No. 51, Royal 
Arch Masons, will meet this evening 
at 7:30 in the Masonic TempU, 
when the past master’s degree wil 1 
be worked.

Women members of the Y. M.
A. are looking forward to a JoUy 
tiTTift tonight at the “attic” party 
the Y, one of the events in the first 
birth^y celebration. *It is expected 
that the grand march will get under 
way at 8:15, and in the procession 
will be a nove. collection of 

.grotesque and period gowns, the 
stipulation being that whatever the 
costume, modem or antique, it must 
be found in the attic.

Mina Frideborg Thoren of 224 
West Center street entertained 
friends last night at a semi-formal 
Valentine bridge party. The decora
tions were carried out in a color, 
scheme for Valentine’s Day. A  buf
fet lunch was served during the eve
ning. Mrs. Ellen Modean won first 
prize and Eva Modean was awarded 
consolation. Thoro present included 
Mian Dorothjf Wickstrand of Weth
ersfield, Miss Gertrade Fisher of 
Meriden, Miss Lorette Lobustus of 
Hartford Miss Ebba Gustafson, 
Mia.q Mary Donahue, Miss 'Wcda 
Larson, Miss Eva Modean, Miss 
Thoren and Mrs. Ellen Modean.

Mrs. Rose Sasiela of 11 ^nne 
- street was tendered a surprise 

birthday party at her home last 
evening. Mrs. Sasiela had men
tioned recently that her birthday 
was on S t Valentine’s Day.* Plans 
were started for the party and Mrs. 
Sasiela was much surp^ed when 
16 of her friends jvalked in last eve
ning, bringing m th them supplies 
for a lunch and also extended birth
day greetings. A program of 
songs, card playing and dancing 
roimded out me evening.

Louis L. Hohenthal of Center 
street left this morning by automo
bile with different points in Florida 
as his destination. The trip is be
ing made in the interest of temper
ance societies. He'expected when 
liv in g , to have the work completed 
to be able to return to Washington 
to be present when the new presi< 
dent takes the oath of office.

A  telegram received last night 
from Robert M. Reid, who was call
ed to Florida in the interests of a 
number of Hartford residents who 
are land owners in Florida, stated 
that he arrived in S t Petersburg 
yesterday and has part of the 
work completed.

Charled Holton, of Main street, 
employed as a meat cutter in a 
GUudonbury store, was injured while 
at work yesterday, having a badly 
strained back. He was brought to 
his home here and is now under the 
care o f a doctor.

The business which was conducted 
by Carl Nygren and Brunig Moske, 
consisting of plumbing, electrical 
wiring and water system installa
tion, has been dissolved. M r.'Ny
gren will continue in the plumbing 
end and Mr. Moske will take over 
the electrical end. Michael Shee
han, who has been financially inter
ested in the Community Ltmch on 
North Main street, today became an 
active worker in the place with 
George Gibson as his partner.

At Watkins Brothers Duncan 
Phyfe Club’s regular monthly meet
ing at Watkins’ store last night Mr. 
Watkins gave a brief talk about 
triends of the times and Mrs. Marion 
Rowe of the Manchester Electric 
Company demonstrated the new 
'Thor electric ironer which Watkins 
Brothers have just added to their 
electric washer and ironer line.

ROBINSON AWARDED 
$4JR)0 FOR INJURIES

Hig hland Park M an Struck B y 
T axi In D ecem ber, 19S1—  
Suffered B rain CJimcnscdmi. *

James H. Robinson of Highlafid 
Park was awarded . 84,500 damages 
against James W. Foley, locat taxi 
driver, by Judge Edwin C. Dicken
son in the Sup^or Court at Hart
ford yesterday. Robinson was . in
jured Dec. 21, 1981 while walMng 
to his woidc at Ctese Brothers eaity. 
one noomlng. Foley was d riid ^  
alone at the time. Another maa,̂  
walking with RObinson, was not 
jurad. Robinson suffered a sem e 
brain concusskm. ,
ADVBRTISHMBNT-r

the penon w m  in i i i  
.automobile pariteO tn front of Lbula 
Chiertqne'a garage pn the alA ti of 
April itth, XB82r tha^hW  « i  iHiloh 
.Uesahder Komjjmtt was iavoHliM 
in an acddent. jlwiiaB conununicato 
at ctma'wth & P. Wi

pbom

lawith a. P. Waaimwtt^TOQ 
BfurlliaM,

. .f - ,  . ..-.-i

Oysters 2^  pt. F ancy W h ite O C
c « i i f l « w « . « d .  ZOC

Whole Hi^dock 
Cod toBoll

F resItC risp - _  
R adishes, bunch 

2 b a n ch es '9 c.

Boston Kuefish 
Fresh Halibut /

Salmon
Swordfish

SUGAR
10"̂  39c

W ith o rd e r  o f  .$1.00vWorth 
o f  oth er m eats and grocer
ies. '

Mackerel
Smelts
Haddock FUlets

Center
PORK CHOPS

25c
Fillet of Sole Scallops

TH E  F IN E ST FR ESH

SUMMER SQUASH 1 0 c  lb.
Baldwin A pples, 8 lbs. . . . . . . . . .  25c

G reenings A pples, 6 lbs.......... .. .25c

R ipe Pears, 5 fo r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Spinach
Peppers
Celery

T ry our 25c M eadow brook Coffee. 

Ideal D og Food, 3 cans . ’ ••••••a«aa*aeeeeee«*«*^ 2S0

HALES s e l f -s e r v e ;
G  R  P  C  e: P  \

u rrm
Thursday Spetials
At Manchester’s Public Pantry!

SAV ES YO U  TIM E I SA V E S YO U  M O N E Y l

LDI]TE3> QUANTITY

POTATOES 5 5 *
From the farm of Lonla Bonce. We*re taking all he has 

and hope we will have enough to go aroihid. T h ey^  real 
good cooking potatoes!

Swift’s Brookfield

BUTTER
2  lbs. 4 3 c

Nationany advertised batter!

Extra SpeoUd!

CHlPfliO
2  pkgs. 2 7 *
Gramdep or flakto.

FREE! 1 bottie Blue Petre Pancake Syrup witil 
1 VIRGINIA SWEET

Pancake Flour both for 15 c
Give the family a real treat—serve them hot pancakes and 

aymp for breakfast! * . »

Demonstration! Chang’s
Chow M ein 
D IN N E R  . . . .

Something new and tasty! 
Complete S9c!’

39c
FREE! Package of Babbitt’s 
Cleanser with each can.
to b b it t ’s  1 4

Both for 14c! Shop tomor
row! '

M O R E ^  THOSE FANCY, LARGE, LOCAL

EGGS (Fresh) doz. 2 1 c
strictly fresh eggs—fancy and large! Here’s one value 

that hasn’t been dn^oated by any other store In Manchester 
up to date.

Popular “Self-Serve” Items
U ^ERW O O iyS CLAM CHOWDER.......... .......2 eann 880
. (Rhode Island stjie. 18c regidar price.)

KIBBE’S CRAB MEAT, t in ........................................................29o
OCEANIC BED SALMON, t in ............... ...................................tSo

(The finest of Sockeye red salmon.)
KBE-MEL, 2 pkgs. .............. ............... .........................................9o

(Assorted flavors.)
TASTY MALT CHOCOLATE D RIN K ...............  ................... 4So

(Free! A real camera and films with each can.)
Green and Bed

APPLES
39*

16 quart basket. For cook
ing or estingl

CaUfemia

‘CELERT
5 *

Good hearts of celery!

Laige Eloilda

ORAMOES

They’re .large! They’re 
M g ! _  Theyre eweet!

Cal̂ fonda

CARROTS
5 *

Fbeeh green top bamdiea! \

I
MALES

HEALTH MARKET
^ c r c  Q u ^ ty  and

Prevail!

O d  fro a  feejit gtcde prims beef! WUf eaok

A•.1^. V'-

With The NEW DEAL and tIte lfIGHTIER
Hale’s Makes Another Buying Sco<^!

Fleece Uned:

Hale’s
Jackets—

Floor,
rear

' For the first 'time—and nnly at Hale’s in town—can you pur- 
c h ^  these ja c k ^  at this price. Well-tailored jackets o f heavy 
quality leatherette. Never before have they been priced less than 
^.00! Buy them for schocd; for busineas, fo f sports. All the 
style details found in high priced jackets!
*■ . 1 \ ■ -

Note These Details:
fS ize 8 l4  to 2 0 .
I double breasted 
I belted

bone buttons ' 
lined poi^vts . 
brow n and navy

If You’re a 42 and Want
t o I i O o k  l 6  '

Smart

vNo need to.be envious of your slim sis
ters, these new frocks are so smart and 

^slepdmlzlng. j In the new heavy and 
lieer'cfepea. 'They, too, have new 

Isleeves, high necklines and straighter 
i:ines that are so flattering to larger fig
ures. Navy, black and b^h colors. Also 
gay prints and ccHnbinatipns.

Hale’s Frocks—Main Floor,,rear. .

^ o n  Sim ply M ost 
H ave One o f  These

New
HATSu

$j.98
There is nothing like a chic 

hat to give your.wardrobe new 
life! And our assortment is so 
varied, you’ll' flnd-just your type 
here« Straws, crystallines and 
fabrics. All head s iz ^ :

Mfdn Floor, center..

Give Friend Bushund a Breuk- 
V r  ̂Dress Up ih T^ :

Spiedal Thursday!

•«

S eersu ck er— B roadcloths ~  
Lawns— SO^Sqnare P rints—  
H om espiins

You’re, sure to make a “hit”  with 
friend husband in these frocks! T h ^ re 
smart enough foe marketing! For sports 
later, too! The styles are adorable with 
t h ^  pique, organdy and .Irish crochet 
trimmjpgk Soft plaids and prints. You 
simply chnnot resist buying two or three 
—and at ̂ 9 8  they're a knockout!
Hale’a^Ootton Frocks—Main floor, center

'-•jg jgeai

logins This Week
H a le ’S Ho sie r y  Clu b

 ̂ Purchase 12 Pairs by June is f  
and Get a Pair FREE

\
Of special interest to you women who like values!. Join this club 

tomorrow^ All you have to do is purchase twelve pairs- of hose by June
1st and you'U receive one pair free. Use the card yoursrif .or tha
whole family can use it if they wish.

\
“Humming Bird” HOSE,

Our best .selling, hose! Stockings, that are just as smart as 
they are inexpensive. Sheerest chtffonlB and good-looking serv
ice weights. Smart shddes. 8% to 10V&.

' Hale*a Hosleity—^Main Floor, right.

[C (2 Paira
M .5 0 )

Don’t Under-Estiinate 
, tbe taportance of the

T his Spring

<
and the new

Flannel
Skirts

$ 1 J 8

in' the new straight- 
er lines. Gray,, blue, 
green, navy.
Main Floor, center -

Silk crepes, 
'̂ qfine. cottons 

and organdies. 
’Fearinli^ toila 
orecl, frivolous 
as you prefer!

1 ]

Just U npacked

Anteme

m

Here tkoy a r ^  
The •' n- 0 w , 
spring Anteme I 
pajamas. And 
they are lov^ l 

.Her than ev^.f 
Remem b e r ,«v 
they ajra Colo ' 
fast, too.

Love P ore I ^ .  "

Crepe SB#
$1.98 .

Heaviest, pqre. dye, silk, Fun
cut. and extira'long. TaiknVd nna 
lace trimmed. 34 to 44.. 'WMte, 
peach, flesh.

B|ein Floor, rear. . ;

' Sm arter Than E ver 
• - .' A te  the N ew

Genuine Leather

Girls are g o t^  wild bvdr them! 
..Here are the-itoHored typeO that 
are going*to bOis6 ¥biî ’ with man
nish 'costumeA\ And < pi A ty  c'f 
dressy ones, too. Blac^ ^rown, 

,gray. ■ ■■ ■ ' ' . i O  ' <
Maln FlooiV'fronf.

S ale! N ationally 
Fam ous Brim d

C h i l d r e n ’ s

Sweaters
$1.00

Slip-on and coat models with cim- 
Ding bunnie, boat, dog and other 

. applique trimmings. ‘ Values to 
82.98. 2 to„ 6 years.- Splendid
variety at th^ sp ^ a l price!

Bfaln Floor, rear.̂ -

Glve Your Bedrodm a New Lease on 
Life T ^ > ^ rin g!

P la in  Broadcloth  
'rapes

With AppHque Trimmings

: >

pair 
each 

($4.38 S et)

I Bine 
I Gold 
R oso 

lO rchid 
Tan 
Green.

: Exhit- La^e f t e o e e /
•/ •

V -'i

‘/I-

Ch^vey sets ' Ti 
‘'Tnys..' 
Ooil^Fots 
O o d ^ r s t o t o

^Sagar'-Bowla 
ihmflhlnhTis 
Sĵ nq̂  Sets . 
Wiril*Tlree natters

, .v
ThAe'spread and drape sets were an instant success. 

Just tto k  of it !.  ̂You can tisnsftnrm.your.bedroom tor* thi 
niriw CMtibf :84.S8! Finest quaUty broadridth epfrMids With 
18-bidh"flouimM. Omtriusting afmque trinim^ > jSdt 
lengifr ditqieB to ipateh. IThe lovtulmt 'sets we’ve seen in a 
mighty lo^° time.! /

E j f t r a  S p e m lh

. * - heaigjF qaaUty-pewt^wais
' ' t h e f i L O O  gt&des.i 'Ahd the 
. '■ IvAfr «re ''u n u ^  not indod-

V •r’ V'  ̂ -• *,

od 'atll.

: ^  v v  V v " /  4
■ r-f- ,

. A  fftoup of oocfdtbh fiirnituire 
•to ddo»«ut 1 ^ !* .

end tabtek^ -̂"

E x ^ S p ^ a l! AS^K^8eEIlri^^^
€B^$ilLL^

, „ S - f ; , . , ...................
• .** Qui^'

ity chdra%.Atyl^ amtaU-over
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